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The Safer 
Your Car 
The Safer 
You .Are!

Jimmie Nellis, Driller, Fatally 
Iniured On Oil Ri" Wednestlay

HELPING TO BUILD A GREATER ARTESIA \_

VOLUME lO R TY-SE VE N ARTESIA, NEW  MEXICO, FRIDAY, A PR IL  7,

Recreation Program Driye 
For $4000 To Start Monday

Kcpmientatives of a number of 
organizationa will make a drive 
ktarting Monday morning to raise 
$4000 for the community summer 
recreation program.

They are to meet at 7 30 o'clock 
Saturday evening in the basement 
of the city hall to be briefed on 
the program and to lay final plans 
for the campaign.

F)ach worker will be assigned a 
icrtain block, which he is to work 
thoroughly. And it is planned to 
have a sufficient number of work
ers so each will have only one 
block to cover.

Kach of the service clubs, civic

self sustaining, with the continued 
assistance of the school system and 
the city.

To this end nominal admission 
will be charged for softball and 
baseball games and some of the 
other events planned. And special 
featured ball clubs will be brought 
in from time to time, to be matched 
against all-star teams selected from 
the local leagues.

Two of the supervisors will be 
furnished by the school system, as 
has been done in past years for the 
summer program sponsored by the 
schools for students. It is expected 
about four more supervisors will

organizations and the United Vet-' be needed for the larger program 
erans Club has been asked to fur- being planned for everyone in the 
ni.sh five members for the solicita- community.
tian and to be present at the plan-1 A portion of the general pro-
ning meeting Saturday night. gram will be a cont'^uation of the

The money is to be raised on a schools' summer program, with 
sub.-cription or sponsored basis, in swimming and other activities for 
which everyone contributing will both boys and girls mornings dur- 
be considered a sponsor of the sum- ing the summer vacation season 
mcr program and will be given a Arts and crafts sessions will
card attesting to the fact. held afternoons, except for the

Bu.sine.sscs may become sponsors first two weeks of vacation, which 
h\ contributing $10 or more For will be held open for 
individuals, the sponsoring fee will Bible schools.
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To Remain Open 
Until April 15

lie $1 or $5. Of course, one may 
;;ive more if he desires.

It was explained by Bill Keys, 
who is in charge of the money rais-

Charles E. Currier, president o f ' 
summer the Artesia Junior Chamber o f ; 

Commerce, has announced the char-
Plans are for softball leagues for 'ter of the new organization will 

the various age groups, various , remain open for men of the com
other participation and spectator munity 21 to 35 years old. inclu- 
sports, tournaments, special days,' *jve. until the time of the charter 

ing drive, that the $4000 is to b e 'a  little theater guild with divisions night banquet and dance Saturday 
used in the program this year, by for both adults and children and evening, April 15. 
way of purchasing necessary equip-'almost every other type of whole- The Jaycec president extended 
ment and paying a part o f the sa|- some recreation activities for men an invitation to young men of the 
arirs of supeni.sors. In the future,'and women, boys and girls, in a ll '
It is hoped, the program will be age and racial groups.

That stunt over at Hot Springs 
ill renaming Uie city Truth or Con- 
-equencss was worth a million dol
lars in advertising But it w ill re
sult in a 10-million-dollar head
ache, or we miss our guess

In other words, the truth is that 
there will he consequences!

In spite of the national publicity 
and advertising of the town, it 
loses its identity as a place having 
hot springs, for which it was orig
inally named.

Frankly, we can't understand 
the citizems of the community vot-iand Juarez Rotary Clubs have es 
ing for the change of name, in tablished a program of annual in-

lutenuitUmnl 
Will Can 

Bv Chib Built

community to join the organization 
and urged those interested to at
tend the next regular meeting, 
which will be held at 7:30 o'clock 
next Wednesday night in the base
ment of the Artesia Hotel.

He pointed out the Jaycees is 
not a closed group, but that all 
eligible men are wanted and need-1 
ed as members. i

Men more than 35 years old may ! 
bccomo associate members, Presi-1

W. B. O'Donnel of New Mexico 
A. Sc M. College, Las Cruces, speak
ing Tuesday noon at the weekly Currier said. They enjoy all 
luncheon meeting of the Artesia »/****"'Lu
Rotary Club on the four objects
of Rotary, stressed the mtemation- 
al good will the clubs can help to 
build in the general program of 
Rotary International.

He said the inland clubs do not 
have as great a chance to build in 
ternational good will as others, 
but that Artesia is not too far 
from Mexico to work in that line khestra.

Believed False 
Registrations 
Were Made
It IS not known for sure 

wheiher some impostor or im
postors have taken alleged reg
istration of voters in Artesia or 
not, but a number of citizens 
who thought they were regist
ered found out on election day, 
Tuesday, they were not.

Some related that about last 
December they were called on 
at their homes to register to 
vote and complied with the re
quest, but were given no re
ceipt.

Mrs. R A. Wilcox, county 
clerk, said no one was author
ized to make a canvass of citi- 
zr-ns for registration and that 
registration sheets for those 
approached have not been 
turned in to her office.

The authorized registrar here 
is Mrs. F!rma G Williams, 
Room 212. Booker Building 
and either she must be called 
on locally or a citizen must go 
to the clerk's office in the 
Eddy County courthouse in

Rolierls And Losee Eleded; 
$] oO.OOO Bond Issue Carries

Mayor Oren C. Robert.*- was re
elected Tuesday' at the biennial 
city eliH-tion over Billie Gray by 
a vote of 798 to 159, while A J 
(Jerr> - Losee, young Artesia at 
torncy, was elected police judge 
over three other candidates.

The proposed $150,000 sevser 
bond issue carried by an over 

I whelming \ote of .528 votes for to 
' 8.9 against.
j The vote was extremely light,
, with only 957 voting for a candi- 
|date for mayor and 971 voting for 
a candidate for police judge

In 'he race for polite judge, .
Lo.M-e polled 361 votes, to 176 for ^

! Arba Green, incumbent: 245 for 
I Justice of the Peace J D. Josey,
I and 139 for Jack Staggs.
I Seven members of the City Coun- 
|Cil were re-elected without oppo 
jsition. although there were a few 
I write-ins.

Those named for four - year 
"terms were Frank Smith, first 
iward Ed Gillespie, second ward.
I Fred Krainard. third ward, and 
; Marshall Koviley. fourth ward.

Elected for two-year terms were

J W. (Jimmie) Nellis. Sr., 64. ambulance and doctor meet the 
an oil-well driller here since the others who continued.

— ' II— J  I early days of Eddy County produc- Funeral ..ervices are to be from
' tiun. was fatally injured about 1 30 Paulin Chapel at 4 o'clock thiî  aft 

\ ' I ’ \1 I-{K R  "  tdock Wednesday afternoon in an ernoon by Rev Fr Francis Geary,
l i  I'V - o  oil-rig accident in the southwest pastor of St Anthony r'atholic

part of the .Maljanur area in I^a Church. Burial will be in Wood
I'ounty bine Cemetery,

It is probable he was killed in- Honorary pallbearer are to be 
stantly. but on the chance he might J, T Caudle. Charles Pyatt, Dr J 
be alive fellow workers rushed J. Clarke. S r . Glenn Booker. D.
him towards Artesia. The car in R Watson, M A Lapsley. Reed
which he was being brought to Ar- Dowell. Glenn Robinson, O K 
tesia was met about five miles east Brown. Bill Boyce. B E Spencer, 
of the city by an ambulance and W ,M Fleming and Everett Lap 
a physician, who pronounced him sley
dead. "The active pallbearers will be

Mr. Nellis, an employe of the -'1 A. Mapes Pat Kansport, Mar 
Carper Drilling Company, was ' •n>er. D
working on the Simon .No 8-B. on
which the casing was being pulled, 
preparatory to plugging and aban-

M E 
and five

Mr Nellis is survived by his 
widow, two children. James W

doning Others in the crew said J"
they had unscrewed a joint and m "  u
were letting it down with a pick- i  v'*'
up line, which came loose, allow-

’ *   ̂ ^ grandchildren
None of the other five members Warren Nellu, a -jo of

if the crew actually saw the acci- and Mrs John W .Nellis, wa.‘  
dent, they said, as all ran when the j^^n at Naples, N Y May 21. 1885 
joint started to fall. However, they q „  27, 1913, at Bath. N Y 
said they believe he was struck married Mary Mc.Nally. whsi 
by the casing buggy survives with their two children

Working on the job with Mr Mr .Nellis and family came to
Artesu in 1925 and worked since 
then almost continuously first with 
Emery Carper and then for the = ar-

.Nellis were D .M Walter. .M A 
I.apsley. Bill Hayhurst. O R 
Brown and Jim Vandagriff

Walter Lapsley. Hayhurst and per Drilling Company, which wa.- 
Brown left immediately for .Ar- founded in 1936 and of which .Mr. 
tesia with Mr .Nellis and Brown Carper is president He was the 
dropped off at the Carper Camp oldest employe in point of service 

municipal election two year- ago to phone to .Artesia. asking that an with the Carper Drilling i. ompan\ 
there were four divisions, and they 
were increased for the primary and

MAYOR OREN ( .  ROBERTS

Souths ^lio Are To Attend Third
Annual Bovs State Are Announced

*

.Names of the local boys, all ju out of a total of 2<K) A boy in or

W R Petty, first ward: Harold general elections that vear to five 
Kersey, third ward, and H D .Man\ of the registered electors 
(Dude Dunn, fourth ward did not know where they were

VAilliam If iB illi A’cager. coun. supposed to vote, and in many cas- 
cilman from the second ward, ha.s es the registration -.heet- had been 
two more years to serve and was placed in the wrong books
the only member of the City Coun- In addition, some citizens who niors in .Artesia High School, who der to be eligible must be 15 to 18 
cil who wa.s not a candidate thought they were registered were have been selected to attend the years old, inclusive, and be select

Considerable confusion resulted not. or their names had been re- third annual .New Mexico Boys ed by his principal,
from the dividing of the city' into moved from the biHiks for not hav- stale at Eastern New Mexico Uni Boys State L designed to devel 
SIX voting divisions, whiĉ h wa mg voted in the two most recent versity, Portales. June 21-27 were op civic leadership so the quail
^ n c  for the first time For the general elections. announced this week by John Si- tie.s stressed in the selection of can

mons. Jr., chairman for the Amer- didates are leadership, character, 
ican Legion, sponsor scholarship, service, and citizen-

Simons said five boys and three ^hip. 
alternates have been named, but ^^e objectives of
that the local ^ s t  of the American State are to educate the youth

l*(tul D i l la rd  Is 
h i  Iran is C lub  
Mvvt S p r a h r r

Rev H.ilph O'Dell, vice prcsi 
:dont. substituted fur the ailing 
president, .lustin P Newman, at

Officers Of Klk> 
Lod^e Installed 
Bv (arlshad Team

^ g io n  may be assigned a sixth Mexico in the duties, pnv-
boy to attend Boys State, in '*h*fh jjeges. rights, and responsibilities 
case one of the alternates will be American citizenship, and

party primaries on June 6.

holding elective offices. They are 
needed as well as the younger 
men, he said.

The charter night banquet will 
start at 7;30 o'clock Saturday n igh t' 
of next week, with the food to b e ' ^  “
prepared and served by members a a H f  a
of the American I.egion Auxiliary. / V r r C S tS w  i T l C l C r  
After the dinner, there will be

d . „ ™ . T o n y  K ,n , .dd H i s Violalions Tolal

I moved up
The five are Clarence Connor. 

17. Travers Waltrip. 17. Russell

to inspire and instill a deep sense 
of personal responsibility and ob
ligation which citizenship entails. 

At Boys State the 200 high

.w I . 1-u J w -r 1 Officers of Artesia Lodge 1717. . . .  . . . . . . .  j..
he last Thursday Ma-'on'c Temple beaded by J Lloyd Johnson 18; Don Kincaid. 17, and

linchcon meeting of the Artesia a.,, exalted ruler, were in- Bobby Thorp 17 The alternates i. , , , .u . .
Carlsbad Those qualified may .warns Club. . sUllcd Wednesday night by mem are James Briscoe, 17. Jimmy
reguter up to May 6 for the Paul Frost, program chairman, of the Carl.sbad Elks I odge Neagle, 16. and Bob Brvant. 16 “

i r t r ^ u c ^  the clubs own Lt. Gov ^odge offic..-. | The chairman said the American " ‘ “ a*
Paul Dillard, ^  principal ,sp«.aker. succeeds W T  Doc: I Legi'on will as-sumc the complete '"s'* ‘.t®

Governor Dillard, interest ng ^^o had been the Ar- sponsorship of one of the boys, " counties will make up the
and able, as always^ r e c a p i t r u l e r ,  t ^  that the other, are to have

spite of the fact that our good 
friend, Senator Burton Roach, nan- 
ager of the Hot Springs Chamber 
of Commerce, undoubtedly saw the 
advertising value and pugged thel 
venture for all it was worth.

How many people in Artesia 
would vote to change the city's 
name to that of a national radio 
program? Very few. wc believe.

Artesia was named for the artes
ian water basin, an identity which 
has considerable value, just as the 
hot springs had at Hut Springs.

We believe the old-timers here 
would put up a stiff fight against 
any such move.

But People Arc F'unny!

We heard a wail the other day 
to the effect that "they’re ruining 
Central Park,”  because a number 
of trees are being removed.

In fact, 64 trees are being taken

with Mexican Rotary Clubs. ! The presentation of the charter
O Donnel said the Las Cimces! Tom Childres of

Santa Fc, state president of the 
New Mexico Junior Chamber of 
Commerce. Dave Button will betercity meetings through which 

friendships have been built. He 
suggested the Artesia club might 
also enter such a program.

The speaker said it is possible 
the future security of the United 
States will depend on Mexico, 
Canada, and Alaska, and that 
through Rotary friendship with 
Mexico and Canada can be well ce
mented. Then, he added, should 
the United States be attacked, this 
international understanding will go 
a long ways.

master of ceremonies.
The general chairman for the 

charter night activities is William 
C. White and the program chair
man is Ed Ward.

Artesia Artists 
Asked To Enter 
County Exhibit

the îm.s and community serviw ,j,,rving three years since it was co-sponsoring organizations, which 
[g  I u nniov- Will underwrite the fee of $30 each
able*^session.  ̂ ’ Exalted Ruler Walker and other They will be announced when all

Joint announcements bv Vernon *’ l‘ ‘v t i 'e  officers for the coming ,
Bryan, Harry Nelson and Waldo named March 15 erans organization will transport
Ports were made concerning ar- They were Leading knight., * ,

A summary of arrests and vio- rangements that arc being made Chuck /iston: loyal knight. Bill | imons sai every me ica 
lations by the Artesia Police De- for the Kiwanis Club jamboree an-1 Keys; lecturing knight. F O. .Ash 
partment for March this week, re- niversary celebration, which is to, ton. J r: secretary. W G (Bill

773 In Marili

"state”  The boys will elect their 
own officials in each of the three 
categories, will make their own 
laws, and will hold their own

are obtained. In addition, the vet- ‘ ®̂“ *’**
F'rom the state two outstanding

boys will be selected to attend the 
American Legion Boys .Nation, to

leased by Chief F ârl 1). Westfall, 
disclosed there were 773 arrests

(Continued on Page Six)

National Guard 
.Annual inspcclimi

ing the month
Of the total, 611 were meter vi

olations, leaving 162 more serious 
charges.

During the month Police Judge 
Arba Green collected $2491 in 
fines, which was one of the largest 

ArtisU of Artesia are invited toiantounts ^ 'e r  collected by him

I Cook; treasurer, George E. Currier.
' tyler. Victor Haldcman: trustee 
W T Haldcman.

I .Appointive officers, named bv 
the new e.xalted imler who w eir \ ( , „ H > d  T l i e s d o y  

(also installed Wednesday night

gion post in New Mexico has been be held at Washington. D C.. July 
assigned a certain number of high 21-27. under the organization's na- 
schoul juniors to attend Boys State I tional Americanism commission.

Committees A re

build good will with other nations, 
bu that through the Rotary pro
gram and emphasis on the organ
ization's fourth object of interna
tional service a better job can be 
done.

V,-. i.vvo o.v .—.V.. Thad Cox, club president, named
out, which seems like quite a few. P * "^  '***i!*' r '

.1 ..submit entries to an Eddy CountyMti*"‘ t*8 * calendar month
ODonnel said the nation cannot exhibit, sponsored by the Carls-1 Chief We.stfall said that during 

dc^nd  entirely on statesme^ to j  Woman’s Club, to ,be held i March, officers answered 105 com-
* '  plaints, which included the theft of

so many it would give the impres- 
•vion there will be none left, so 
many it is almost unbelievable 
there arc that many in the park.

But. John D. Josey, Jr., city su
pervisor, assures us, there will still 
be about 75 trees remaining. In 
other words there were about 140

is, Sr., Dr. C. P. Bunch, Fred Ja
cobs. A. R. Wood, and E. B. Bul
lock as representatives of the club 
in the drive for funds next week 
for the community summer recrea
tion program.

Neil B. Watson, Dr. D. M. Schne- 
berg, and J. D. Smith were named

trees in the park when the program as a nominating committee, to make
nominations for officers for the 
coming year, to be voted on at the 
meeting next Tuesday.

was started.
If they had been laid out in 

straight lines and equally spaced, 
they would have been about 15 
feet apart, which is too close. And 
as they were not laid out that way, 
undoubtedly in many instances 
they were much closer than that.

The trees being removed were 
carefully selected before the job 
was started.

The up.shot of it is the trees 
lieing taken out will not be missed,
• ho others will make for a prettier 
picture, it w ill be possible to resod 
the park, and the grass will grow 
better.

When the project has boon com
pleted. wc will ail be proud of 
Central Park and happy that it has 
been carried out.

As time goes on, more and more 
of the reliable publications arc 
printing articles about flying sau
cers. And we predict it will not be 
long until there ia an official an
nouncement about them.

A’ou will recall that only two or
• hree weeks ago Senator Clint 
Anderson of New Mexico hinted 
•hat perhaps something is going

Magazine To Tell 
Story Of Artesia 
In June Edition

Two pages of pictures, plus a 
full-page advertisement, will pub
licize Artesia next June.

The pictures and advertisement 
will appear in the magazine, 
“Around Here, The Southwest in 
Picture and Story,”  it was an
nounced by the Artesia Chamber 
of Commerce.

This will be the first time that 
pictures of Artesia and vicinity 
have appeared in the magazine, 
according to information from the 
chamber office.

The magazine is published in 
El Paso. Circulation is 65.000.

Sponsors of the advertisement 
are Artesia Laundry St Cleaners, 
Carper Drilling Company, South- 

"n in this state, which W  already ■ western Public Senrice, E. B. 
know has several hush-hush instal- Bullock 4  Sons, Artesia Real Ea- 
lations, including Los Alamos, tste Multiple Listing Buresu, F im I 
Sandls B«ae, and the White Sands, NsUonsl Bank, Ralph A. Shugart, 

(Coutlnuad on Pag* Eight) |and Artcaia Hotel.

I

April 16, in the Carlsbad club. i 
Anyone who paints is eligible to .f 'v e  automobiles, all of which wore 

enter two pictures, which must be ' recovered.
framed, wired, and bear a lab e l' Others include- Speeding. 38; 
bearing the artist's name and ad-, reckless driving, *2; illegal parking, 
dress and also stating: 14, non-observance of traffic lights

If the painting is for sale; if so, j  and signs; other violations of 
the price; if the work is a copy, traffic and motor vehicle laws. 22; 
classroom work, or original. ' improper license plate registration. 

Place of the exhibit, the Carlsbad 3; assault, 8; possession of stolon 
Woman's Club Building, will bo property, 2; vagrancy, 7; intoxica- 
open to receive pictures this after- tion, 27; driving while intoxicated, 
noon and tomorrow morning only. 7; held for investigation. 5.

Program will begin at 3 o’clock During the month. Chief Most- 
on the afternoon of April 16; at fall said, there were seven acci- 
4 o'clock the choral group will en- dents within the city limits, in 
tertain; and at 5, tea will be served.. (Continued on Page 8)

Mrs. E. P. Bell is chairman of ' -----------------------------
the art department of the club,! STEPHENS IN FA N T  TO 
which has charge of arrangements. BE BURIED S.ATI RD.AY
----------------------------- Graveside services will be held
.ARTESIA EAGLES TEAM I in Woodbine Cemetery at 10 o'clock
TO PLA Y  PR.ACTICE GAME Saturday morning for the infant

The Artesia Eagles baseball son of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Steph- 
team will play a practice game ens of Morningside, who died 
with another local team at 2:30 Thursday afternoon shortly after 
o'clock Sunday afternoon, at Mor-1 birth at the Artesia Osteopathic 
ris Field. i Clinic & Hospital.

Is Held Tuesday
The annual inspection of Battcrv Carlsbad: Grand e.xalted ruler, [thi.s year has been called for 7 

___   A   J°hn Pulis; Grand leading knight. I o'clock on the night of .April

F o r  \ D a yFLi(|uirc. Jerry .Marshall; Chaplain 
, \V T. F'rench: inner guard. Bob 
Rhealx'rg; organist. .A. L. Bert.

I The installing officers from
30

c. «i7 ,h  A„H .,*ircr.n, i "
Weapons Battalion, .xew Mexico ruler of the Carlsbad lodge: mg
National Guard, wa- held at the ar grand loyal knight. Leon Lacy; g meeting held al 7 30 o'clorl 
mory in Artesia Tuesday night by grand lecturing knight, Robert Tuc.sday night in the same 
Col. Charles R Stark, trom the Cunningham, exalted ruler-elect of {jrst gathering of its kind this year

Simons Eleded 
Uommander Of

Second meeting of the .Artesia .\meri( an Legion
V-J Day celebration committee for I

John Simons. Jr., was elected 
commander of the American Le-

'Continued on Page Eight) -and also the first since last De- 
jcember, five committees were set 
■up.

J. T (Jack! Easley, soon to re- 
• tirc as commander of Clarence Kep-

Date of the fourth annual cele- 
(Continued on page 6 )

^  itliers Named

inspector gencral'.s department.
Fourth Army, Fort Sam Houston.
Texas. ( ' a l i f o m i a n  W a n t s

Colonel Stark inspected all equip- A r t e s i a  S t a m p  S h w t s  
ment. administration, and training.

At the same time a medical dc Manager Bob Koonce of the .Ar- ple Post 41 of the .American I,egion 
tachment of the battalion was fed tesia Chamber of Commerce was and vice chairman of the central 
erally recognized hero. With Dr asked to turn stamp collector in ; eommittcc, presided at the meet- 
L. J. Bunch, who recently came a letter received Tuesday from a , iug 
here to practice medicine, assiim- Californian.
ing command as a second lieuten Out of the ordinary requests 
ant. arc not unheard of in chambers of

At pre.sent the detachment is coniincree but the letter was
made up of Lieutenant Bunch and.enough out of the routine for the
two enlisted men, Pfc. Willard V manager to get a smile out of it n  • I
Meckel and Pvt Albert E. Comeau. The Californian enclosed two $1 I  l|| \ t u t p  I* 
both of whom were transferred bills with the letter, a.-<kmg for J"
from Battery C. It was announced two sheets of 'i-ccnt stamps and 
the detachment will have an aggro- one sheet of 1-cent stamps, both 
gate of an officer and five enlisted , precancellcd.
men. leaving an opening for three. FL W'. Stiles, the Californian.  ̂  ............
•And it was suggested that any whose address is Postofficc Box and general manager of the" N̂^̂ 
former service medics will find an 447, Monterey Park, said he had Asphalt & Refining Com Commander F̂
opportunity for service in the Na-, written a n d  received similar panv of .Artesia. has been appointed himselves

(Continued on Page Six) stamps from Portales. ' . ■ . «r x... a ,v.o..;.

C L.

gion for the coming year at the 
annual election Monday night to 
succeed J. T (Jack) F!asley.

He and other officers, both elec
tive and appointive, will be in
stalled at the May meeting 

Elected to serve with Simons 
were: First vice commander, Fred 
Jacobs; second vice commander. 
Grady Wright: third vice comman
der, Bob McQuay: finance officer, 
Jimmie Murdock: chaplain. Homer 
Heathman; sergeant-at-arms. Jack 
Whittaker; historian, ljuentin Rod 
gers.

Trustees, M. E Baish. Howard 
Whitson, and Harry B. Gilmore; 
executive committee, J. T. Easley, 
Wade Cunningham. Herb Mathis, 
and J. L. Briscoe.

Simons is a past commander of 
Donald S Simons Chapter, Disabled 
•American Veterans, which was 
named for his brother, who was 
killed in the Pacific theater during

Withers, vice president **

Rale Board
The commander - elect named 

Commander F)aslcy, F'red Jacobs, 
as repriscntatives

Growing Artesia Needs More Water
The equalization board is a

Growing Artesia is more thirsty i uaily in 1949 wa.s 1.900,(KK) Pump-; His report also conlaiiied a of this year, 1,50 new water meters statewide body formed tb make a Delivery of 1950 membership 
than ever. | ing capacity of the city water sys- 'breakdown over the same iH-riotl were installed, bringing the total study aimed at more equitable cards is being combined with a gc

as a member of the New Mexico the American Legion on the 
Freight Rate Equalization Board. ] (Continued on page 6) 
according to a notice from Santa r ”  I ~ .
F'c Thursday addressed to the Ar-1 I N l c m b c r s h i p  C A rC iS  
tesia Chamber of Commerce, the A - D ..4
board of directors of which nom- d e l i v e r e d  A »  K a r l
inated him O f M a n a g e r ’ s  T o u r

While it is not likely the water tern for the heavy-draining sum- on the number of inelcrs. up to the 2000 mark. freight rates in New Mexico
supply here will sink to the New ! mer months is only 3.40t).000. The city's pre.sent five wells can For the years beginning -Uilv 1, if was created by the New Mexico
York City rationing level, a peak. Based on this figure the city w ill: pump five and one half million 1940. and ending Dee 31. 1949, Economic Development Commis- 
load of four million gallons a day need another well, says Jo.sey. that gallons each 24 hours, equal to there were 1155 new meters pul sion, which, in turn, had been cre-
is estimated for this summer. will produce 1000 gallons a minute , 126*x acre feet, but even that in. ated by the State Legislature last

This means the city needs a sixth The four-million-gallon peak day amount isn’t sufficient for ever Boom years on meters were year at the insistence of Cham- 
well to boost its water supply. To is figured on the 14-hour period, gaining needs 1!)47 48. with 275; 1948 49. 188; bers of Commerce, industry, and
get that well the (Jity Council has from 7 o'clock in-the forenoon to. The council has approvcti the with 1944-45 in show position with others throughout the state.

acquainted mission by Bob Koonce 
new manager of the .Artesia Cham 
her of Commerce

Mr. Koonce. who came here from 
Lovington, is making 10 to IS per
sonal calls daily on members foi 
the purpose of getting acqiisintec 
and at the same time is delivt^inj

already acted on a recommenda-' 9 o’clock at night, based on thc; recommendation that application l'J7. For the period July 1. 1940. to W'hen the commission found one the gold and blue cards.
tion of John D. Josey, Jr., city su- requirement of two gallons a min- 
pervisor, and has made application \ iitc on 2000 meters, 
for drilling the well to the state! Joaey submitted a lengthy sta- 
engineer. ' tialical table, showing by years

A report by Josey, submitted a t , 1940 to 1949, the number of me- 
the taat council meeting, lummar- tera, gallons of water pnmped and 
lacs the situation; used, and the difference betwocn

Average number c i  gaUona uaed' the two Utter fecters.

be made to drill another arte.sian June 30. 1941, the figure is 80; obstacle to economic development He asked that members he pa
well located. Jo^y suggests, be July 1, 1949. to Dec 31. 1849. 69. in the state was excessive freight j tient if they do not obtain theii
tween Eighth ann Mo.sley and 13th Lowest point was 1941-42. with rales, it set up the Fricght Rate cards immediately,
and Mosley, further, to make ar- only 20. Equalization Board which, it ia ' Headquarters of the chamber o
rangements to use the well on 13th Supervisor Josey's report point-. felt, will be able to do some good, commerce is in the Artesia Hotel 
and Hermoaa Drive as soon as pos- ed out two ways to improve tn e ; It is made up of business and in -, Membership totals 165. Bill Sie 
Bible. situation: dustrial leaders in the state. Igenthaler ia president of thc oi

From Dec. 31, 194S, to March 201 (Continued on Page Six) j fCooUniN i M  page 4 ) I ganiiation.
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rJri le B Drive-In Theater, Opening 
Siiiulay, Something New To Artesia

I and the job was finished the first | 
of this month.

j  J K Waller, who has headquart 
' ers in Lubbock. Texas, was the 
contractor.

Easter SarniaApri l  9
Tfce (lorious story of the Resur

rection will be told in hymn, pray
er, aermon and special rites Sun
day in Artesia as local churches 
loin thoM- of the nation and of the 
world in homage to the Saviour.

Some local churches will have 
roooption of new members and bap- 
tisou as a part of their special 
aorvices. Nearly all w ill have spec
ial Easter music.

A t one church, a new choir will 
make its first appearance.

First Baptist
Maaning of Easter will be the 

thence of a sermon by Rev. V. E. 
McOuffin. aaaistant pa.otor, at 11 
e ’eloek Sunda> morning in First 
Baptist, com er Grand and Rose 
lawn.

**My God and I "  w ill be a special 
soaig by the 24-member choir, of 
which Rev. lIcGuffin is director.

The choir will also sing at the 
8 o’clock aarvice that night

Macular S«nda> school classes 
w ill be held at 9 30 o'clock in the 
morning and training union at 7 
that night

Easter h\mn. M D Estill is direc 
tor of the junior choir.

•‘The Ri.sen Lord ." b> Finke and 
Hadler’s Thy Life W .is G'ven for 
Me. will be other Easier music

A  baptismal ivrenioiiy will be 
held at 4 o'clock that afternoon. 
Ke\. .\rthur G Bell, pastor, has 
announced.

Regular church .school will be 
at 9 45 o'clock Sunday morning.

Maundy Thursday - mdlelight 
communion service was held at 7 30 
o'clock la.st night.

Regular meeting of Chi Rho will 
be held at .5 30 o'clock Sunday aft
ernoon of Christian Youth Fellow
ship. at 6.30

First Presbyterian
Baptism, recvplion of new mem

bers and of a class of 13 communi
cants confirmed laî t Palm ' Sun 
day. with >(>ecial music by the 
choir, led by Mrs J T Caudle 
will be parts of the 11 o'cliK-k s**r\ 
ice at First Presbyterian. Fourth 
and Grand, of which Kev Ralph I.. 
O IV ll is pastor.

First Methodist
VlMlwnng Easter at First Metho

d ic , 510 Meat Grand will be the 
M ta ta . -V irtory.”  by the 32-voice 
am tt, to be presented at 4 4.5 
o'clock Sunday afternoon

The choir is directed by Mrs 
Glcun Caskey Mrs L. C. Bivins 
is arganust

Two special anthems will be sung 
by the choir at both the 8 30 and 
11 o'clock services Re\ R L Wil 
Ungham. the pastor, will preach 
the aermon at each service

Loco Hills
.-4 special Easter senice will be 

held in Loco lIilL  Community 
Church at 11 o'cl<K-k It will be 
conducted by the Rev I, B Trone. 
Pecos. Texas, district superintend
ent.

Theater-goers of Artesia and vi
cinity are going to have to revise 
their habits come Sunday

They will learn that gatemen 
have replaced doormen and ushers 
are now ramp ushers and not to 
back up automobiles

Kea.son is the city's third and 
newest theater and the first of its 
kind here, the Circle B Drive-In 
Theater, will opt*n Location is one 
and one half miles west of .\rtesia 
on the Ho|H‘ highway Other local 
theaters are the I.andsun and Oco- 
tillu.

The Circle B has a red and yel
low color scheme and is in ranch 
style it's so western that cattle 
Iwands. many of them local, decor
ate the concession building.

.\lso, to the children's delight, 
there is also found the brand of 
llopaluiig Cassidy, the Bar 20.

Here's the way the new place 
looks;

You drive your car up to the en- 
’ trance gate and ticket stand on the 
west side of the theater.

.\ gateman asks the customary 
"how many*" takes your money to 
the cashier, returns with change 
and tickets, after dropping the 
stubs in a box Y'our ticket ia put 
under the windshield wiper on 
your car.

Now you drive up one of the nine 
circular caliche based ramps, point 
your car toward the 30x40 foot 
siTv-en. with the metal post sup 
uorting the basket-held in a car 
speaker by the driver's door.

5 ou lift out the speaker and 
hook It on your car and you're all

I set to enjoy the show Incidentally.! 
that night
the siieakera an* 1950 models, light-, 
er, less cumbersome than the old 
and have volume control. Cords 
are eight feet long

If you are hard of hearing you 
ran make just the right adjustment 
to enjoy the film, due to this vol 
ume control device.

Hungry* Thirsty* Well, there 
will he a pushcart that can come 
right up with retreshments. In casr* 
you want to get out of your car 
you can find soft drinks, coffee,

' hot dogs, ice cream. pu|>corn and 
candy also inside the concession 
building.

And. to add to your further en
joyment, maybe you'd like to sit 

' outside your car to sec the picture 
Right in front of the concession 
place is a patio with eight tables. 
32 chairs.

I Maybe the children are too 
I young to take much interest in the 
I show Instead of having to leave 
I them at home, there's a place for 
them to play, a fenced in area con- 

I tainuig a merry gu-roand. slide, 
j teeter-totter
I The play area is near the base 
I of the screen which rises 60 feet 
above the ground

Pictures to be shown at the Circle 
B w ill be 2.5 per cent first run, bal
ance l>esl of second run. Ray Bart- 
Ictl, theater owner, said

For the premiere, the pictures 
will he one featuring Russ Morgan's 
orchestra; a cartoon, '•Barber of 
Seville"; one of Ltniversal's spec-1 
ials "The Nevada Trail." in tech -' 
nicolor and Paramount's technicol- ' 
or picturiration of the John Fox, 
Jr., classic •‘Trail of the Lonesome 
Pine.' Ill which the chief players 
will he Henry Fondif Fred Mac-

Murray and Sylvia Sidney.
Gate will open at 6:30 o’clock 

Sunday night; shows begin at 7 and 
9 o’clock This will he the regular 
nightly schedule with the excep
tion of a “ step-up" of 15 or 20 min
utes as the days grow longer.

Admission will be 15 cents fur 
children under 12 years uf age, 35 
cents for those in the high school 
range and 45 cents fur adults 
These prices include tax.

Staff of the Circle B;
F'red Stowe, manager and chief 

projectionist; Mrs. Ralph McWhor
ter, cashier; Robert and Gary Blair, 
brothers, gatemen; Altha Crouch 
and Barbara Bowman, who w ill; 
work in concessions; Sidney Jeii-| 
kins. Amon Howard, ramp ushers. |

PHUNE 943
STEVE W. MASON

LOW INTEREST RATE, LONG TERM.
FARM. KA.NCH AND  C ITY  PROPERTY LOANS.

!99 Carper Building Artesia, N. M.

Rest rooms and the projection 
booth are located in sections of the 
concession location, which is situat
ed one-third of the distanc*e from 
the screen to the sheet metal fence

 ̂that surrounds the 400-car capac 
I ity area.

Lake Ai-thur

Baptism and reception of new 
■waibers will also be a part of each 
(o m o o n  eerenwny.

•\t nmin there will be a basket 
dinner, it was aniiuunccHi by the 
pastor. Rev Charles F Mitchell, 
who Is also pastor of I.,ake .Arthur 
Methodist.

■\ sunrise ser\ic*e and breakfast 
will be held by the Lake .Arthur 
church at the river

First Christian St. Anthony
Jwiior chotr of the First Chris- 

t iM  Church. 512 West Quay, will 
make its initial appearance at the 
momiag worship at 11 o'clock.

The 40-voice white-robed choir 
w ill join the senior group in an

■At St, Anthony's Catholic church 
the rexersal of Masses that occurs 
only at Easter will be the order 
Thus, the High Mass Eastern Sun 
day will he at 7 30. Low Mass at 9 

Sister M.iry Irene, choir leader

and organist, will lead the choir 
at the High Mass, which will be 
followed by Benediction.

Today. Good Friday. Mass of the 
Presanctified was said at 7.30 
o'clock. Way of the Cross will be 
at 3 o'clock thui afternoon. .At 7:30 
tonight will be the Way of the 
Cross and sermon by the pastor. 
Rev Francis Geary.

Ble.ssing of the EU.ster Water, 
New Fire. Paschal Candle and Bap
tismal Water will be at 7:30 o'clock 
tomorrow morning, to be followed 
b\ the Mass.

Confessions will be heard from 
4 to 5 o'clock Saturday afternoon 
and again from 7 30 to 8 30 o'clock

M'hen the show is over and you - 
are ready to leave, don’t back up 
for .vou'll likely ram a car back 
of you if you do Just drive straight 
ahead, into the next ramp lane and 
head toward the exit gate on the 
east

.Although out of place at this 
point, it might be well to remind 
you to be careful in parking your 
car near the posts. Watch the cord 
length as you maneuver .so as not 
to break it. in case you affix the 
speaker to your door, then move 
your car for adjustment of vision 
to the screen.

lUT, liTTEI STILL..
SIIVICI TO 

A ll 44 
STATfS 
AND 

CANADA
L O N C -D IS T A N C I

m o v i n g  s e r v i c e

Not only h Mayflowar Amarica’s largatl ownar 
of moving vans, but. . .  oR vans ora spadaDy- 
built-and■•quipftmd to guord your housahold 
goods from domogo.

When You're Moving Long-DistoRct, CALL

ARTESIA 74 —  HOBBS 857 J

Construction of the $60,000 the
ater began with surveying and grad
ing last Nov. I .Actual building 
was in full swing in mid-January

I) L T ON W A R E H O U S E S , 1 N C

p P lP lifW H IlH S R H B ! A Y F L O W E R  A G E N T

9„ JC î ki ^ rop ica f

W e ifh l S iu n t m e r

100% All Rayon

SUMMER
SUITS

Single
or

Double
Breosted

Select from kjM  colors 
chacls an d  ptoids 
100®., oil royon mo- 
teriol wrmlle
rasistonl and creosa 
relotning Superb toil, 
oring throughout . , . 
tits perteePv Spring 
-jlori. Sires J4 to 46

LiMse Leaf Derives at The Adna'ale
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Mr. Clyde (Juy, Owner

Ray Griffin
Truck Specialist

Clyde Gilman
General Sales .Manager

Guy Chevrolet Co. first knew .Mr. Gilman 
as district manager with the Chevrolet Di
vision of General Motors Corporation His 
territory included the .southern half of New 
Mexico and El Paso. Texas During 1948 and 
1949 he made regular visits in .Artesia and 
at that time Guy Chevrolet Co was un*ter 
his supervision. Mr. Guy was very much im 
pressed with the efficient way he handled 
L s  job and he liked the way they operated, 
so Mr. Guy offered him the place of general 
sales manager over all department.s of the 
jorganuation and he moved to Artesia with 
lus family Aug. 1, 1949.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilman with their son and 
daughter, reside at 801 Bullock Avenue. He 
is a member of the Lions Club and Junior 
Chamber of Commerce.

During World War II he served as an in
structor for the C. S. Air Force near Phoe
nix. Arir., for three years

Mr Gilman tells us that he likes Artesia 
and plans to be here to .see it become the 
city we all expect He is a very enthu.sia.stic 
salesman, for he knows that w-hen selling 
Chevrolets. Buirks and Oldsmobiles. he is 
selling the be.st cars for the money, backed 
by one of the oldest manufacturers of qual
ity  automobiles and the oldest automotive 
sales and service desler in Artesia.

Four years ago. Mr. Griffin came to Ar- 
t. 1.1 from Hobbs. N. M Ray and Mrs. Grif
fin have two sons and own their home at 208 
South Cowan. He sp«*nt three years in the 
L. S Navy yards on the West Coast. As an 
active member in the 20-30 Club and the 
F.1V.S. he is interested in civic improvements

Mr Griffin carao to Guy Chevrolet Co 
from the Cox Motor Co. April 15. His ex
perience in the automobile busines.s is var
ied. as he ha.s worked as a salesman in parts, 
acces.sories, tire.s. cars and trucks Ray has 
had a lot of experience in trucks and spe< 
lal truck equipment. If you bring your haul
ing problems to him. he will recommend 
the size of truck, the kind of body or special 
equipment that will best suit your needs.

Ml Guy has owned and directed the Guy Clwvroiel Company 

since 1926. Mr. and Mrs. Gu.\ have two sons. Joe Lamar and Ed

die and own their home at 705 (irand Avenue.

Mr. Guy came to Artesia in 1925 when it was just a small 

community of about 3(MM) people His business ha.s kept pace 

with the town and has expanded from four employes at its be

ginning to 36 today. I.ike other furesighted business men in this 

area, bis faith in Artesia has helped it grow to its pre.scnt size.

Mr. Guy's able direction and admininstration of the com

pany's business and policies have made the Guy Chevrolet Com

pany one of the most out.standing automobile dealerships in New 

Mexico. Through his sound judgment and fair treatment of cus

tomer.? he has given Artesia one of it»-«iost substantial business 

establishments.

James Anderson
Used Car Manager

Mr. Anderson came to Artesia 14 years 
ago from Littlefield, Texas. He is married, 
has a son 15 years old and own his home at 
601 Dallas Avenue. He is an active member 
in the Elks I^odge.

Orville “ Rooster" Durbin
New Car Manager

Mr. Anderson came to Guy Chevrolet 
from Boyd-Cole Motor Co. the first of this 
year. He has had several years experience 
in the automobile business, specializing in 
used cars. His knowledge of the used car 
market and of car values enable him to give 
you top dollar value for your trade in or to 
recommend the best buy in the OK Used 
Cars.

All these men are thoroughly trained in all lines of automobile 

selling ami even thougfi they have specialized in various branches, 

any one of them can ably assi.st you in the purcha.se of any new 
car, used car or truck.

"Rooster" doesn’t remember living any 
place other than Artesia, for it was 21 years 
ago that he came here. Mr  ̂and Mrs. Durbin 
have a daughter and son. They own their 
home at 813 South Fifth Street. Orville 
spent two years in the U. S. Marine Corps 
in the South. Central and Asiatic Pacific. 
He is active in the V.F.W., on the board of 
directors of the 20-30 Club and the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce.

CHEVROLET
GUY CHEVROLET CO.

Mr. Durbin has been engaged in the auto
mobile business for 10 years and all of this 
time he has been with Guy Chevrolet Co. 
He has served as service station attendant, 
parts manager, service manager and new car 
manager. His grand personality ha.s won for 
him a host of friends. His wide knowledge 
of the mechanics and the construction of 
the new Buicks, Oldsmobiles and Chevro
lets is very beneficial in helping you appre 
ciate the comfort, performance and economy 
offered in these fine cars. He will appreciate 
the opportunity of helping you select your 
next new car.

BUICK OLDSMOBILE
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Eddy Rancher Headn Cattlemen

.New o ffu rik  af the New Mexico Cattle Growcri AkMMUtloa. 
left to right: J. 8. Culberson, Lordsburg, vice president; Roy 
Forehand Carlsbad, president; Hal R. Cos, Las Cruces, vice pres
ident, and W. R. Thompson, Santa Rosa, vice president. Ed Heringa 
of Clayton, another vice president, was not present because of ill
ness In his family.

Roy Forehand, Carlsbad ranch-; ____
er, was elected president of thC' *1PPER R IN a  BINDERS for 
New Mexico Cattle Growers Asso- finished. Arteaia Advocate, office 
nation at the conclusion of the 36th studenU. Good quality, variety of
annual convention in Albuquerque 
March 28. Vice presidents named 
acre Hal R. Cox. Las Cruces; J. S.
( ulberion, Lordsburg. Ed Heringa,
( layton, and W. R. Thompson of 
Santa Rosa. Horace H Hening. A l
buquerque, was re-elected sec
retary.

More than 3000 of the organiu- 
t ion’s b387 members attended the 
three-day meeting and voiced 
strong opposition to current fed
eral spending and a trend toward 
socialism in the nation’s capitol.

Other resolutions adopted called 
for public lists of all state employ
es to be issued at periodical inter
vals. The Brannon Farm Plan was 
rejected as being “ unsound and en
tirely impractical**

Calling for basic legislation to 
cover administration o f the Forest 
Service, the group requested Con- 
,;ress to “ unremittingly work to 
preserve the Taylor Grating Act *’ 

The association called for speedy 
. .instruction of an international 
iMiundary between this country 
and the republic of Mexico from 
Kl Paso west, endorsed S-3038 
which would establish record of 
title to all lands held by the fed -; 
ersl government, urged more w ork ' 
in beef cattle improvement, en-1 
dorsed a change in federal beef 
,:rading. recommended more re-; 
-search in cattle disease known as, 
water belly,'* and commended the | 

governments of the United States] 
and Mexico on the successful cam-' 
paign to eradicate foot and mouth 
disease south of the border.

A special committee headed by 
W O. Culbertson. Jr., of rtueyeros 
recommended an over-all program 
to prevent cattle theft in New 
•Mexico.

^Vorefs of tho WiM.
Every person la reaponstbig

tor all the good within the 
*nnge of hU abUltlea, and for 
•o more, and none can tell 
rbooa sphere Is the largest.

—(Oall Hamilton)

supplies.

Summoned
for

Summer

B O W M A N  

LUMBER CO. INC

“The Builders* Supply Store” 

310 West Texas Phone 123

See Us for All Your Building Needs 

We Will Try to Help You!

CEM ENT....... ..................... - $1.35 per Sack

L IM E __________ __________ _____85c per Sack

WEST COAST FIR

2x4, 2x6 ...................................$ 5.95 per 100

’2x6____________________________ $9*50 per 100

2x4, 2x6  .............................. $10.50 per 100

CORRUGATED IRON

6, 7, 8,9,10,11,12.......................$9-95 per Sq.

STUCCO WIRE

1-36-20 _______

The new, terrific shoe at the 

microscopic price . . . fashioned 

for summer's invitation to .“nake 

casual shoes the daylong shoes. 

In white elk for

Only 3.43

The Shoe Tree
J«3 SOUTH FOURTH 

PHONE 823-W

iFresh Local

EGGS
GUARANTEED 

Dozen
ll!(

VANILLA WAFERS
1 pound box ...................

PANCAKE FLOUR
20 ounce box ..

WAX PAPER 
GREEN BEANS
Diamond

BLACKEYED PEAS
Plansun ........... .......

CORN
Tama .............  ..............

CHERRIES
CryaUI Pie ................ .

PEACHES
Hunt’s

APRICOTS
Hunt’s

CRACKERS
Sunshine Krispy .....

SUGAR
Powdered or Brown

PORK &  BEANS
Van Camp ______ . _

SARDINES
Aleo ....... ........................................

SALMON
Raee Land ........

RIPE OLIVES
Haases

SYRUP
Vermont Maid

PEANUT BUTTER
K a

PINTO BEANS
Mountain Pass

KRAFT DINNER 

JELLY
Rex

9 S

2?

■'/{ ox tall can 

12 ox bottle

.. 12 09

No. 2 can

*1 '

5 lb Jar

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Kimblek No. 2 can

19c

ORANGE JUICE
Del .Monte .No. 2 can

2jc

CORN
Miiikion whole kernel

•

12 ox ran 1(F
PEARS
llunt’x No. 2̂ 1 can 23*=
DOG FOOD
Champ 3? 23'
DOG FOOD
Ideal 2 ; 23'
SPAM
12 ounce can 39'
STRAWBERRIES
troxen ....... 47'
BABY LIMA BEANS
Diamond 3 o303 ran a 23'
CAKE MIX
(inch ......... 42'
FINE TOILET SOAP
Hrixley— in plaatlc bag 39'
VEL
Beauty .Soap bar 23'
VEG ALL
303 sixe 19'
PICKLES
Hunt's C.H.B. Country Style 34'
PIGS FEET
Wilson’s 9 ox Jar 23'
KOOL AIR
.\ssorted flavors 3 « in'

SPKtIALS FOK VOIK 
EASTER TABLE

SALAD DRESSING
............... 29 '*

Miracle Whip 
P in t............

BLEACH W

LARGE FAB wash cloth 2 i5 8 > *

OLEO Wilson’s colored___lb. 2 9 "

BABY FOOD (ierbers

Fresh Dressed O.

.............. 63c
lb.

Bacon Squares....... 18c

Fryers

Fresh Cut lb.

Pork Chops..............43c

Picnic Hams...........33c
0

Half or whole lb.

Hams.......................48c
Peyton’s |b.

Slab Bacon............ 3^
Peyton’s Ace or Wilson Lakeview lb.

Sliced Bacon............29c

Mountain Crisp

Lettuce
Golden Ripe

Bananas

Cabbage

Celery
VelloH

Onions.
Delicious

Apples .,
Sunkist

Oranges

REGl'L.\R 5c BAR.S

Candy and Gum .
KOBEY'S

Shoestring Potatoes
Ponds

Tissue . . . .

Golden Medal

FLOUR

:} °  lO t
303 ran

. 13c
300 count

3 ; 3 jc

b:u i <* ■Vi’«7 9 " l

Brijtlit & Early
Better

COFFEE
cln"’- 7 4 "

CHEESE SPREAD Asstd.

CRACKERS Hi H . 1 lb box 29^

MACARONI 1 9 "

POTATOES 5o.bbaK 1 .1 5

PINTO BEANS ’b:: ;3 9 "

RICE White House ..«,. 1 4 "

CATSUP Hunt's Tomato------------------------------------- ---------- 14 oz bottle

PKKLES Diamond, Sour or Dill_______________ 19*
POTATOES u.s.N„.iKcd. . . . . . . . . 0"

AJAX (LEANER 2 25*
Tree
Sweet

RED KIDNEY BEANS

The Only Modern 

100% Self-Service 

Food Store in 

Arteaia
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ETY.
Attendants For
^Womanless
W e d d i u ^ ^  ^ ^ i i m e d

^trs, Parks Is Elected President 
Of Artesia Woman^s Club Wednesday

Het\ 0*Dell Brinjj ŝ Eftster Message To 

White Shrine: Substitutes \4uneil

In connection with the "Woman 
less WetWing." sponsored by the

Mrs Robert Parks was elected The delegates chosen to attend 
president of the Artesia Woman's the state convention Nfay 11-13 in 
t’hib for the year of IR.VV.M at a Alamogordo are Mmes H. C. Bid

Menu Planning 
Is Program At 
dub Mt*eting

Miss Wynona Swepston, county 
demonstration agimt, gave an in-

The committee, consisting of 
Mmes. Bub Morris. Charles Cleg- 
horn, Charles Baldwin, Vestal 
Yeats, Leo Austin and M L. Wor
ley, aaaiHied Mrs Nelson in inaiiiiig 
preparation for the breakfast end 
serving as hostesses.

The members and guests were

All-Day Chain O f
Prayer To Be Held
At Baptist Church

Rev. Ralph O'Dell, pastor of the Miss Woodruff whistled 
Firat Presbyterian Church, brought .As the Night ’ accompanied by 
an Easter message to members and Mrs Orhardt. during the meeting 
gueaU o f -Artesia Shrine No.2. A duet composed of Glenn Cas- 
Ondar of the M'hite Shrine of Je key and Howard O Miller sang, 
ruaalem. at a meeting Tuesday tlipen the Gates of The Temple." 
evening in the Masonic Temple and The Palms '

Preceding the meeting a cover Rev O'Dell talked on “ The 
ed* diah supper was enjoyed by Meaning of Christ's Resurrection 
nwMbers and guests The dining For Todav *'
UMes were covered with white To celebrate the resurrection of 
linan tablecloths and centered Christ as a past event is worthless 
wdk a large basket of yellow and for us today.' said Rev O'Dell 
purpit Dowers and yellow tapers To think of Christ's resurrection 
Uad with purple bows in cry-stal in 
hoMars. m some distant Heaven is also

During the dinner hour Mus worthiess. The only time a human 
Marietta MTeoAuff of Carlsbad, being can live is that moment of 
foreaerly of Artesia .entertained time we call the present. You ran

ifM  iifuuinK >ui<iinui<-u iii«- _ attired in pajamas, tommy shirts,
local chanter of the Order of the "»•'’**'''»* W»*ilnestlay aDeriioon at well. F.arl Cox. K J. Foster, and leresting talk on menu planning nightgowns and assorted robe.t dur
Fastern Star Mrs Harold Kersev '*'>• succeed L F. Hamilton Alternates are gnj food preparation in relation to jj,e breakfast as mi>st of them

Mrs H R Baton Mines S. M. Laiighlin. Carl Lewis, health, and samples of seasonal still in lied when the com
Other officers elected to serve Grady Wright, and G. Taylor Cole master menus were distributed at mittee went after them to bring 

were First vice president, Mrs. The program was in charge of j  meeting of the Atoka Woman'i ,hem to the breakfast. The break- 
Carl Lewis: second vice president. Girl -Scout Troop 11 Mrs. Curtis du b  Tuesday afternoon at the (,^1 conaisted of grapefruit juice. 
Mrs Grady Vtright; recording sec- Bolton inirotiuced the girls and home of Mrs. Herman Green. ham. eggs, rolls and coffee 
reiary. Mrs S M Uughlin; treas their leaders. Mrs L A Hanson Mrs. Alvin Payne, president, con- xhe guests of hononr were Mmes
urer, Mrs 1. F Hamilton, and cor- and Mrs. N'ickolds. Mrs Bolton ducted the business meeting Mrs. Bessie Willoughby, Ernest Morgan,
responding secretary. Mrs David talked on the activities of Girl jj, t  Gissler reported on the ra- johnitie Wickersham and Kalhenne
Saikin Mrs. Baton conducted the Scouts and the work they do. The i-j.nt district'extension club con- Hart
business meeting Scouts acted out a panorama bal- vention held in Bbrtales. It wa* Members present besides those

The club IS sponsoring Becky lad. "When Shall 1 Be Married?" announced that the Atoka Club mentioned were Mmes. Lewis
Sharp*-, daughter of Mi and Mrs They also had a table of craftwork members' had nearly completed Means, Theda Smith. Bob Schmidt,
Luther Sharpe, to attend Girls and Easter centerpiece sugges iheir quoU of cancer bandage*. Albert Linell. Gene Chamtiers,
State, which is sp*msored by the tions. Clever invitations made by Mr*. John Runvan, H. R. Baton, W S.
American Legion Auxiliary. The Refreshments of cookies and Gissler for the all-county exten- Hunt«r. Douglas O'Bannon. George 
federated news was given by Mrs, punch were served by the hostesses gjon club tea were distributed. Lynch. Sanders Terry and Helen 
Fred Cole. to guests and members. The table This affair will be held Tuesday, Green and Miss Bonnie Fletcher.

The Study Group of the club will was covered with a linen cloth, and May 2 at Atoka School cafeteria.  _______

worthy matron, today told of at 
tendants named for the ceremony 

The play is to be staged at R 
Calm Friday night, .April 14. in

the high school auditorium.
Miss Tiny Oats is played by 

Coach Jack Tinson. her fiance, J. 
Fliverton Barley HI, by J D 
Smith

Maid of honor will be Miss Mud 
die Ricefield -Bill Siegenthaler): 
Bercy Birdseed (Lawrence Coll' 
will be best man

Henry Weathearts, uncle of the 
bride (C K Johns', and Mrs 
Wheatheirts, aunt of the bride (F  
L. Green), will come for their 

vvedding Mr Shucky

An all-day chain of prayer.will 
be held at the First Baptist ('hiin-ii 
Saturday, beginning at 7 o'cloi k *!n 
the morning and continuing to ; 
o'clock in the i-vening.

It is to he held in connection 
with preparation for the sinuiltaiu- 
ouK revival to Im conducted at tin- 
church from Easter Sunday through 
Sunday, April 22, by Dr. John I. 
Slaughter of Birmmghaiii. Ala aiul 
I-ee A. Stulce of El Baso, evaiigc 
listic singer.

During the chain of prayer Sat 
urday it is planned to have a dil 
fereiit person in charge each I.", 
minutes.

-An invitation was extended the 
public to attend, wth each fn*e to 
come and leave at will.

term* of enjoving eternal life ' k . c Wednestlay. April 12. at the the trays were circled with green---------  , i . „  Stringbeans^ (Cecil Waldrep) has
been named ring bearer

Scout Leadei-s’ Club
Kate and Duplicate Cornsmut

(Tom Johnson and Emmett G*ge) JoC Ruiucy Is
by whutling aeveral num ^rs Ste not go b̂rk and Uve (he past mo- ĴtTd"th^’ fX w in g ^ r id t ^  HonOl'etl At SHowei’ HllS Program Ou
““ . • ^ T ^ u S d ' * ”  l ^ T e V e ^ r r n r in 'Z fS J ^ ^ *  tT. ^ ta t^ a n 7 n 'a u d "5 a * ? k ii ‘” ‘  ̂ Faithful Woi'kers CampiuK Mouday

, The bride s grandparents are Mrs Joe Ramey was honored * ‘*'*P**>' **'*"‘ ' tMtaln for Eddy County schools,
present one Thu is a practical be here also. Happy ,  pink and blue s h o i^  S  School mnsic ,„um trays during “ National Dem- four step method of getting

Ro^c n R>e (Boone Barnett) and members of the Faithful Workers fw "e th ib iu “ t i  £  d 3 y ‘S l  H n ' ^ X ^ c ' ^ R a c h o o l  budgets approved gets it*
Granny Rye iDick Corbett' Sunday School Class uf the First *  *" ^ *  ^ '. **• Lompaiiy g(art Monday night when boards

wi
GnrlMrdt

Hrs. Owen Hensley, worthy high only moment you can ever live is 
prl—tea*, and Ralph Pitt, watch the 
man o i almpherd* presided over caae 
tim businea* ameting Mrs. Hensley announced the Su

■ra. Ott Strork was installed as preme Shrine '*ull meet May 3-4 in 
tMrd handmaid by Mrs Rufus Omaha. Neb 
SttMWtt. assisted Mr* O .A

Each person attending is to bring ^
pennies corresponding with the Si'flOol lilld il4*tS 
inches o f her waist measure. m ^  j

Several members expressed their J/| ( ^ O t f U t Y  A r O  
intention of attending the ^  j  r r
convention e f extension clube at n e i U * *  i r i f i f j f '  L l  U  
Silver City. •

The clubs of North Eddy County n ',  budget presentation

(  ARD OF THANKS

time

We wish to express our deepest 
appreciation and thanks for all the 
wonderful deeds of kindness ex
tended to us during our bereave 
ment, esjiecially the ladies who so 
bountifully brought food and for 
the tioral otferings GimI bles.-. each 
and every one, Mrs Joe Harbert 
and Family. Mrs. Nellie Ward ami 
Wallace Harbi-rt 2h tip

at the Women's Club meeting Wed 
nesday afternoon. Artesia Girl

ico; Mr* Ralph O’Dell and Howard W edding" 
O Miller leere guests of the -Shrine 
during the Easter program

■ra. ■eeslex appointed Mr*
ClaraAce Roach color bearer and 
Mrs. C. A  Mcainger Shrine ban- 
nar bearer.

■ ra  Hsnaley aanaunced the fol 
lowtag aobatitate offirers-

Mfs. Bart Darst. worthy high 
pataateac Dr D .M Schneberg.
watchmaa of shepherds, Mr*. Ru Mis.'S Cai’ol HeilsleV, 
tm  SUnwtt. noble prophetess:

Woithy Advifior Ofo i  shepherds; Mrs A. R Wood.
Iiy acribe.

Don Riddle, worthy treas- 
Mr* Lewis Story, worthy 

in; Mrs. Clarence Roach.

Two young ladic* have been se- Baptist Church at the regular meet
leeted for the ushers. Bill Key* Tuesday evening at the home had charve of the Women's-knot I,™  :L_ _..V  « . . .  Scouts had charge of the W omen s

Club program for the April meet
ing.

The Leaders' Club program was

Owen Hensley, husband of the Marshall Rowley Rev Tieknot of Mr* Baul Hewger, with Mrs.
worthy high priestess, and their fverett Blomberg will officiate at Leroy Holly as co-hostess, 
daughter. Miss C ar^  Hen.s^v. (he cereaaony After the business meeting the
gTAnd uorthy idvinor oi t w  Ordfr In\itsCioffi> b^inic ^xl^ndwi group onjoyod tho shower for Mrs. 
of Rsinbow for Girls o f New Mex- |q public for this **\%o!nanless H;nney The ineeting closed with

a prayer service and hymn singing 
Those present were Mr*. J. T.

on camping. Mrs. Jack Frost, chair
man of troop camping, discussed

window in Artesia. ^  education of Artesia. Hop*-.
The next Atoka Club meeting Carlsba*!, and rural schools hold 

will be Wednesday, May 10. at the respective sessions to approve ten- 
home of Mrs. J. O Garner, with fative budgets.
Mrs Boone Jones as co-hostess. At 10 o'clock the following mor-: 
The demonstration will be on the ^  Eddy County Administr*- 
construction of lamp shades. five Council, of which Tom May

The hostess, assisted by her field, Artesia superintendent, is

ArteBiR l-iodge No. 
A. F. A  A. ■-

Heln^kah Lodge
Anmninres Balt\

»

('.onlest B inners

wt-.r ..r> .i , .  P®*'* '̂*'* o "  ‘ '■“ oP overnight, daughter* seized lovely refresh- pressdenl. will gather for it* meet-1
Mitchell, teacher of the cUs*. and r.mn ‘^•*^ “ ** *"'“ '**^ '» '«  *•’*' ‘'“ “ " ‘ y superintendent *

general ramp cmairman. distrib- colors. office in Carlsbad,
uled folders for established camp

Meets T h ird  Thursday 
.Sight uf Each Monlb 
Visiting members in 
vited lo avZond tbes* 
meetiaga

Rainbow, On Visits

Mmes. Joe Rainey, L'letu* Tapp, 
Orville Chambers, W. D. Canning- 
ham. Marshal Belshe, David Si
mons. Fred Brewer, Joe Little, G 
W Wallace. W T 
Murphy, John Simons

Matainger, worthy herald
Rnfus Stinnett, first wise man. 

Claad Hacknew of Carlsbad, sec
ond wise man; J. L. Briseoe. third 
wiaa man. Stanley Carper, king: 
Mrs. Max Stephens, queen. Muu- 
Ian Cole, first handmaid: Mr-

Those present were Mmes. Boone in the county seat on April 17, 
and Camp Mary White to be given Jones. Beulah Jones. Alvin Payne, the official budget commission of 
to all Girl Scouts Mr*. B A. De- Merril Sharp, W T. HaldeiMn. eddy County, conaisting of R H

Fe. educational 
________ Jack Sp«-nce of

Mr* Jack Conner, noble grand of Correll, William Hollv, and Ruffus f, ^  Brooke, and H. T. Gissler. and CarUbad. and Leslie Martin of Ar-
- t 1. ---------------- J 1 . . . ------1—  bedrolls and told the group Mi.ss Swepston, members, and Mrs testa will hold a public hearing

what to include in a bedroll. j .  w, Jones and Mrs W E Me o „ the schools budgets
Mrs Frost was appointed to in- Elhaney, guests.

vestigate the securing of sites f o r _________________
overnight camping in the vicinity.

Joe Little G ^  Merrii »narp, n i.  tiaiaeman. Eddv County, co
Cranford Eilen kit* for toilet John Rowland. J. M. Griffin, W. M Grissom. Santa
ms Jr rh srU « ••’*'vle* to make and Uke to camp Van Horn. Russel. Schneider, F budget auditor;

the Kebekah Lodge has announced Lee members 
Miss Carol Hensley, daughter of the winners in the baby contest 

Mr and Mrs Owen Hensley, has that was conducted by the lodge

MONEY TO L O W
On Ranches. Farms and lmpro\i-d 
City Bruperty, Low Interest Rates 
—Long f*Tm  Loans.

W. O. MONTtiOMFRY 
221S  .North Main Phone 4'22 

Roswell. .New Mexico

Refreshments were served by ‘ r ' n m o - A  « _ V o i i - A  b o * 
members of Troops 13 and 14 ^  01716-A S - 1 O U - A l  e

uf Rainbow for Gu-ls.
There are 36 assemblies throug- 

out the state, and it will take her

Arte.‘4ia Girl To Be 
Principal In Double

w »th y  shep^rdess. M i^  returned to Arte*ia from the L'ni and clo**-d Monday evening They L i o n e S S  C l u l )  M e e t S

querque to begin her official vis- First prise winner of age group W e d n e s d a y  E v e n i n f i f  
its as grand worthy advisor for the 3 to 6 year* isaa Charlotte Jean ^
state of New Mexico of the Order Frazier, and second prize winner J )  p )  A l 'C h e r  H o m e

of the same age group was Tommy * • • * ^

, The Lioness Club met Wednesday
3. , ,  __________________________  prize winner of age group evening at the home of Mrs. D.

Bowen Hagerman second '‘ ••eks to complete the in- of infants to 3 years old was Ronnie y  Archer with 13 member* and t i ’  o  *■ 1
Mrt B^fort Gray Lanning. and second prize winner three new members. Mrs. Clarence e d d u i^ T  S a t U l 'd a .V

haarimaid Miss Hensley is enrolled in the r- ^kuck Johns, and Mrs.

‘̂r ' ' ' ' ^ " " % " ‘ . r * t '“ a ^ " ‘ h7 d A n n ^ T n k L  Z T esI^^^  ̂ "  m J! S ^ C o i r S i d e n t  ore
S i d  “ .“ T p  i i z ;  u - - t ' . . s : : r ' i S ' , , n T  i r «.wMiiutur, -  k-  ^   ̂ u I  .  «  . . ^ ann^ Adami. Virginia Lynn War- An#r tk* Kii«iftaa.« Mrs. H. S. Coor of Artesia. will be-

* Roddy Theater, which ran two Robinson. ------------------ -
boorer; Mrs Clare Meisinger, ban- week* She will return to the u n i _______________________
n*r bearer versity next fall.

Breakfast Given 
For Sorority Sunday

Final approval will be up to the 
State Tax Comirission in July.

Budget for the Eddy County 
schools, a* proposed, is expected 

' to reach Sl.DOO.tMM), including 
emergency provisions.

In a double wedding ceremony 
Saturday morning at Carlsbad. Miss

Mr*. Harry Nelson entertained ESTERBROOK F O t / N T A l .N  
members and guests of Epsilon Sig- FENS, the id*a1 a'.udent’s pen. on: 
ma Alpha with a ''come-a*-you-' |I 7S, your choice of points. Ai 
are" breakfast Sunday morning. tesia Advocato.

Stanley Products
.Yrtesia

RESIDENT .\GENT 
MRS. HOMFR ( R.\IG 

Jt5 W. Mis**>nri Phone I3S-NJ

After the business meeting ca- .u j » o .
nasta was enjoyed. Refreshments

Building-Ltxin 
Officers Hare 
Been Re'Elerted

Four Babies Are 

Born At Hospital

S. & S. Society Has 
Re r̂ular Meeting 
At Mermis Home

of ice cream and cake was served, 
and the Easter theme was carried 
out in the decorations.

Three Membei*s Of
T u e s d a y ,  ^ V e d n e s d a y  uiar monthly meeting Wednesday Rebekah Lodge A le

afternoon at the home of .Mrs Fred , ,  i
Two girls and two boys were Mermis HonOl'ed At Suppei*

The afternoon was spent in sew-
ing. after which the hoTess served , members of the Rebekah
refreshment* to Mmes o rv il

Monday, when the board of dfrec a  daughter Begg> Kay born Bratcher. Melvin Mayberry. Paul They^wlre^MH* Bob
tors organized for the coming year Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs. W R Morns. Button Shultz. David King. ^heDard Mrs Fra^k Thomas and
afUr the annual stockholders Rhoades She weighed seven and M Tipps. Mrs Fannie Bruton
•*^*inS poundh 12 ounces The next meeting will be at 2

Besides Carper and Guy, the . . .  u «.- .* ® viook Wednesday afternoon. May
other thre*- old directors were re ^®n. Teddy Lane bom Weu- 3 home of Mrs.
•leeted and the board was mcreas- nesday to Mr and Mr* Henry G. <;hultx.
ed to seven by the namin;^ of two ’̂ avoie He weighed five pounds-----------------------------
now directors. eight ounc*>». l  i • x t r

Those re-elected were Allan K a  son. born Wednesday to Mr C a t h o l i c  x V o m e n
Richardson. Glenn Booker and Sam anj Mrs -M. T Hartwell, weighed -r- \  >4 j

even pounds three ounces and has i IC T lu  > \ r e a

Emery Carper and Oyde Guy
wwe re-electad prewdent and vice ^om in Artesia General Hospital 
president, respectively, of the Ar- Tuesday and V\ednesday They 
tesia Building & t.oan .\ss<Kiation

Hadgkinson of Walker A ir Force 
Base at Roswell. '

Miss Patricia Kelly of Chicago 
will become the bride of S Sgt 
Steve Slackter of Walker A ir Force 
Base.

Miss Coor for Her wedding has 
chosen a navy blue dress with 
white accessories Her corsage will 
be pink carnations.

Both couples will make their 
home in Roswiell.

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S

to
Ray Rartktt and Crew 

On the Opening o f the 

CIRCLE B DRIVE-IN TH EATER

Roberts Insurance Agency

PAIMING!
Exterior, Interior 

(•eneral Home 
.Maintenance 

Skilled Reliable 
Workmanship

\Iack Reasner
8t l  W e«l Main —  Phene 227

As Seen in M A D E M O I S E L L E
The hall was decorated in green- i

Rut I An * " ‘1 spring flowers were used
on the table .About 75 members'

Sanders. The new directors are If-il- 
Its G. Watson and Tom Heflin.

The board re-elected Harry Nel
son and John E Cochran. Jr., as 
secretary and attorney, respec
tively.

By-laws of the association, which 
were amended last October, were 
ratified by the stockholders at their 
meeting.

and their families enjoyed the sup- > 
per. i

The honored guests received 
nice gifts from their "myslery 
friends."

rot been named Spring Session
Artesia will be represented at.A daughter, born Wedne.-wlay to

Mr and Mw. Ted the diocesan spring convention of
teen nam*-d She weighed eight A--..-*;!
pounds four ounces.

Read the Ads

SEE THE

‘X0M\M.RSS \H;DDINf;
Sponsored by Order of the Eastern Star

FRIDAY, APRIL II, H P. M. 
Hiifh SchtMil .\uditorium

Adults 6ft* —  High Schmil 3.^ —  Children 25c

:Tax Included)

the .National Council of Catholic 
Women, to be held in Las Cruces 
on April 25

Rev. Francis Geary, pastor of St. 
Anthony's, said a delegation would 
go from this city to the conven
tion. The pastor will also attend.

Two conventions are held each 
year .one in the spring, one in the 
fan. The latter is always in El 
Paso. Artesia is in the El Paso dio
cese, of which His Excellency, 
Most Rev. Sydney ,M. Metzger is 
bishop.

IIP TO $500.00 CASH 
FOR CAREFUL DRIVERS
Sofvty Drivars' A w ard  Plan also 
pays $125.00 fo r  hosp ita l and 

$75.00 per month income.

Potted Plants for Easter
‘Sav It with Flowers’

BRWN GARDENS
Phone 091-Rl

13th at Richard.son, Ne.xt to Locker Plant

COSTS O N LY  $5 PER YEAR
Safe, carekil deiT«f» are teiaa nils ewitlad 
to lower iMuraoce recea. If feu h«ee drivaa 
your car duriat rlw past 12 «oatht without 
•enoui aeddaur. if la paidbte uow for you 
aod each member of your f&aily to have 
•pecial acodeut lOMiraoce at the reduced 
coat of ouif $5 par ludirtdual for a full 
year. The National Safety Drivert Award 

uaderwWrten by the widaff kuowa 
NaclooaT Health b  Aoddroi AaaDdarioci, 
paft $‘̂ 9.00 a aM>fub dltabillrf laoome for 
m ioaif m $ umotht and 9900.00 cmh if 
killed while driving or riding in your own 
or anyone eUe i automobile. In addition
9129.00 la available for boapital billi and
9100.00 for emergency expeme. MALL 
COUPON TODAY with nmlar inlorma- 
tfon for enefa ftMntly member you with co 
protect. All polidea »ent on 5-day ap
proval. No agent will call.

Nara’i  What Wa Da:
rinsh ridistsr with Ford 
Csalisg Systam CItansar 
Adjust Fan M l 
Chack and Hghtan up all has* 
cannaetiaHs 
Chack Thrmostats 
ChKk Witw Pump 
Raplaca warn an* untaraicaaWa 
parti w«h-

DR. J. M. 1 ARREN
Palmer Graduate — Post Graduate

Scientific Chiropractic
FOR I»ROBI>EM CASES 
Monday through Friday

I  NATIONAl UAGUE OF UFETY rntnaTk.
I  902 Legandiw Bldg. ■ :
I  New Orlenna 12. Ln. ”
! 1 hnTt not haen InvoJvod in m terfoue f I Dceident during tha pnet 12 montha. I  ' 
f Plewae tend Snfety Driven* Awnrd Pol- | | 
P ielen fo .jMmbm  of *7  ruain*. |
g  ( ) Parnnit .naloM* at M  for MCh a
t  PoUtr. I
■ ( I I  profor ta m *  moaav aftar la- I  
I  apoctiaa pollciM. g

! ------------------------  '
I 
I  
I

Artesia Auto Co.
•* \\m W. Mam

i !

V a n  H f iu s e n

C£Jtr(/̂ y SHJRT
i  w ith  th e  soft c o lla r  m a t

won’t wrinkle... ever I

TUCMPSCN-PI^ICE
Quality and Style Combined Wftk 

ReuminMe Pricea 
Pbonea 275 and 276

Here’s America’s newest shirt 
sen*atinn — the Van Hetisen 
Century — with the revolution
ary neui kind of collar.

Not fused, not stitched, needs 
no starch or stay* — a wonder
fully soft rollar that never 
wrinkles...that can’t l>e folded 
wrong. Even the collar points 
resist riirlinp! All this.. . phi* 
flawless Van Heii-en tailoring 
and quality. •*

3.95

TUCMPSON-PKia
Quality anti Style Combined 

with Reasonable Frlce*. 
PHONES X75 and »7<
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Milton Leon Haines, son of 
M/S||t. and Mrs. Melton D. Haines 
of San Antonio, Texas, was 10 years 
old Thursday. He is in the sixth 
^rade in school, and is also study- 
iiifl piano. Mr. and Mrs G E 
Sharp of Artesia are his grand
parents.

Joe llainman, sales manager of 
..\rtesia Auto Company, was called '■ 
Tuesday to Denver by the death! 
of his brother, Harlan, 50. Death 
VOS due to a heart atUck. The 
Denver man, a salesman, made: 
trips over a wide territory, was! 
in Artesia a month ago i

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Blue and 
daiiKhter, Sally, spent last week 
visiting Mrs. Blue’s sister, Mrs 
John Birdwell, and Mr. Birdwell.

Miss Georgia Ault left Friday 
of last week for Socorro, where, 
she entered a hospital.

Miss Hilda Seivers of Oakland. 
Calif., arrived Tuesday for a two- 
week visit in the home of her sis
ter. Mrs. Tom Heflin, and Mr. 
Heflin.

Misses Alyce Erickson. Alma. 
Sue F'elix, and Nancy Haynes .and 
Mines. I.eota Williams. Augusta 
Spratt. and Nellie Gray Hamann 
attended the Delta Kappa Gamma 
>tate ('(invention in Ruidoso last 
week end. They reported a large 
crowd attended this convention.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Carpenter and 
son. Don. a student at New Mexico 
Military Institute. Roswell, left 
Thursday on a lO-day vacation trip 
to Oklahoma.

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Smith and 
son. Clarence, J r , returned M'on- 
(lay night from El Paso, where they 
jtteiided a baseball game between 
the New York Giants and the 
Cleveland Indians Monday after
noon.

Guests this week in the honte of 
Mr and Mrs. E. P. Tatman are 
Mrs Tatman’s brother, E. L. Stone, 
and Mrs. Stone, and their daughter, 
Mary, of Hollywood, Calif. On 
Tuesday the« guests visited Mrs. 
.Stone's sister, Mrs. R T. Schenck, 
and Mr. Schenck in I.akewoud.

Rev. C. H. Murdock, pastor of 
the Baptist Church of Lakewood, 
IK ill in a hospital in Carlsbad.

Merton D. Smith of Sioux City, 
Iowa, arrived Thursday morning 
for a visit in the home of his cous
in. Mrs. Owen Hensley, and Mr. 
Hensley.

M iss Janice L o u  Cranford, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs l.,eroy 
( ranford, a student at Abilene 
Texas) Christian College, arrived 

home Thursday morning to spend 
the Faster holidays with her pa
rents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Fairey and 
Miss Carol Hensley left Thursday 
morning to spend the Faster holi- 
idays with Mrs. Fairey's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs A. A. Webster of 
Breckenridge. Texas

Miss Fid Hamill, daughter of 
Mrs. Mittie Hamill. en te r^  Artes
ia hospital Tuesday evening for an 
apiiendectomy .She is doing nicely.

Mrs. Robert McKee and children, 
Sherril and Bobby, of Denver, 
Colo., left for their home Tuesday 
evening after visiting Mrs. McKee’s 
sister, Mrs. Neil Watson and Mr. 
M’alson.

Fred Watson, son of Mr and Mrs. 
Neil Matson, a student at the Uni
versity of New Mexico. .Albuquer
que, arrived home Thursday to 
spend thes Easter holidays with 
his parents.

Jerry Perry, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. M. Perry, a student at the Uni
versity of New .Mexico, .-Albuquer
que, arrived home Thursday night 
to si>end the Easter holidays with 
his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ray of 
Clovis were in Artesia Thursday 
looking up friends. Mr. Ray form
erly was an Artesia police officer 
and is at present chief of police 
at Clovis.

Birmingham 
Pastor Will 
Î ead Revival

Daretlenl Ares 
To Stofie Safety 
Shotv Auft Thrills

I
I

Pace fiv t

DO YOU NKED MOMIY TO COVER FIRST OF TIIF VIOMII BIFF S? 

t i ;  \m,F BF l*FF\SFD TO ARRAM;F a I.OAI COST PFRSOWF FOW.

ARTESIA INVESTMENT COMPANY
200 BOOKEK BUILDINC PHONE 871
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DR. JOHN SLAUGHTER

LEE .STI’LCE

A top-ranking clergyman. Dr 
John L. Slaughter of Birmingham. 
Ala., will conduct a two-week ser
ies of evangelistic services starting 
Sunday in First Baptist Chuhch, 
comer Grand and Roselawn.

Hours will be 10 o’clock in the 
morning and 7'30 o’clock at night.

Dr Slaughter’s engagement for 
the special services here was made 
two years ago when he was chair
man of a committee on evangel
ism of the Southern Baptist Con
vention.

Working with the evangelist in 
the series of special services will 
be Lee Stulce, evangelistic singer, 
from FI Paso.

The crusade here is in conjunc
tion with a simultaneous revival 
movement in 8700 Baptist church
es west of the Mississippi.

Rev S. M Morgan is pastor and 
Rev. V. E. McGufHn assistant pas
tor of the local church.

Training union director is Den 
zil Nelson. J. T, Haile it Sunda> 
school superintendent; H e n r y  
Young, chairman of deacons; Mrs 
Fred Cole, Women’s .Missionary 
Society president; Tom Mayfield, 
brotherhood president; and Wesley 
Sperry, treasurer.

( ’APT. J.\('K-0’-DI.\.MONDS

Capt. Jack-o’-Diumuiuls and his 
IIollyw(M>d Daredevil Aces are ap
pearing in Artesia Saturday, April 
15, for a safety-day tradesday pro- 
;ram.

This program is free to the pub
lic and is being paid for and spun- 
>(ired by leading merchants of A r
tesia and surrounding towns 
through the co-operation of the 
United Veterans Club.

The downtown safety-day parade 
•s in the making and if plans are 
completed the parade will start at 
J o ’clock and tlie downtown free 
.show will start at 2:3U o’clock.

The 10 big daring auto and mot
orcycle thrill show at the Veterans’ 
speedway on the munincipal air- 
>ort west of .Artesia will start at 
2:30 o’clock Sunday, April 16. The 
gates will open at 1 o’clock and 
members o; the United Veterans 
Club will be on hand to open the 
4ates and .sell tickets. The price of 
the two-hour Sunday show is $1.20 
for adults and 00 cents fur children 
under 14.

Capt. Jack-o-Diamunds has gone 
to considerable expense to bring 
such well known stars as Miss Aud
rey 1-aster, world's champion lady 
daredevil stunt driver and flaming 
board wall cra.sh artist and A l Kru
ger, one of the youngest stunt driv
ers in America, who will do his 
featuring daring leap with a stan
dard stuck automobile furnished 
by the D. & D. Auto Sales. Kruger 
will leap this car over the distance 
of a bus. The troupe has been un
able to borrow a bus locally, .so he 
will leap the distance over a Grey
hound bus and six or eight cars 
and land on top of the sixth or 
eighth car body.

Kruger comes from Santa Moni
ca, Calif, and has been with the 
troupe the last six months of this 
.season. He has gained quite a rep-

followed by canasta party, Mason
ic Temple, 7:30 p.m.

utation as one of the most daring 
stuntmen in the game today.

Also performing will be the 
widely-known James Bird, known 
as Kocku the Clown and Harry 
(Speedy) Barney, also widely 
known who hails from the West 
Coast. He will thrill the spectators 
with his thrilling motorcycle acts 
of crashing a flaming board wall 
and also his flaming tunnel of 
death.

Don Maxwell and “ Speedy” Bar
ney will work as a team in many 
(if the daring acts. Cars will be 
driven at ,*i0 to 60 miles an hour 
in head-on collisions and T-bone 
crash, dive bomber and reverse 
spin. These daredevils will crash 
speeding cars through blazing 
board walls.

Capt. Jack-o-Diamunds hinuielf 
will drive a speeding car through 
a ton of ice. the act known as the 
•’Crash of the Arctics" and many 
others, plus clown comedy sets.

Chitrus Anti Ratal
Cioa ert is T o  Re
lleltl On Tiiesilay

*

A pre-festival music concert will 
be presented by the Artesia High 
School chorus and band in the 
school auditorium al 8 o’clock next 
Tuesday evening, with the vocal 
and instrumental numbers direct
ed by Howard O Miller and Russell 
Lewis. Jr., respectively.

The two groups will take part 
in the annual Southeast New Mexi
co music festival at Roswell Friday 
and Saturday of next week.

In the concert nere next Tues
day, after the vocal and instrumen 
tal groups have performed individ
ually, both will take part in the 
finale.

Admission fur the pre-festival 
concert will be .50 cents for adults 
and 25 cents for children Stud
ents’ activity tickets will be hon
ored

On the opening day of the South
east .New .Mexico music festival. 
Friday of next week, full chorus 
niimlx-rs and instrumental solos 
and ensembles will be heard 
throughout the day. In the evening 
there will be a public concert by 
choruses of the various schools en
tered in the auditorium of Rcswell 
Junior High School 

The Saturday program diir,ng the 
day will be fur concert bands and 
ioln vocaluits. That evening there 
will be a program of marching and 
mas.sed bands on the footbaP tield

Artesia Quartet 
Tit Take Part In 
Tar I shall Sin>iinii

"The Pecos Valle) Four" of .Ar
tesia will take part in "The F'arade 

■of Quartets" in the Carlsbad High 
School auditorium at S o'clock 
Saturday night. .April 15, in which 
a number of barber shop quartets

will participate .A percentage of 
the procee(ls will go to the Boy 
Scouts.

Announcement was made here 
by Bill High, a Carlsbad bariier 
shopper, who will sing on the pro
gram.

He said the program will feature 
the ' Flying L (Juartet" of Tulsa. 
Okla., which sang at the inaugura 
lion of President Truman

Other quartets which will par
ticipate will include the ".Melody 
Makers" of Pampa. Texas. "The 
Plainsmen’ and "Chord Bored 
Four" of Lubbock. Texas. "Sage 
Bloomers" of El Paso, and "The 
Harmonizers" and "Cavern City 
Four" of Carlsbad

"The Pecos Valley f ’our " of .Ar 
tesia is composed of V F Lowery, 
tenor. Ben Caudle, lead. .Albert 
Linell. baritone, and Howard 
Haynes, bass

High said reserved seats will be 
SI.80 and the seats behind them 
will be $1 .50. while seats in the 
balcony will be SI. all tax included

.After the parade at the high 
school, the quartets will move to 
the Carlsbad Woman's Club fur an 
afterglow, at which refre.shments 
will be served Admission for the 
afterglow will be $1.50

Artesia Transfer & 
Delivery Co.

Nothing Too Small or Too Large 
110 North First Phone BttS-M

NERVOUS
STOMACH

V L L IM IN  roiMVM symptost
•f **nervouft •tom»ch’* — h«avtn#M aftor 
neals. boirhing bioatmir and eoli«

A L U  M1N haa bMon sn^tiAeaJljr t#«t«d 
oydijctoraand found Ikiirhly offactiva. Worid 
famoua ~  mora than a % b(lb4M aoid !• daU

ALLIMIN Garlic Tablets
Palace Drux Store

3M West Main 
Artesia. .New Mexie*

Four Department
Education Officials

•
Are Here Monday

Four officials of the New Mexico 
Department of Education included 
Artesia on their itinerary on a 
recent official tour.

The quartet visited Wednesday 
in Hobbs, was in Eunice on Tues-! 
day, following their stay here Mon-(
day.

After conferring in their special 
fields Monday morning, the four 
attended a meeting of all Artesia 
teachers that afternoon.

The group consisted o f Mrs. El
len Vaughn, director of certifica
tion, Mrs. Gail Barber, director of 
elementary education; Mrs. Bernar- 
dine Kelley, director of teacher 
education and Mrs. Roberta Zone, 
director of music education. A ll 
are from Santa Fe.

Social Calendar
Friday, .April 7

Cottonwood 4-H Club, box sup-, 
per, square and folk riancing. Cot-; 
tonwood gin. public invited, 7;30 
p.m.
Saturday, April 8

St. Anthony Altar Society, baked 
food sale. Batie Food store, 9 a.m. 
Monday, April 10 

Rebekah Lodge, meeting at the 
I.O.O.r. Hall, 7:30 p.m.

Mary Griggs Chapter of the 
Daughters of American Revolution, 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Hugh 
Kiddy, 90S South Roselawn. 7:30 
p.m.

American Legion Auxiliary, 
meeting at the Veterans Memorial 
Building. 7:30 p.m.

Order of Rtinbow for Girls, 
meeting at the Masonic Temple. 
7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, April 11

Order of EasUrn Star, covered- 
dish supper, 6:30 p.m.: meeting,

•when t h e  A v h o le  family neetU new 
Easter outfits and vour hiidffel needs 
stretching, .shop and save at Penney s;

DUNN’S GARAOE 
Used Cars Are Better!

m o  CHEVROLET 
.StyleUne Deluxe 

New
1947 CHEVROLET 

Aero Sedan
Low Mileage, Very Clean 

1949 DOIKiB =^«-TON PANEL 
8,000 Miles 

1942 HUDSON 
4-Dm t  Sedan 

1940 FORD TUDOR 
Bargain SSTS.H

Dunn’s Garage
“For Better SerHee^

ITS HERE!

and It’s Yours 

for the Listening

“CHRISTIAN
BROTHERHOOD

HOUR”

Every Sunday Mornhiff 
at »:00 

Over KSVP

"T lie Program You’ll Enjny 

nf Tnnr Clmrcli 

jtmUatlonr !

ANYBODY
CAN FRY THIS 
CHICKEN
And anybody can eat it, too! 

Just follow Mrs. Chessher's 

personal recipe on the box 

end you'll have fried chicken 

that is always tender-crisp 

end qolden-brown.

Remember, these chickens 

were raised and fed to be 

plump, tender, and delicious. 

More than that, they’r# cut

up and frozen-fresh. All you 

do is fry them. No muss. No 

waste.

< & C H [ S S H E R S

CHICKEN
NT Y O U  DKALEIt

FROZEII FOOD COORTER

MAN, n  »  A

GREAT SUIT
2750This Travel-Cool Rayon

Priced at only
Just right for Easter too! Cool as 
a breeze, yet holds a razor sharp 
crease. Select yours from plain 
weaves, sharkskins or fancy ' 
stripes. Regulars, shorts, longs. 
Sizes 35 to 44.

Mcu. for Easter 

W-ear that New

PANAMA
HAT
Fine, closely wov

en Panama straw 

in every hat. 

Really Ii|ht, cool 

and the utmo.st in 

smart appearance

3.98 - i.90

1 THE FINISHING TOUCH 
TO YOUR EASTER OUTFIT...

StiH Time to 

Select that . . .

EASTER
DRESS
Even though there is only one more 

shopping day until Easter, Penney’s 

has a large selection to choose from 

Yes, we have had new arrivals coming 

in all week, so don’t think they are 

ail picked over. And they are priced 

right to meet the most modest budget.

S.90 to 10.90

Gaymode’’ Nylons 
in New S h ad es!
SI GAUGE 
15 DENIER . . . 9 8

c
pp.

I.sp-slicer beauties in new shades to Mend with 
everything you wear this spring. The shades are 
Prelude, Serenade, Sonata, ond Minuet. I hey
r.ingt* from light, hazy tones to deep, rieh ones! .-tiid 
I’eimey’s new low priee is only DRt* pair!

STRAW BRAID

JUST 1.98
Wonderful how little it takes, at 

Penney's, to give a spring lift to 

vour wardrobes’ Take these rough- 

textured straw oraid hats wun ineir 

lavish ribbon trimming . . . they 

certainly make the price tag a very 

pleasant surprise! In dark or light 

spring colors.

r '
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G ro w in g—
riJiciUnued from ra<c 1)

**Eor the pretent to itop all fu
ture meter connect luna.” and. “ if 
the new well could be located on 
I3th and Motley an eight-inch line 
would have to be run from Vlusley 
to Bormu-sa Drive and it would be 
adrisBble to do the tame even if 
the new well was located at Eighth 
and Motley."

New Meters
1M(M1
m i-4 2
IMS-A-t
lMS-44

1M^46
1IM7A8
1»«A49

' i

SO
20

124
47

127
68

27.4
188
69

who produced the rodeo here for 
the last two years, w ill again be 
in charge o f that event tor the 
1950 celebration.

Committee appointments were: 
‘ Fred Jacobs, rodeo grounds; 
•Doc” Elvin. John l.emlcy. John’ 
Norman Rogers, concessions: tiar- 
land Stuart, prognim lack K'aunt 
leroy. Judge Ko> Itcaii court. Marry 
Gilmore, dance: Julius ‘.'huiulK-i. 
awards: Hugh Donald Burch.'
chuck wagon feed

Dthers prcsimt at Hr - meeting' 
were: '

Bob Kooiice. manager .Vrlesia 
Chamber of Commerce, .lohn Sim
ons. Jr. and Hiii Whi'c and Hub 
Mathi.s. the latter two reprc.sent!n.k;' 
:hc Junior Chamber ot Commerce

Kxtonsitm

W’ithvr.s—
Tout 1155

•Years preceding July 1 to June 
SO, laal period. July 1, 1949-Dec 
31. 1B40

The report also gave the yearly 
total. 1B40-49 on new meters, gai- 
lona of water used and pumped 
aad MMfere nee. First year there 
were W  meters. 188.701.000 gallons 
Heed. O3.979.0iMi gallons pumped, 
dttference 44.278.000

1b mklperiod the totals were 68: 
381A3S.OOO. 473,988.000. 92.163.-
000

For the final, July 1. 1949. to 
Dec. 31. 1948. the totals were 69. 
fIMTB.OIM). 325.853.000. 49.875- 
000

Paul Uillaril—
(CoBtinuet! from hage One)

be staged on the night of April 22.
A club banquet will be held at 

the Masonic Temple. Jeu  Holmes, 
o f the New Mexico Educational So
ciety, will be the featured speaker. 
His topic will be “ New Mexico’s 
No. 1 Problem "

Ptans for a post-banquet dance 
aad a pigeon derby are being for
mulated

Jim Border. Anurillo and 
Charles E. (Chili) Currier. Artesu. 
were guests at the meeting.

Shippers ir, this area who fe d ! 
they are being discriminated 
against were asked to cumpil-:' fai t:: 
and figures on the wa>s in which 
freight rates affect their businessi's 
and to present them to Withers 
This should be done promptl.v. it 
was pointed out. as the first state 
wide meeting of the board probab 
ly will be held in Ma>

William M Siegenthaler prosi 
dent of the Vrlesia -Ch.Ti-i.tuT of 
Commerce, said the chamber feels 
honored by the appointment of 
Withers, who is chairman of the 
industrial development conmit'C" 
of the Chamber of :.ommerct i

SbopiH'rs wh< go jday to the 
II. {  J Food Ba iKct corner ol 
SOI iti First and t*  litre, will find 
a 35 foot addition to the ^ranie and 
stucco building.

I’rcsiMit Ici ,'th of the structure 
IS 110 f et. former lengtli. 75 feet 
rhe s'ore has a big parking ana 

It v.is only a month ago that tiie 
busines.' opened but already trade 
was iiu ii i.M U ti> t.hc extent making 
neci'ssan the extra space

In a part of the annex will be a 
10x2(Moot pioduce walk-in box for 
sale of xcKetables and espe<-ially 
for w aicrniclons.

There are two employes. Buck 
McBee. meat cutter and Vrthur 
I>ean Brown, prmluee man

Owners. J T Haile ami Bert 
Jones, are both veterans. Hale was 
III the Navy. Junes the .Vrmy.

Mr Haile was formerly manager 
of Safeway Mures and of Batie's 
local griKery concerns, before go- 
mg into partnership with Mr 
Jones, who for two years was man
ager here of the C R .Vnthor.y 
Company department store.

Sinmns—

N ntw nnl G m tn l—
<CMiunueu lom rage One) 

tional Guard in the detachment 
The medical detachment of the 

battalion was formerly located at 
Hobba. but was transferred hen- 
when the doctor in command left 
that cooamunitv

P in t Lt. Marshall Belshe, com- 
maBding officer of Battery C, cal
led attention to the young men 
o f the remmunit i that the .National 
Guard meets each Wednesday eve
ning at the armory and invited 
thoac iateresti-d to attend and 
lemn more about the service.
—4-------- « — ---------

Curntmittevs—
bration wUl be Aug 19-12 

Unfinished business of the com
mittee includes publicity, finance, 
ticlict sales, rodeo queen.

Howard Brovi n of Dublin, Texas.

central commiitee of the fn ited  
Veterans Club He is lo aniioum-e 
bis appointments for adjutant and 
service officer at the time of the 
InstallatHin.

Commander Faslcy announci-'f 
that at the May meeting U->Rie-. 
the in.stallation of oftic-.-r-. Ihtfi 
will be an initiation cerrme'i\ l. r 
all members who have never been 
initiated.

.Vt that time there also will h. , 
an election of delegates and alter 
nates to the annual New .Mexiro! 
department convention |

Quentin Rodgers and Ctirti-. Bol : 
ton were appointed to .%e.--? on the; 
veterans' delegation of the general 
community recreational program ‘ 
committee, which is to meet at 7 30. 
o'clock Saturday evening at the 
city hall The Veterans of Foreign 
Wars IS to name two momberi ,in(‘ 
the Disabled American Veterans 
one.

Jerry I.osee. mcn-br-rship chair 
man. reporied the po»t has a nic-- 
bership of 225. as against a quota 
of 273. which he urged he met by 
May 1, on which date national 
awards arc made.

J. B : Buster' .Mulcoc-k. v ie  
commander resigned, as hi- has 
entered the rare as a candidate tor 
state treasurer.

Bill Dunnam service officer for 
U>e..Uuwe veterans' organisations 
<fhfl’ f^ ^ n tlv  returned home from 
the Veterans Hospital at .VIbuqu' r 
que. where he was a pate nt « v 
eral months, was welcomed hack 
with a rising ovation.

I^lhtoin ^tanosT
. HooM viH a riv\o *s thi astisis do

M a q n a v o x

juJ' ' j i l f l i t

(iiiisheri: l̂iisic ('o.
“Kverylhinu Miibicar 

I'honc 10 Koswt‘11. N. .M.

YOUR EYES 

.\HE IMI'ORT.ANT

Consult

nil. EDWARD STONF
Ol'TOMKTRIST

FOR CHEVROLET 

CAR OR TRUCK
$95.50

ffaplacemant Ports Extra 

(C.O.El Trucks slightly higher)

YOU GET ALL THESE
at one money-saving price

•  Valves ground

•  Cylinders honed

•  N ew  pistons and rings fitted

•  Connecting rods aligned

c Rocker shaft assem bly rlis-
assembled, cleaned and replaced

e O il pump and screen cleaned

e Clean oil lines and adjust oil nozzles

e Engine tuned up

•  Main bearings and rods adjusted e Carburetor overhauled

All by Chevrolet-trained mechanics —  using special 
tools and equipment— and genuine Chevrolef parts!

E X T E N D E D  P A Y M E N T S  I F  D E S I R E D

G iY  ( ; i i e v k o u :t  c o .
B l K  K

141 WEBT MAIN

CIIF.V ROl.K r Ol.lm.MUBIi.E
.5uUmrizrd Dralrrs

‘Home of OK listed Cars”
IMiene 251

(F

OUR VEST BUnONS ARE POPPIN' 
WE HAVE EXPAHDED!

FEATURING HUNT'S FINE FOODS
PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY, SATERDAY AND MONDAY

PEACHES""™ 5

Honor Brand, frozen Two 12-oz pkKs>

STRAWBERRIES 86<̂

Hunt’s Fancy New

POTATOES 10 for
:MN) size

GRAND CHAMPION quarters 

SWF:f:T CRF:AM............. Pound
H

Hunt's Country Style

PICKLES :J for 
No. 2Vi KiaJ'S 1

Hunt’s

TOMATO JUICE II for
300 tin

Hunt’s

PORK & BEANS 10 for
300 tin 1

Hunt’s

FRUIT COCKTAIL̂ iÎ n 1

H I N T S  P R E S E R V E S
$  * 1.\PRICOT, 1 lb. ja r ..................... __ 5 for ' P  1

PE.VCH. 1 lb. jar ___................ . __ 5 for 1
BOYSEN BERRY. 1 lb. ja r ---------- ---  ̂I®’’ M uBLACKBERRY, 1 lb. ja r .......... . 4 for
STRAWBERRY, 1 lb. ja r ............ 3 for

Hunt’s F̂ ancy Bartlett

PEARS 5 for
300 size €

—  Fancy Cream Style No. 2 tin
^  WHITF: c o r n ...................... 5 for Jh

Blue Lake Variety Pic size
CUT BEAN S.........................6 for
Blue laike Variety No. Z tin
CUT BEANS....... .......... 4 for

PEARS REMARKABLE ___.No. 2'i PINEAPPLE Dole Crushed 
No. 2 tin__ 3 fof790

BANANAS Golden Ripe____ Pound

TDAIIT1 l\̂ rV 1 ready, fresh frozen _.
'» 1 Q0

-----Only 1
FRYERS Fresh Dressed________ ............ib.SS'̂
CTIT A ̂ Sirloin or Club________ ..... ib.69'*
(iHUCK ROAST AA Baby Beef.........Ib.49̂
,^cast€p„„
^ y u f l i n
If 4»‘

CHEESE
laonirhorn 

F'ull Cream 
Pound

390

s . 1 [
J 1

ON̂ IONS Crop Bermudas___
00

_ Pound ^
GREEN BEANS F>esh Texas a v
NEW POTATOES ______ lb. 8̂
LETTUCE Larjre Iceberj? Heads ..... ib.l2'‘
FANCY IX)NG GREEN .SLICER.S

CUCUMBERS . .• • • • •

Pound

. . 15c
BALLS-O-Jl'ICE

LEMONS . .
CALIFORNIA JCICKRK

Pound

. . 13c

O R A N G E S  . . .  48t

OOD BASKET
Hunt-fbrtfie best fiunt-'fbrtbe best

FH
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THE A IT B 8 IA  ADVOCATE, AKTESIA, IVEW MEXICO

f or Sale
|«lE BUV AND 8EI.L used (u .nt-' 

•«r« Army Surpliu Store, a n  i 
I ,'hisum, pnon MS M-tlc

' RENT— Stiull fumUhrd ap-
I i i w  Merchant. Call Ann Stefan-1 artment, private bath, private 
ho, Phone 200-R. 2S-tfcjaintiaiice, 506 West Dallas or phone
------ r r , . ,  .-----»78-W’ or sae w . 27-2tp 2a

See Multiple Real Estate Liat| __________________
this paper. FOR KEN T—Three-room unfur

nished apartment, private bath. 
T ',.0 miles east, one half mile south 
on Lovington Highway, phone 088-

fOR SAI-E— ifoung fat hens, dress- Acala cotton 28-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

Phone•0. frying chickens, 2W to S 
■ pounds, trying rabbits. 2H to I  
l*Munds. fresh eggs at all times. L. 
i; Syferd. 318 West Adsms. Phone ^

19-tfe i* '''?  SAl.E— Easter bunnies. Ife l

seed 1517-A registered. ______
08.5 R4. 11. L. Green. | FOR RENT —  Three-room apart-

27-2tp-28' 1008 North Roselawn.
284tp-31

I
f

rasa

NOTICE OF, Ft'M -ICATIO N  State Corporation ( ommiasion
(Doaaestir) of Now MciUee

Pursuant to Section 32 238 of < SEAL) By togram B Pickett, 
New .Mexico Statute Annotated, Acting Chain

W ANTED To do concrote work in .plumbing and/or drainage system apection and teat, shall be furnisli- 
or out of Artesia. Also caliche j which shall be tested with water or ed by the person doing the work

fill for driveways and roads. See I air in the following manner: authorized by the Permit.
Pablo Alvarez, 908 West Grand, i a. Water Test: The water test d. A ll water piping ahall be in- _______ _____  _______ ___________  _____ _
phone 327-R 2-tfc, shall be applied to the plumbing spected and tested in the follow | CodificatiM of 1929, notice is here STATE OF NEW MEXK'O,
-  ---------------------  I and/or drainage system in iU en- mg manner | by given of the filing in the office COU.NTY OF EDDV
W ANTED —  Dressmaking, U ilor |tirety or m sections. If applied to 1 Inspection Water piping shall | of the State Corporation Commis p iled April 3 19‘W in my office 

ing and alterations. See Mrs, | the entire .system, all openinga in not be concealed until it has been sion of New Mexico of a Certificate at 11 45 o'clock A M Book 8 Face 
Chipniau, 308 West Missouri, phone I the piping shall be tightly closed inspected and approved by the Ue-1 of Amendment of ARTE.SIA MOT- ips ■ ■ •
583-NJ. 35-tfc I except the highest opening above partinent having jurisdiction oR L  SUPPLY, INC., No Stordc
_______________________  the roof or other highest point and 2. Testing Before such approval, holders’ Liability.

'the system filled with water to the both hot and cold water piping |

Holsurn Ifl Better Bread

ifOK SALE — One D-S-35 Intemo- 
libo  have winch trucks for heavy 
L il field hauling. K. J. Williams, 
Ipl une My business is truck-
|uig the public. ■ 33-tfe

Holsum Is Better Bread
I FOR S.ALE —  Dressed turkeys at 

the Locker Plant. Bryant Wil- 
Ihams. 52-tfc

vin Schneider, 904 West Hank. RENT, SALE OR TRADE—
27-2tp28 Good two-room house, just re-

---------------------------- - finished; also 13 acres on Roswell
FOR SALE— Three-room bouse and highway; 240 seres raw land. $15 

three lots. 812 North Roseiawn. ^  Smith, phone 603-J
27-2tp-28 24-5tp-28

W ANTED to keep i-liildren in my pyiuj oierflow A ll dead ends shall be subject to a water pressure ! Amending the original Certifi- 
home. 911 South Second S tre^ jjjha ll be relieved of air during the test from the slrei-t mam or other mte of Incorporation by. Amend- 

phone 789-M 27-2tp-28 prot-ess of filling .whether in sec- .source of supply to an air pressure mg Article 1 by changing the name
lions or entirety. of not less than seventy-five (75) to M IDW AY MOTOR-S. No Stock

If the system is tested In sections, pounds per square inch fur not lest holders' Liability
each o|H>nmg shall le  tigbUy closed than five (5 ) minutes. Piping must

W ANTED— Real estate listings If highest opening under not leak when subject to such test,
you want to sell your property. i s»‘rtion shall be filled SECTION II Rule 13 of Section

.Mrs R A Wiicos, County C'-erk 
By Vera Brucfcaian, Deputy.

» l l

WAiN'TED— Children to keep at 
my home. Call 0191-J6. 28-ltp

The principal place of business 
of the corporation is Artesia. New 
Mexico and the name of the sta

.see us
FOR Sa l e — Garden tractor and ' FOE RENT— Modern unfurnished N®y A 

attachments at 701 West Dallas two-bedroom apartments phone 877.
27 2tp 36 Main. Phone 484 43-lfc -̂-------------

FOR RENT—Office space. 509 W. I-OSt 
Main 10-tfc

warn 10 sen your property, j s r - c t i o n  shall be filled — .. >u.xu-o ana me name oi me Ka
. We will treat you right. '**‘^Gon shall be 23 of said Urdmance No. 184 of the , tutory agent therein and in charge

Haskins. 412 West Texas. : than ten (10) foot Town of Artesia shall be amended ; thereof, upon whom process agamst 
—  28-tfc I water or a five (5 ) pound to add the following provisions

pressure of air. In testing aucees- That wye tapping saddles with ! i'l" Artesia,' New
ten (10) flanges shall be used on all main .viexico.

IlH-f Multiple 
this paper.

Real Estate List

the corporation may be served is__ucees- ................  *--------  ---.ji-
aive sections, the upper
feet of the next preceding section sewer taps when regular wyes are i ,,

: shall hr- retested so that the entire not available and no connection ,, *^***  ̂ •" ^
_______________________ ______________________________________________________  ̂ will be submitted to a test shall he made to the mam sewer

STUDENTS U P P E R  BINDERS rn n  sr-ki-r .. i | LOST —  Bunch of keys Friday, of at least ten (10) foot head of | lines unless a regular wye connec-1 „  'o
tw o - r ^  c l ^  IT  S r a  March 31 on Fourth Street be- , water or a five (5 ) pound pressure' t i« „  «  used or a tapping saddle '®' ‘ ®  ̂ “  '

Holsum Is Better Bread

Sewer CleaMinf
ElecUirally Uyeratod 

I p  U  5M a.PJI 

Ciced Jeh Guaraieod

Artesia Pluaibiac 
and Heatiaff

712

M O V I N G !  
S T O R A G E !

I Household moving, across the state, 
Aviuss nation Souii;ern New Mex
ico Warehouse, Carlsbad, N. M 
I’hone 48 144fc

ing machinef. Eoselaam Radio Sor- dry

FOR S A L E -N ew
house at 1103 Bullock Avenue iv fiB  d r m t  

with Hot Point kitchen. Phone 
749-W after 4 p. m May see after * * ■
7 p m. 25-tlc
----------------------------- ;See Multiple Real Estate

Ihis paper.

11 found please Phone 637-J.
28-1U

House sewer shall be subject to SECTION III That the above' 
a water test, except the pressure provisions amending said Ordin-1 
need nut exceed that imposed by a ance No. 184 of the Town of Ar- | 
five-foot head of water. tesia by adding said provisions |

Under any test, the water or air thereto, shall be effective immed-;

Hobtum Is Better Bread
!■

Holsum Is Better Bread f o r  s a l e — ncw  two-room house, !^'®^******®®®w*
- -  -----------  12x24, to be moved, price $000.' ' ' n —--------------------

I FOR SALE —  Cushman motor Gall 082-J5. 25-4tp-29 FOR PHOTOSTATS see Rodke, 314
.iKiler, Model 1949 See at A r ----------------- — -------  ' Booker Bldg. Fast confidential

I lesia Advocate or call 097-NR6 Sec Multiple Real Estate List » • '» » « • .  reasonable rates. Phone
S-tfx fhis paper. ; 9190-82 28-ltc

Mol.sum Is Better Bread Holsunwls Better Bread
I FOR SALE— Two outboard motors See Multiple 

iiul two boats and trailers. W ill this paper.
-ell M'paratcly. Victor H aldem an,------
phunc U8B-J4

Real Eatate Liat

lOKh A MATMIS, SR.. AND JR 
cmiuclty and life iiuur- 

phone 9W.

UKUl.N'.WCE NO. 137 
AN  ORDINANCE TO A.MEND

CERTAI.N PROVISIONS OF O R -' pressure .shall remain constant for lately 
DINANCE NO 184 OF THE not less than fifteen (15) minutes P.ASSED. ADOPTED AND AP-
TOMN OK .ARTESIA. WHICH without any further addition of PROVED this I7lh day of March.
PROVIDED F'OH A PLL'.MBING water or air. or showing of leaks. a D, 1950
AND DRAIN LA Y IN G  CODE b. A ir Test The air test shall (-j, ^  Artesu New Mexico
FOR THE TOWN OF ARTESIA. be made by attaching the air com-. (, Mayor
TO REtJUlRE CERTAIN TESTS pres.sor or other test apparatus to ATTEST'
FOR PLUMBING SYSTEMS, any suitable opening and closing 11 R .o *d .i« Citv Clerk 
AND MAKING OTHER PRO- all other inlets and outlets to the 2B it
VISIONS I system, then forcing air into the
BE IT  ORDAINED by the City | system until there is a u n ifo rm ------------------------------------------------

Council of the City of Artesia. New | pressure sufficient to balance a col- 
Mexico, that Ordinance No. 184 of umn of mercury ten (10) inches 
the Town of .Artesia, New Mexico, in height, or five (5 ) pounds per

Mary Tanner-Hoagland
Only Bonded ReprenenU tive in This Terrtinry fnr

ELEITROLl'X CLEANERS
and Products

396 Smith Fifth Artesia Phnne 1975 M

DONS' BEAL ESTATE 
Establiphed reliable agents for

; be. and it hereby is amended, by'square inch on the entire system 
adding the following provisions: ' This pressure shall be maintained

SECTION 1 Section 23. Rulesi for fifteen (15) minutes without,
23-tfc , VENETIAN BLINDS— We miaraih J'-'*****"**^" reiiaoie agents ‘ Or Regulations for Drain-I,aying | showing a loss.

tn* Dc’^fnet fil. Nn ____ farms, ranches, homes, businesses. | 5 jg hereby amended to pro-| c. Material and Labor for
FOR S.AI.E-Get your baby chicks estimatM or ^ t a U a t io n s ^  1̂  ^  ................................................

now Hatches each Tuesday and Furniture Oo.. 412 West T e ^   ̂*'^**'^ ®“ '
Fnilay. McCaw Hatchery Sc Poul phont 24W  S7-4IC 27-5tc-31
tr> Farm. Box -IBS, 13th and Grand 
.trlesia N M.

vide for the following methods of! The equipment, material, 
testing all of the pipe of a sanitary ; and/or labor necessary for the in

tests.
power

AR T E S I A
MULTIPLE LISTING 

REAL ESTATE GUIDE
BUY OR SELL FROM A LICENSED AND BONDED DEALER

22-tfc I FOR SALE —  Canaries. 
_ _ '  097-NR6.

JAMES IL BROM’N

l.icensed I.and .Surveyor 

1308 West Merchant

•  Oil Field IxM-ations
•  Town IxMx
•  Subdivisions
•  .Additions

General Surveying and Drafting 

Phone 617-K P. U Box 185

Holsum Is Better Bread

HOU.se CLEANING  TIME!
Rugs and furniture dry cleaned 

17-tfx lud siiAinpooed. prices reasonable 
,AII work guaranteed satisfactory. 
jCall 2M-W, A. R. Anderson.
I 27-3tp-29

FOR SALE— Nursery stock, ever-;
greens and flowering shrubs.: 

Billy Albert, 1104 Merchant, phone 
5.57, 28-tfc

ELECTROLUX 
SALES AND SERVICE 

Call 299-W —  A. R. Anderson 
27-31P-29

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Good 1939 
Buick. Phone 668. 28-2tp-29

FOR SALE— Fryers. Boone Jones,'______________
one mile south, two miles east.

2a3tp^30

Dr. iCaIhryn Behnke

Palmer Graduate Chiropracto''

105 South Roselawn, Artesia

Office Phone 861 

Evening and Emergency 656-M

Office Hours: Daily except Wed. 

9:30 to 12:30; 1:30 to 5:30

l isten to Radio Station KSWS 

Tues. and Fri., 4:15 P. M. 

fur Chiropractic Health Message

I FOR SALE— Tomato and pepper
plants. Jim Wheeler 301 E. Mos- ___

ley. 28-2tp-29 see

T IM ’S PICK-UP AND 
DELIVERY SERVICE. 

Phone 1055
5-tfc

FOR SALE— One show case, 8 It.
long. 42 in. high, 26 in. wide, fair, 

condition. 114 W. Main Street or.

Multiple Real 
this paper.

Estate List

NOTK'E: NEW LOWER RATES!
$5,000/310.000 Bodily Injury and $5,000 Property Damage Auto 
Insurance protection covering all Farm and Ranch, Family 
Autos. Pickups, and small Trucks $7.90*
A ll other private passenger Autos. ALso pickups and small trucks 
used for contractors, carpenters, painters, plastering, plumbing, 
business and pleasure, etc. $9.90*

Comprehensive, Fire, Theft and Collision Coverages 
at comparable low rates. $5.00 Non-recurring fee at beginning 
of policy. National Standard form, Non-Assessable Policy. On# 
of the West s large.st Auto Insurance Carriers Accepted by U S 
Government Posts and Ix*ading Ix'nding Agencies.

(•Current, Semi, Annual Rate)

107 South Roselawn

.Artesia

Phone II I5

( HARLES STROUD, IxkrI Anent

DONS' REAL ESTATE
314 Carper Building

Office Phone 70 Residential Phones 202-J or Ot>2-J3
Ideal SuBiner Home and fa m  near Mayhill. have Ike comforts ol a OMunUin resideac* 
supported by Uie income from a faros, three bedroom summer home. Uaaat house, good 
bam. 160 acres with 35 cultivated, on good roads $30,000; Two Bedroom Ho« m  at $2,- 
750, $3,500, $4,300. $6,000. $$300 and up. Acreage aad lots in cUy and suburban areaa. 
If  we don’t have what you want, we will build H. Services of a Ucenaad contracOnr at no 
extra cost!

call 668 W. 28-ltcI SENSATIONAL! For LimiteH Titne Only. . .  at WHITES!
FOR SALE— Real estate. I f  you' 

want to buy or sell, see us. Check 
our listings. Key & Haskins. 412' 
West Texas Phone 877. 28-tfc

For Rent
FOR RENT—Tank type vacuum I 

cleaner with attachments. Ar- \ 
tesla Furniture Co., 203-5 West 
Main, phone 517. « l - t fc '

FOR RENT —  Furnished three-[ 
room house. Apply at 412 West 

Dallas or phone 576. 28-ltp

A $19.95 SET OF It

DOUBLE DRAl
ciytH

ABSOLUm Y

Many an accident can be avoided if youll take 
this precaution. Drive in for a quick, econom
ical brake adjustment by our experta. If you’re 
planning a trip, or if you merely drive in 
trafiic day after day, nothing is more impor
tant than a safe set of brakes. Why take 
chances? Let us check your car thoroughly. 
Drive in today!

We Finance Nc5v Motors and Major Overhaul Jobs

f f 'J 'Sou' ■ I

Ifo >\

H A R T  M O T O R  C O .
D O D G E  —  P L ^ fM O U  I t -

d o d g e  JOB-RATED TRUC'’'^
Seles —  S e 'v ice

, - , \V "■

H A AG WASHER
3REATEST WASHDAY
VALUE EVER OFFERED!

T h e  greatest value and the greatest washday com bi
nation in A m er ic a  today ! A  $19.95 set o f H a a g  
D elu xe D oub le D rain  Tu bs g iven  absolutely F R E E , 
w ith  the purchase o f this N E W  1950 H aag W asher, 
F o r nearly  ha lf a century, the nam e H aag  has been 
a guarantee o f com plete satis faction .. .  you can buy 
a H aag  W ash er w ith  con fid en ce ... 1-year w ritten  ^  
guarantee P L U S  a 10-year rep lacem ent bond!

CODE OF ETHK S OF N ATION AL 
ASS041AT10N OF 
REAL ESTATE BOARDS

Ah .Adopted by Artesia 
Real Estate Board

(Continued from last issue)

The Realtor should not under
take to give an appaisal on any 
property in which he is in any way 
interested whatsoever, unless such 
interest is specialll disclosed in the 
appraisal report and under no cir
cumstances should he undertake to 
give an appraisal or opinion when 
his employment is contingent 
upon the amount of his appraisal or 
the character of his opinion.

Consideration should be in deed 
The Realtor should encourage the 
naming of the actual or an obvious
ly nominal consideration in a deed.

Rebates on Expenditures. When 
acting as agent in the management 
of property, a Realtor should not 
accept any commissiou. rebate or 
profit in expenditures made for the 
owner, without his full knowledge 
and consent.

Encourage exclusive listings. 
The exclusive listing of property 
should be urged and practiced by 
a Realtor as a means of eliminat
ing misunderstandings and dissen
sions and assuring better .>-ervice to 
the owner.

Obligations of Exclusive Listing. 
The acceptance of a Realtor of an 
exclusive listing imposes the obliga
tion o f rendering skilled and con
scientious service; when a Realtor 
is unable to render such services 
either himself or with the aid of his 
fellow Realtors, he should not ac
cept the listing.

(To  Be Continued Next Issue)

TWO AND THREE-BEDROOM HOMES

A'es, We Have Them la .All Parts of Tawn!

Look Over This Partial List— Tbea Call far BataUa 

1204 W’. .Merchant— Six rooms, three bedroom 

West of ISth and South of Grand— Eight rooms, three hadraoM 

112 West Mann— Five rooms, two bedrooms 

1106 West Mann— Five rooms, two bedrooms 

301 South Roselswn— Four rooms, two bedrooms

PECOS VALLEY FARMS
(Good Soil —  Plenty Water)

80 Acres 2 miles west of Dexter 

160 Acres 3 miles west of Hagernsan 

44 Acres 2 miles aortheast Roswell (dairy let-np)

86 Acres 2 miles north Dexter (on hightsap)

Call “ Friend”  or “Wally”  for Homes. Farms, Ranches, BiitlaTai 
Property, See or Call Us Before You Buy,

Office 

315

West Quay

Listen in to KSVP 7:30 P. M. for RenUls nacb owning 
“ A Public Service to A ll”

WISH TO PURCHASE A Home. ‘TTTt or Lot?
SEE ME. if Others Have It, Perhaps 1 Have!

W. E. RAGSDALE—REAL ESTATE
Office tl-J  PHONES RMUeRH 84S-J

MODEL 3S0E 
ILLUSTRATED

NOW ONLY
SAME MODEL, WITH PUMP

>129«
$139.95

'o n l y  $ 5
■OWN FAYMIHT

2 4  MONTHS
l o p a y l h e h c i l a n e o

"JMHICT' f  ATMW pun
____ _ « m Ut. hi

S jL T t o  ewsm w  W  *

HURRY! THE SUPPLY IS LIMITED!
The BEST answer to a CLEANER wash is here! It's the 

NEW 1950 H.-iag wi'h features you have always wanted... 

fcnt'jres that --oen cleaner clothes in lest time with lets work. 

Double-action wringer . . .  double-quick agitation . . .  tplash- 

turn-flo tub . . .  dual Ilfs gearing . . .  all mean 100% 

easier wattling.

Valley Exchange
Offices:

107 South Roselawn, Artesia 

Phone 1115 

Listings Appreciated

•  Real Estate

* Insurance

Roberts
Insurance Agency

112 S. Fifth Phone 452-W

Four Room House.

(4ood business property and 

a well built house, hardwood 

floors thronghout. Caa move. 

Property locatod 502 W. Quay

H. A, Denton, Agent

O ffic* Raaidence
356 145-W
fOSVi W. Mate. AMeaU

I f  you have any Und nf prop
erty fe r n lc . I  w il iM  glad u  
take a Ufting s f B fer the 
MnUiplc lis tin g  Reard, that 
way, all the members will 
have a chance to sell yew  
property.

A U T H O R I Z E D  D E A L E R

W M J  T  E
THE HOME OF GRfAtFR VAIUFS

407 West Main Phone 1042-W
Artesia, New Mexico

E. AaHaniuih KIDDY-LINELL AGENCY
Agency 415 >/2 West Main Phone 914

‘Serving Artesia for 60 Years’ 
1909-10S0 INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

* Real Estate 1—Four-Bedroom House, 90$ West Main Street
*  Insurance 1—Six-Room House
113 SOUTH THIRD 1—Ndw threc-hedraom Hesmes, going at GX opproMpl.

Phones:
Offlee aesIAsMU

IS—ncsMcntial Lott an Sonth Reoelawn

m-m n%m 1 GX naosis, 1 t or I aiirafm.

' I
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High Announces 
Candidacy For 
Sheriff Ot Eddy

Jess Funk Is 
Candidate For 
County Sheriff

W . L. (B IL L ) HIUH

Jess I. Funk, .56, prominent Cot
tonwood farmer and rancher, this 
week announced as a candidate fur 
sheriff of Eddy County, subject to 
the Democratic primary, Tuesday, 
June 6.

In fact, he was the first in line 
when the county clerk’s office 
opened at 9 o’clock Tuesday morn
ing when the first filings for coun
ty and state offices were accept
able. The place was held for him 
by "sit-ins.”

The first 15 minutes after the 
office opened 10 candidates for 
county offices and one for state 
representative filed their nominat
ing petitions.

Funk served as an Eddy County 
commissioner two terms, for which 
he was elected in 1936 and 1938.

He was elected a state represen

tative from Eddy and Lea Coun
ties in 1940.

The candidate was born at Bry-: 
an. Kan., but has lived in New Mex
ico since 1906, when he settled In 
the Cottonwood community. He is 
married and has three children.

In announcing his candidacy. 
Funk called attention to his wide 
knowledge of the county through 
his many years of residence and 
his former service in public of
fice.

He said that if elected he will 
conduct the office of sheriff in an 
economical and efficient manner 
and that he will provide well-qual
ified deputies for all parts of the 
county.

“ 1 can promise you an honest ad
ministration with fairness to every
one concerned in all matters hav
ing to do with the sheriff’s office,”  
Funk said.

Report recently declared the armed 
services have been working on fly 
ing saucers since 1942 and that it 
IS assumed the Navy has charge of 
the project at this time.

The magazine says the saucers 
are 105 feet in diameter and 10 
feet thick, circular in shape, and 
are powered by jet nozzles around 
the outer rim. It says they are 
made of a whitish metal alloy, that 
there are no protruding surfaces, 
and that they conform to well- 
known principles of aerodynamics.

It is declared in the magazine 
that the idea of the discs being 
manned by intelligent beings from 
Mars nr Venus is fantasy.

Coniidering the fact more people 
in th>i Southwest claim to have 
seen the things and experiments 
ar: being carried on in other lines

in this state, it is not out of reason! 
to presume the discs are being 
tested in New .Mexico and that the 
eyes of the world will be focused 
on the Land of Enchantment again 
one of these days, as they were 
after the announcement of the first 
.■\-boinb test.

.\iui speaking of flying saucers, 
we see by the papers a fellow over I 
at Hobbs was struck by one. It 

' seems he was drying dishes when ' 
a saucer slipped o ff a shelf above 

ibis head and it brushed his nose.

will receive a card to attest to the 
fact.

The workers are not going out 
after big sums from only a few, 
but wil try to interest everyone 
in the community in giving some
thing and thus having a part in 
the great program

Have at, everyoody, and get in 
the big deal.

gotWell, we see the nation 
around to its census at last.

— A.L.B.

Potpourri—
(Continued irom rage One) 

Proving Grounds.
United States News and World

W. L. (B ill) High, deputy county 
(n u u re r , has announced his can
didacy for Eddy County shenff on 
the Democratic ticket in the June 
primary election High is a former 
deputy sheriff and former county 
treasurer.

**la nuking my announcement 
for this important office,”  High 

in a statememnt. ” I am not 
for an office that is strange 

or new to me ,u  I have had six 
yean ’ aaperience as a deputy 
riw riff ** He was a deputy sheriff 
for four years under Howell Gage 
and two years under Fred Hill.

‘*With this experience," High 
arid. **I feel that I have the qual- 
ifleations to fill this office hon- 
aatly, ,eourteously, efficiently and 
Impailially. I f  elected, I will do 
ao.’ His experience in handling the 
financial rifairs of the county as 
treasurer, he said, “w ill help qual
ify  me to handle the financial af 
fairs of the shenff's office ”

“ A ll of my experience as an o f
ficer of the law. he u id . “ has been 
here in Eddy (Tounty.”  If elected. 
H ifii declared, “there will be full 
eoeperation between my officers 
and all other law-enforcement 
nfencies **

He added, “ I can assure you 
there wil) be no extravagancies in 
the operation o f the office.”

High served more than two years 
with the old 36th Division in 
World War I, and was overseas for 
one year. He and his wife meved 
to Eddy County Aug. 14. 1923. and 
they have been continuous rest 
denu ever since. They reared and 
schooled two daughters and a son 
here. The son is now a student at 
the University of New Mexico.

High is a member of the Amer 
ican Legion and the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars He is a member of 
the First Baptist Church of 17 
years’ standing

High is a member of “ The Har- 
monizers.’ a Carlsbad barber shop 
quartet, with which he has appear 
ed Mveral times in Artesu.

“ I feel that the juveniles and 
.teen-agers need someone as sher
iff that they can go to and confide 
their troubles,”  High said. “ I will 
u y  that I will have a special in 
terest in these boys and girls and 
will help them in a kindly manner 
I f  elected. 1 will promise the pa 
rents that I will devote a lot of 
my time in advising and helpin> 
'teen agers over many rough and 
tough spots in their lives. ”

To the citizens of Eddy County 
communities outside Carlsbad 
High said, “ I want to assure yoi 
that every consideration will be 
given you in selecting the officer 
or officers for your community 
They will have to be efficient, im 
partial and courteous to everyone 
in every way.

BETTER m

Pencil Sharpeners in many 
rtyles for sale at The Advocate.

.SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATf

V A L U E S  in lawn
equipment. . .  look for the 

symbol of service!
W hen it comes to every requirement for 

lawn and garden care—depend on the judg

ment and the merchandise of your home

town hardwareman! Remember—he’s a 

part of your community, ’vitally and per

sonally interested in its welfare!. . .  Make 

the red, white and blue irha  emblem your 

buying guide—it’s the sign of sound values, 

honest goods, fair dealing!

Brainar(l-(i«rl)in Hardware Company
“A Dependable Source of Supply Since 1908”

3‘27 West Main Phone 103

ANTHONY'S New Lower Priip!

S t ^ L  A p  u n

51 Guage — 15 Denier 
Full Fashioned

N Y L O N  H O S I E R Y

9 8 <
Were $1.15 Pr.

Sheer clear flowless first quality nylon hose . . . guaranteed to give you 
satisfactory ,service. Anthony's own brand woven to rigid specificotions. 
Yfxi'll love the new spring shades . . . the trim ankle and foot lines, 
the neat straight seams. Sizes 8’/2 to 10Vi, propxsrtionol lengths.

One thing wc like about the way 
the reereatiun program »  to be un- 
deriiritten is the individual spon
sorship idea, in which each bus 
mess or individual contributing 
will be considered a sponsor and

Officers Of—
(Continued from Page One)

the Carlsbad lodge; esquire. Bill 
Kilgore; organist Gene Soltgrs; 
tyler, John Simon.

After the installation, Vorenberg

gave an inspiring talk on the ben
evolent work carried on by the 
Elka l,odge and the fact it has 
probably done more than any other' 
similar organization in fighting' 
the snread of Communisin. |

Retiring tixa'ued Ruler Halde-' 
man expressed his thanks to offi-| 
cers and members who have worked \ 
with him the last three years in| 
building the Artesia Elks Lodge 
from a small beginning to a strong 
and active organization and pledg
ed his continued efforts in working 
with the new exalted ruler and o f
ficers.

aggravated assault with a deadly 
weapon, three cases of breaking 
and entering, and three of grand 
larceny, all of which are state of. 
tenses.

Chief Westfall said he plans to 
have .similar compilations made 
each month.

NERVOUS
STOMACH

Arrestsj Meter—
(Continued from Page One)

4 L L II I1 N  roliovM dutr«M in ( ByniptoniB 
s f **n«rvous stomach*'- - hcavineis afttr 
bmaU. bolching bloating and colic 
aa. ALL IM IN  haabocnsciontiflcaliy Usted 
y doctors and foand highly World

famous ̂ m ora  than a ̂  billion sold todst^

ALLIMIN Garlic Tablets
which two persons were injured. ! 

The police reported one case of i
M ANN DRUG CO. 

Artesia, New Mexico

3

SA IC W RY has e v e r y t h l n a

1
. «nd recipe sugge*- 

... including men different and
tionsforadi^’-ft̂ Ĵ  Circle
delightful! The Ap ^ to

SM OKED HAMS Swift Premium i lO d
Half or Whole ........ . lb.

SM OKED PIC M C S .... ih
Wonderful buys

r u i  'rL ' p n  4 wt ^
V i n L l j I V  Mature (Jrainfed Beef lb

SIRLO IN  ST E  AK L\ S. (Jood Oracle 
Mature Orainfec! Beef lb /

W<FRUITED PICNICS
Rcadv to eat. flavored with glacril fruits lb

FRESH FRYERS 5;{

TU R K E Y  HENS

Dressed and drawn lb
PORK ROAST
Shoulder Cut

Questions for Week April 6 to 1‘2

1 .\ galley is a sea going vcs.sel 
propelled by oars

true false

2 The Panama Canal is farther west
than the state of Florida -----  ------

true false

3. W’hat results do you get with White 

.Magic Soap in your washing m.ichine?

SLICED BACON
Corn King

Blackberries
Stillwell

Applesauce
Lake .Mead Fancy

Cherries
Honey bird R.S.P. .

Tomato Juice
Sunny Dawn

Sweet Peas
Gairdenside

Green Beans
Gardensidc Cut

ready lb 62=
Ib 39=

lb 41=
No. 2 tin 17=

No. 2 tin 18=

No. 2 tin 25=

46 oz tin 23=
No. 303 tin 10=

No. 2 tin 10=

PORK CHOPS
Center Cuts

PORK LIVER
Fresh Sliced

Ib

lb

'Oc

91c

Airway Coffee
See it ground, know it's fresh 1 lb pkg

t:oc

Nob Hill Coffee
Blended ground when you buy

Golden Corn
Gardenside Cream style

T omatoes
Gardenside

1 lb pkg
file

No. 2 tin
9^ 17c

No. 3 tin

* Edwards Coffee
Drip or Regular Grind

2 s 1-i'
135

3 lb tin

Folgers Coffee
Drip or Regular Grind

SHORTENING Armour’s Star 
Pure Vegetable

3 Ih. ctn.

70c
1 lb tin * ^

3 5 c
WHITE EGGS Breakfast Gem 

Lar^e Grade A
I>ozen 47c

JEWEL SHORTENING Pure Vegetable • 3 lb. ctn. 45c
Margarine
Dairwood Cnrolorcd
Miracle Whip
Salad Dressing
Catsup
Taste Tells
Tomato Soup
Campbells
Flour
Kitchen Craft, all purpose

1 lb pkg 

pint 

14 oz glass 

No 1 tin 

25 Ih hag

15̂
27=

1»=

12=
J89

Flour
Harvest Blossom, all purpose

Cigarettes
Popular Brands
Sugar
t'ire Granulated Beet
Dreft
Makes Dishes Shine
Oxydol
New White Oxydol

25 Ib bag 

carton 

10 Ib bag 

Ige box 

Ige box

\49
199

59<=

22-
9c

CAULIFLOWER
CaulifloMcr 19®

Apples
Delirious

Oranges
Texas

Ib

Ib

11=

10=

Grapefruit
White

Oranges
5 Ib bag

Ib 12
57'

Crisco
Vegetable Shortening

Pinto Beans
Recleaned

Prunes
Rosetta .Medium

Raisins
Supreme Seedless

Coca-Cola
In 6 bottle cartons, plus de|iosit

Peanut Butter
Real Roast

Spam
Luncheon .Meat

Vienna Sausage
Llbbys Finest

Spanish Rice
Brown Beauty

Pork and Beans
Van Camps

Fleet Mix
New Biscuit Mix

Pancake Flour
Suzanna

Syrup
Sleepy Hollow Cane and Maple 12 oz glass

3 Ib tin

•{Oc
5 lb bag

*IOc
2 lb pkg

Tic
2 Ib pkg

2^-ctn

Txc
1 Ib glass

39=12 oz tin

No. i t  tin

No. 303 till

No. 300 tin

40 oz box

3*2 Ib bag

18=
19=
13=
43=
36=
24=

Potatoes 33=Russet In Ib hag

Cabbage Xc
(irecn Ib

Celery
Crisp Stalk Ih 10=

STOKE HOURS:
Week Days 9 to 6

Friday 9 to 7

Saturday 9 to 8

Cherub

Milk
tall tin

3 s 23c
"T ide’s In— Dirt's Out"

Tide...........
Ige box

. '22c

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 

TO L IM IT  QUANTITIES
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i of breaking 
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nations made
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«Ming lyinpt./nu 
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1C Tablets1
G r o .  
Mexico

I
" U c

91c

!:o c

,17c

1 ) '

135

7 9 0

c 
fc 
ic
75'
39'
39'
31'
25'
35'
39'
18'
19'
13'
43'
36'
24'
II tin

! 5 c

> box

!2 c

Friday. April 7, 19M
AITE8IA ADVOCAn. ABTE.SIA, NEW MEXICO

f i r m  i .n c o m e  d r o p s  
s h a r p l y  i n  1919

The Bureau of Agricultural Eco-1 
noinics estimates that net farm in | 
lonie for 11H9 fell 17 per cent be
low 1048 Cash marketing receipts 
were 27 S billion dollars against 
30 5 billion, and government pay
ments fell from 275 million to 186 
million. Values of home consumed 
lioods and rental values of farm 
houses, less farm expenses, gives 
1040 net income of 13.8 billion dol-: 
lars This equals $76.3 per person 
on farms, against $005 in 1048, and 
fomparf>d to $1555 and $1572 re - ' 
s(Kttively for non-farm income, j

Crop acreage controls in 1950 
will allow for an increase in farm 
fliH-k numbers of sheep. In Texas 
and Oklahoma as much as 20 per

riY WALLY bishop

\ Page Nlaa

million dollars a year. That’s how 
much they spend to keep them
selves in clean uniforms and to 
provide clean tablecloths and nap
kins, fresh lowels in washrooms, 
and the like.

Sales of the rental supply induv 
try show that cotton accounts for 
about 99 per cent of the linen

supply tonnage volume, 109,130 
bales being consumed in 1948 in 
about 20 different kinds of item.s 
Aprons used about 23.500 bales of 
cotton In 1948, bar and glass towels 
18(Mgl h»nd towels 12,000. coats 
10.500. barber towels 7000, con

tinuous roller towels 5900, and | SUBSCRIBE ‘1X> THE ADVOCATE
napkins 5000 bales |-----------------------------------------------

Replacement o f costs ‘
' the industry about 55 million dol-,
I lars yearly, but this wouldn’t be 
' so high if folks didn’t shine their | 
shoes and wipe lipstick on public ’ 
towels.

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

B A LL  PO INT PENS by Flnelln* 
the student’s choice at $1.50. Ar 
tesia Advocate, office supplies

SKRIP INK, the finest, for sale 
at The Artesia ^ovocate 

Staplers and staples for sale at 
The Advocate.

D A ILY  CQMMERClAi- 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INPORMATIUA 
Office

8071/̂  West Main
Biitranee on Reeelawa

PHONE 37

cent of wheat lands may be taken needs plus enough to support one IP *  / ^ f . * / * ! * * *  1 0  o
out of acreage prolmbly more than other family. Today, one farm fam ‘ ^  i ^ n W t  K W l l d r u S  S t O T f *
jo ^ ^ r cent of cotton land In N e w , , ,  produces enough for itself and ■ HeluS RedllVe UaZUrds

A 5 per cent incrcaske in live-1 others, plus an extra amount, * *
stuck {Hipulation would use up all export. On highly mechanized Calling upon all merchants to
of so-called grain surpluses. farms, the top producing half one . ■  complete clean-up and iMsement and main store

one hundred years ago. four worker produces enough food pro- *!<>*■«* •nd places There is no shortcut to fire safety
III! m families produced their own ducts for 22 people i business. Fire Chief Albert ** depends upon a daily routine ir---------  r  ■ > . . .  . . . .  — j  employes

of Fire Underwriters, 85 John St 
.New York 7.

Cotton Cnniiŝ î \s 
Most Of lAnvn

"ITHAodcmS every DAY"
l-AAIP SQgtPlP^l
^  Cb o ^Td o s ^

PILFERIN' SAM

^AM j £ T M f f O £
a a s T O A f

VHO,A  
M A Y

Alan Meivcf

I of business. Fire Chief Albert It depends upon a daily routine in S n i n d v  l i t  I  , S  
Richards suggests they dedicate management and employes 1 1 /
this year’s spring clean-up to pul- should co-operate.

n u e .

ie-rr/NO AM iMTeRHAT/uAAU  
L B A a u e  f t e c o f t o  w /t m  3 9

WAtiM'T ALL H e p»c? /H1949-  
A I M  LMO M  TOTAL 3 3 o ,
0 A 6 E  H m s . 2 o Z  R U H e , i S 4 ,

AH P TRtPLE3 1 7  A

SwtwSwrf Sy SfBf |

/f£ M A/ s / v e  
b r a v e s  rHE/R R / R s r  
BASE SrgAL/HE CHAMP 
LH MOPE PH  HAT)c HAL 
LEABUE H/STt?Py/

A D M ITS  S L A Y IN G  T W IN  SISTER

Alice Richard, “not sorry.' Sally Richard, tlaln twin.

A PSYCHIATRIC examination will be aaked for 14-year-old Alice 
Ric hard at Fresno,' Ca!., who told authorities she shot her twin 
sister Sally to death because Sally was "stupid and loud.”  The 
slaying occurred in the Richard home when the twins returned from 
baby-sitting. ’T d  kill Sally again If I  had the chance,” ofBcera 
quoted Alice. Murder charge la planned. (International SoundphotOM)

7 ^ - -—

SNCi "OUK LOCAL 
TAXES AND OUR 
INSURANCE PREMIUMS 
FALL DUE TNIf 
MONTH.** '
— I IIII wr. 1.1.1 . i’ WIIBIPWF

NE> **I'VE ALREADT 
ARRANGED TO  
MEET THEM WITH 
A PERSONAL DANK 
LOAN. WE CAN 
REFAT IT  IN 
INSTALMENTS.**

Major expenses such as foxes can be met 
with a Personal loan. The loan can then be 
repaid In instalments from irKome. The loon 
cost is reasonable, service is prompt.

FI RST NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORF.

ling down fire losses in mercantile 
stores.

Statistics show that most fires 
start with common hazards, such 
as discarded cigarettes and accu
mulations 'of rubbish, the chief 
said By getting rid of combustible 
rubbish that fire feeds on, mer
chants will have fewer fires.

Spring cleanup will benefit 
stores in other ways too, he added 
A nest store displays merchandise 
to better advantage, is more at
tractive to customers.

In conducting spring

Smoking should be prohibited in 
basement and selling floors. Areas 
considered safe for smoking by the on the idea to the tune of 275

Fire Department should be marked 
and smoking allowed only in those 
areas. Careless smoking and dispos
al of matches are the single larg
est cause of fires.

Look over extension cords for 
fraying, and see that they are not 
run through doorways, under rugs 
or over nails where they can be
come worn and broken.

If the store has an automatic

With Fifty Stars

have collected 
See that stock is always placed

sprinkler system, see that sprink- 
.. . . .  clean-up, |^f head.s haven’t become corroded
the chief recointnends owners be- ,nd that they are nq| obstructed 
gin by inspecting the basement, by cartons of merchanrise. 
where fire records show 42 per . . .
cent of all store fires sUrt. , S '" ”  * n

Clean out all refuse that may ”  P«r cent of all
'  mercantile fires break out when 

the store is closed, it is a Kood

in special storage rooms r^thT?; 
than in any handy place in the 
basement. Flammable l i q u i d s ,  
paints, etc., necessary to the bus
iness should be stored in fire re
sistive rooms or outside the build
ing.

Keep special metal bins with 
covers on them for waste paper, 
rags, parking materials or other 
combustibles.

Good housekeeping is a must in

' the shop carefully before leaving 
for the day. Check to see that no 
lighted cigarettes have been left 
lying about.

For a thorough shop inspection 
guide, sent to the National Board

'Big Mo' Skipper

AfoAN MuNSKUlt
■OVTA - ( 01;

DF^AI? A JO AH * W O U l-C »
A N  OVETe C>OSE O F
j ? i _ E C - n c t c r r v  ktilu - A -

9  BUMM_____
___________gMAWUJ PTE^ At .C7.
D E A R  A1C!AW= D O  O L D  
T F A  BA<SS HANSAROCNO 
T E A  t^O O M S ■?
C H A S .b e /4 N E T  -  
V A L L E  3 g »  g -A L iF  A ___________

SWNt>'*'0UWA40T10Al^ TO -
N 0 A H '* A  P O 'S T X A E O  w i l l . CX>5

OTNER
f(M£ T f?u t,
s r o n y  IS • TMi

y O u iJ A V t  8 t -  
*4lN0 COST you 
f ? { A l  M O H tVvfv 

O I L ^  
l O S f  P o W « . ^ ’^

•n?AlNJPAAKHAA(^$
f A K i l ^ S A L V t m
Mi INI IN ATI AJ(3

COSVtTlOHuf

M ) (m m
ROMS of FOOD

THIS arrangement of the stars In the 
flag has been suggested should 
Alaska and Hawaii be admitted to 
statehood There are ten stars 
across and Ova down, where the 
present flag contains a fleld of eight 
stars across and six down TTie flag 
Is being held by an employee of a 
New York firm which manufac
tures Old Glory ( Intvrnatlonal)

GRAND CHA>1PI()N  

D A I R Y  PRODUCTS

Made from Fresh Jersey Milk
m

HAS NOW STAKTKI) KKTAII. ROl TKS 
THKOKJHOIT ARTKSIA!

( ALL YOUR ARTKSIA AGENT OF THE

NF^ MFXICO CO-OP CRFAMKRY. INC. 
Bill Masken

7U5 Rl N VAN PHONE S6.)-NM

Capt. Irving T. Duk*
A WOUD WAS btro, Capt Irving T. 
Duka has bean assigned to take over 
command of the battleship Missouri 
April 17. Presently tha commanding 
officer of the heavy cruiser Roch
ester, Capt Duke will replace Capt 
William D. Brown, who la to be 
tried before a general courtmartial 
shortly on charges growing out of 
the i/liuowi’e grounding on Janu
ary 17. (International Soundphoto)

T R A V E L E R ’ S

C A F E

Formerly Houston Cafe 

205 North First

24-Hour .Service

Our Motto:

“Just Good Food”

Stylo 4140

Heart stealing square toe and heel casuals in softest 
elk to round out your warm weather wardrobe 
Leather that’s stripped lightly to help you slip lightly 
about in daylong comfort, 
in white and

THE SHOE

Only 4.95 

T R E E
103 South Fourth Phone 823-W

f T

A MESSAGE FROM BURL SEARS 
ON WHAT LIFE INSURANCE DOES

IT P.VYS DKBTS' Life in.surance will provide funds 
needed to pay debts resulting from illness and incidents of 
death. Policies can be bought to cover these specific needs.

contract is available that will pay off the mortgage on 
the family home or farm. Inheritance and estate taxes, pro
bate co.sts, executors' and lawyers’ fees can be liquidated 
through life insurance funds. .-\nd most Important of all is 
the fact that the much-needed funds will be available im
mediately at death.

IT PROVIDE.S FAM ILY  INCOME: Life insurance 
guarantees an income to the widow' and children. The pro
ceeds can be paid so that the funds will not be dissipated, 
squandered, or lost through imprudent investment It will 
create adju.stmcnt funds to tide the family through the 
probate period It will give children a start in life, by pro
viding funds for busine.ss and marriage.

IT EDl'C.ATES THE CHILDREN; Life insurance will 
provide fuud.s for educational purposes in two wa.vs: (1) 
life contracts on the life of the parent to yield the’ neces
sary fuiid.s. should the parent die; (2) e'lidowmcnl con
tracts to yield the necessary funds when the children reach 
school age.

IT I'ltOVIDKS OLD AGE SECURITY: Life insurance 
creates a savings fund, in addition to the protection it 
gives This fund can be u.scd to create retirement income 
for the insult'd alone, or under a joint arrangement for 
the insured and his wife to the death of the last to die Oi 
the .savings funds can bo used to satisfy some of the "little 
pleasures" wc hops' to enjoy in our old age.

It KSTARLISHES AN EMERGENCY FUND: Life 
in.surance crcateis an emergency fund through its loan val
ues at a fixed rale of interest. .And the loan is available 
without the need to call, on an endorser or post security 
for the rrpaynienl of the loan.

IT GIVES A iriD E N T .A L  DEATH BENEFITS Life 
insuiancc, by provision in the contract, can create .special 
benefits, should death result from accidental causes. Gen

erally, the contract will provide that if the death i( acci
dental the benefits payable to the beneficiary shall be 
doubled There is more need for this double benefit than 
may meet the eye -Accidental death usually means sudden 
death; this can create costly estate problems, since the in
sured may have lost the opportunity to arrange his affairs. 
The double indemnity benefit can offet these additional 
costs.

IT IS .AN INVEST.MENT: .All life insurance con
tracts (except term) will mature (by death or otherwise) 
for their full value, reluming more than the amount of 
money put into them They arc fixed-value assets that re
quire no supervision and offer complete safety of capital. 
They impel systematic savings, which appreciate through 
guaranteed earnings.

IT PROTECTS BUSINESS INTERESTS Life insur
ance answers many business needs, it can strengthen 
credit, indemnify for the loss of key men, provide retire
ment funds for officers and employees, create funds for 
the transfer of an owner's interest and establish an emer
gency fund that can be used to tide the business through 
difficult periods

IT ( AN BE USED TO PROVIDE GIFTS Life in.sur- 
ance is an effective and economical means of providing 
gifts and bequests; it takes less money to provide an in
surance gift of a given amount than it takes to provide the 
gift in cash or other property. Rea.son: Maturity value will 
exceed the cost and the value of the entire gift is created 
upon the payment of the first premium

IT IS AN IDEAL ESTATE PLANNING  TOOL Life 
insurance is the perfect tool through which the estate 
planner can arrange a guaranteed and orderly distribution 
of his estate. It creates an immediate estate of a fixed 
amount which can he distributed to heirs on a guarantr(j(l 
income basis, without investment considerations. It offers 
a method of estate building that cannot be interrupted 
by death or disablement.

MUTUAL LIFE INSURAINCE CO. OF N E r  YORK

Burl Scars, Artesia Representative

802 West Centre Avenue Phone 170-NM

I-
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rhe Artesia Advocate
M H JH S D  BY ADVOCATB rUBLlBHlsa CO

CiiUl>l.-> AwiMt if .  \ M  
TIm  V»1W7 Nova—Tht Artoaia Ae rvkaa

Tli« Artaaia Bntarpriaa

ORVILLE e. PRIESTLEY. PublWhar 
VERNON E. BRYAN. Ganerai lUiiaKor 

A. L. BERT. EUitor

P tn U R H E l) EVERY TUS8UAY AND FRIDAY 
At SU  Raat lU iA  Btraat. A rt«la . H. R. 
aa MauaJ*c‘lajM matwr at tbo poatuffWa ib Artaraia,

V Moaicu. uaalar tk« a».’t ot Cvaaraaa ot Rarck t IriV

TkR bowa^awr R a atvmbvr v ' tko Audit 
Baraau «if Circulatu>n». Aok fur a ul
uar iataat A. B. C. rupurt nivmic aialttu  ̂
(acta and (MCurvt alM>ut uuv cir ulai»ui>: 

A .H . i '^ A u d a  Rarvaa al i  ir> aUliuna 
PACTR aa a a»aaaar« af AdvortiMna > aluc

Wa t i o n a i  e d i t o r i a l

Naiiunal Atlvartialag Rapraaantativo
W n T A P E R  A D V SrrtS IN G  SERVICE. I^C.

Aa  W M akt ol tJka National EdRurial A*aoi’taUo&)
-ojrricSB' -

IM  W. Ratuiulpli Ckicaco 1. Ul.
BRdbrouk Bkia., Ban Fraaciaco. Cal.

DBRCRIPTION RATES. PAYABLE IN ADVAN'i E

am iaar (Oulakla Tra 
Mav ||hU0o» —— 

•Rg Taas lOobiida Bia<

.Oulakla Trad# Tarritury But Withia. ________
ital ......... ........................... »Aku

a< Raaport OkRuariaa. Cards of TKanks, RaaUiaa 
I Qaaalfiad Advartiaiaa. l i  evnts par tine for tira  ̂

1# aaata pa* Uaa (or aukaa^ioant tasartioaa. Dvd is i 
aa applicatiun.

Public's tiusincss

IF AS M l (!H  KNKK<f^ and nfforl nt*rt‘
to inform and adv Im' itn- publir and ko-p ih'-m 

poMrd regarding ih/'ir own l> u > in ia >  ximrlitiii-.' 
u*<mI to kr«*p them from knowing what i« s’uiiip nti 
there would ne\er be mii< h que«lii>n of bavinp the 
publir'it help when we need it for our \arioii!> ■ i\ii 
or f[<jvernment project.*.

It i* amazing sometime* to learn ]ii*l how much 
e ffon  is employed to keep the piihlii frotn know
ing about its own busines.*. W c have ne\cr been 
able to fully appreciate or understand “U< li ati at
titude but we have seen it prevail on not one but 
many ocTasions.

Seemingly many feel that governmcnl pro- 
je«is, civic movements and various undertakings 
which are being larried out with pidilic funds are 
no husirress o f the puhlic.  ̂et the public pav* the 
b ill with taxes they have voted. ImukI issues they 
have voted, coolributions. ^ fts  or donations they 
have made.

And it should follow  if there is sufficient in
terest on the part o f the public to provide the funds 
regardleae o f whether it is by taxes or by popular 
Mibecription. those raising the funds and handling 
the project would desire to keep them informed.

It certainly always makes it far easier to se- 
^ ^ re  the aid and the help o f the public if we keep 

"in inWvMsd on what is being done, what is to be 
*•’ “ ** ” *** gefveral plana. When we keep

them postttl. then thev are in a position to know 
our needs and are far more w illing to give us their 
help.

liul this nruspa|)er and every other newspaper 
sts-ks this information for the purpose of giving it 
to the public. It is |uirt of this newspaper's job. hut 
now and then those contacted to provide tlw in- 
lo iiiu lion  lake the attitude that the paper is trying 
III pt N into suine private business, vet it is the pub-
lii '  b ii 'iiii ‘s.s.

Ill iiiaiiv iii'Uiices the iiewspapi'r uiav not par- 
liciilarK I aie alsuil the ptojts t. l lieir interest all 
ic 'i i l l ' Ironi llie fa il that it is the pa|>er's job to get 
the iiiloi Illation toi the puh lii. I he puhlic expeils 
the (lapei to do just that.

Viid It is always well to rememliei that often- 
liMii '  when the pa|s-i seeks information on u ih-fin- 
ilc piops t or a program or on the s|iending ot pub- 
III liiiiiis that it is not trying to dig into soiiielliiiig 
w liiili 'lime iiiav hs-l is no coiicein of tlieirs but 
lather they are iiierelv seeking infoiinalion to help 
kis-p i Ih- public posteii on its own business. O.F.I*.

TfXKPH UNK t

Legislature Sets Taxes

A LOI'.AL B l NINFS.'sM \ \  rcMfiitlv pointed out 
in diwussing the appruruhiug elevtiuii' and the 

gm rral governtnenlal situation iiisolar as the -late 
is cxMkrvnied that live publu does uot place suflit- 
im t imporlaiwe on the Stale la-uislature.

It w the Stale l>rgislalure. he de» laietl. which 
places taxes on business. It is the ''ta le Legislature 
which appropriates the state funds; it is the ''late 
kegislataire which controls the exjs-ndilures of the 
various whools o f the stale, stale institutions and 
rtate departments.

It is the State Legislature which pa-—-' law« 
regulating and conirolling state biisiue-«.

Vie can talk about candidates for the various 
•tale offices and the various county o f f i i i ' .  but the 
BMtsI important offices in this 'tale, insofar as llie 
citizens, the hustness people and ibe lavp.iyeis ar*- 
conrerivd. are the meinliers o f tlie Mate Hmisi- and 
the Stale Senate.

And this individual is absolutely right. \\ c go 
along apparently not much concerned about wbo 
runs for the Stale la*gislulurc. ike make no pai- 
licular effort to get high-lvpe men and the U -l i an- 
didates possible to seek the posi> of slate 'cnato i' 
and stale representatives, l e t  llie fact remains that 
these ace the men who asses the lax levies and who 
actually appropriate the money that i.« s|ieiit.

Wken we are honest and frank about it and 
take a hltle time o ff to chei k into the «itiiation. we 
know that we haven t alwavs had the U-'t l^ 'vi'la- 
tures possible. .And we al.s<> know there have Is-eii 
come awful dumb and stupid tilings done by oiii 
Slate Legislature.

W f know that tini many o f the mcniliers ele« l- 
cd to the Legislature are not qualified and are not 
able actually to proviile tlie best rcpr»'••ntation po-- 
cible for their dislrkts or their countic'.

The fact is we have sent people to the l.ei;i'la- 
luxc whose educational qiialifii atio ii' do not fit 
them for the job they have to do. Vkc have |>einiitl« I 
h-g islators to lie ele< led whose oiilv in lcl-»l tio' 
been to serve the political leissi-' and i-cl w . i i  ibi-v 
can get out o f the state '••"ions.

And the situatiot< isn I gouig to i h.-iiv iiiu- I 
just as long as we go alon- and fail to 'i-inl tin 
best possible men to the .''late l.cgi'latiiic.

We retail oinc when a well qualified Icgi'la 
V(>r from Rddv (!oiintnv was chetking over w illi the 
committee appropriations lor c a i ' of a ucpaitnicnt 
o f the stale, fu n d ' being requcsi.-tl • at led for llic 
maintaining o f 'ix  > ars. llie  dcp.irtmcnl a<lii.ill\ 
only had one car and it was only ii'<‘il part ot tin 
time.

The legislator actually got a rcilintion of tyi" 
o ff the six but not down to tlie one  ̂ar tin- dcpait 
Blent owned.

A handful of goml legislator' miglii not U 
able to get the job clone that ncnL« to Ih- doin', but 
they could tertainly slow tilings down.

.'\nd tuaylie if we not moic titan a lew good, 
honest, conscientious and qii.ilificil |cgi'latoi> wi 
could reduce the tax bill a ' well a» the 'pending
hill.

But iu onb'r to Ik- abb* to do th i' we need to

!;el the Lest qualified men possible to -s-ck ihe of- 
ices and then help eb-c t llieiii.

We can't do it ju.'t talking about it and one 
ur two iiidiyiduals can't do it.

But it is a pretty well-known fact wc could 
atand considerable impruyement a- a 'late in the 
type and kind of indiyidiials wc arc si'iiding to tin 
State Legislature actually to ley y the la\c» and to 
spend our money. O .F .l’ .

EASTER BUNNY TOUCH IN WASHINGTON

He Optiunistic
I ' l lW l l i L H  M W M .K K  IU»B M H »\ t  F hit the 
"  * nail on the Ik-ad Friday of last wi'ek at his first 
uioiithly Atlesia tihaiiiber of I'.oiiiiiierce luiHheon 
»ini e aseuuiing his duties here, when he said we 
iiiii'l U- op iu n ii'lii. eyeii in this H-bomb age.

"W e  must get ill and pitch tiwlay ami look 
ahead to tomorrow." he >aid.

I hat tiKS'ting iiiaiki'd tfu- start o f a new admiii- 
I'lia tiyc progiain for the t haiulier of I'omiiierec. to 
yoiitiiiue for the leiiiaiiuk-r of this year and until 
the next boaid o f d ireilo is is named.

\iid tlk- iiiuiiuqial elei lion I ucsclay uiarked 
the start ot a two-year ailuiinistialiye piograiu for 
till' city.

M. we'ie all -s-l for the next few month*. We 
Won't haye to Ire thinking alsiul who is going to 
ruji what.

\» indiyidiials we are interested in the forth- 
(oiiiing party primaries and general election and 
.ill will lie giy ing •s>iiie thought to them. But they 
do not direitly afbs 1 \tle»ia. exiepl insofar as 
wc w.int gotsl .idiiiinistration and laws coming from 
upstate.

.''o. we say. we are all set for the present and 
we 1 an Ik- sliiying foi lietler anil bigger tilings foi 
Xrtc'ia.

\ ' Bob kooiice 'Uggested tile other llooll. we 
m ii'l not sit bai k and take i Im- altitude that things 
may b-- in a n i'-" and llial we may lie wi|ied out to- 
moriiiw by an M-boinb. ccitiiig into a mental stale 
of ib'feali'ni. a ' it were. If we ilo. we la ii only go 
bai kward'.

On the oilier hand. a» Bob implied, we must 
look foiwatd I oiistrui tiyely and ryer Is- planning 
anil building for Vrie'ia. We niiisl plan things to 
do anil then ibi llieiii. fo r  if we don't we will be 
'molhcicij iiiidct the actiyilies of other commiiiii 
tic'. whi'h are planning and Iniilding.

Wc could h jye wiilten an editorial on Bob's 
llioucbt js  to national tliinktiig. that we must not 
'it bai k .mil a "iim e a defeatist altitude, feeling there 
■ '  no ii'i'. that llie ll-lMimb i '  coining, that we will 
Is- killetj. lh.it the world is coming to an end. when 
wi- h.iyc eyerything to look forward to in this day 
of |m iici us4- of the naliirul forces which haye always 
In ch here for i i ' and which si ientisis are now lig- 
y eloping for us.

I’l 'i l i jp ' wc w ill write that editorial sonietinu*. 
But right now wc are narrowing it down to Artesia.

With this week wc start anew with a Oianiher 
of t oinmciie program a progres'iye program. tiMi, 
i) you pb .i-c and we start a two-year i ilv adinin- 
:-;-.ltiye lenn.

II Wc all lake .idyaiitagc o f llu' start of tbesi' 
two (M-riod--. of acliyity in \rtcsiu. gel in and pilch 
lod.ii .iiid look ahead to toiiioirow. we will continue 
c iw .i !mI thriyc ,md Is- the grealesi litlb- city 
ill ihe ii.ilioii. X.L.B.

A f g ^ W A S H I N G T O
M ARCH OF EVENTS

E<on om y-M incU «l C o n g rtts  
M a y  Fore* N « w  SlasKv*

ixparH  Pradict Approval 

Of Forty Billion Budge!

President Trumon

issiisnmeut 

Sea' Mexiett

By G. WXRO FE M .E Y
(Dm' Fenley. the baid-head- 

ed professor at the I ’ niversity 
of N'cyv Mexico, usc'd to flag 
his weakly efforts “ New Mex
ico Newsletter.’’ which wc 
thought lacking in color, so 
we ran his column as “ .Adding 
Sunshine to the Sunshine 
State," which we thought it 
did quite nicely. Now Doc is 
using a new flag. “ .Assignmont 
New Mexico." which is more 
to the point, as hi.s news beat 
is the entire state so with Ihi 
issue we allow him to write 
his own headline .A.I..B.:

,A name by any ofhci eoj.-aomen 
would smell just as sweet if yie 
can believe the Bard of Stratford- 
on-Avon.

•And in this day of high-powered 
poop and propaganda, name- of 
faces and public place-, a.'siimc an
ever increasing 
importance, h'or

T i.:

I.et's Keep 1 hat Itusiuess
I I  I"* ( If 1 f \ I IXIf.S just a very little thing or a 
* 'in.ill thing widiii h may co 'l the comniunilv the 
bi.'im-'s Ilf an imliyiitual or a family or a group
d families,

Ir-qucnlly 'omc o f our shoj)[M-rs in our trade 
Icriiliiry arc about .i' i lose to one communitv as 
iiiollicr. (tflcnlirnc' there i« yery little difference 
ill the allyaiildges whiih one communitv offers over 
l!ie other.

Xml sottH-limes we are just Im kv or fortunate
ih. il VC haye the luisines.' from some farm or ranch 
family or 'oinc one in a small communitv.

t tne little thing r an change this yyhole situa
tion anil 1 an n-'iill in i i ' losing this business. It ran 
Ih- '..mclhing a i b-rk ibz*'s; it can l>e an unsatisfac- 
loiy rcaition; it can be our failure to offer the 
iiierchandi-r' yyanleif or the price or the failure to 
proy id<- scry ice.

It ran be a niullcr o f a parking ticket or some 
unplcasantne's with our city police. It can lie some 
unplea'aninc" that prevails in our community.

fo r  a good many years now we haven’t had 
to Is- too much < oncerned about these things. We 
■ lidii I have to bother about them liecause we all 
had and enjoyed plenty o f business.

But the day and time Lave < ume when we have 
to go afti'r biisine's; we have to seek business and 
we have to invite business. -Xnil we have to ibi those 
tilings that .ire required and expected if we are go
ing to tiayc this business.

f.ii loo often for tile good o f the community 
we s«-eming|y don’ t afqc.eviale this fa t <j: we fail 
to realize that it is our job. eath aiirl every one of
ii. s. to encourage more business in our communitv. 
It is also oiir job  to help see we keep the business 
we have.

Xnd we can’t do it by handicapping ihos** who 
ionic to trade with us or by giving them parking 
tiikcis; or U-ing unreasonable with them; or hv 
failing to extend every consideration to them.

Xru I this is o f more importance to our business 
firms and com erns than we sometimes realize.

It certainly is to our interest if the shoppers 
don t want to use our streets having parking meters 
and |iiit their coins in these meters to see they do 
tiave plaies to (lark and even to providing these 
plar e*.

It is just good biiainesB to lake care o f the cu»- 
toniers we have. O.fi.P.

FKM .I,\

mo.st of us. the 
names we are 

 ̂ born with are 
the only one.s 
we'll ever have 
That’s except 
ing the women 
who for time 
i m m e m o r iai 
h a v e  broken 
every rule man 
has laid down.

Now comes one Jimm., Barb^rr 
of the Raton Range who pnqm.se. 
that other New .Mexico cities fol
low lines set down by Hot Spring.s 
to remake the map of .New Mexico 

For Raton (and Jimmy knows 
Raton best) he would rename the 

I city after Ihe popular radio pro
gram: “ Take It or Leave I t "  On 
second thought, Jimmy contends 
that a better name for Raton 
might be: "People .Are Funny.” 

For Albuquerque, he would .sub 
stitute 'Big Town.”

Uiu'le Sam Sax.̂

For Santa Fc. with the unortho
dox pot boilings coming now and 
then to a brilliant .spout, he would 
rename it “ SusiH*nse."

In Jimmy's category, the only 
name for XVashington. D. C. would 
be "iHiublc or .Nothing’ or Break 
the Bank ’’

lie  -igned his “ News and X’ iew's” 
kolm in the Range last week. “ Not 
Playing ll .Safe. Jimmy."
Typo Name Howlers

Kicking off from Jimmy’s jaunty 
jingles, we scanned the New Mex 
i<ii pa|)ers to see how important 
wore names and spelling and. 
.'ibovc all. proofreading.

The Carlsbad Current - Argus 
wants to start some sort of epidem
ic In a nice feature article dealing 
with a Cavern City woman who has 
a hubb.y making copper plaques. 
Jack .Sitton slipped on his proof
reading to say. “ Kveryone wants 
a horse plague ’’

The FI Paso Times, talking about 
school tax money and where it 
goes. said. ‘ Tax money is ear
marked for free school boys,”  
Meaning book.', we suppose. .Any
way. we've got enough boys— we 
don't care for more.

Again. The Times told of a mo- 
•ther's .search for her son yyith not 
even one clue as to his fat.

Other papers were not any freer 
of those .screaming howlers.

The Santa Fe New Mexican had 
a payrool: The .-Albuquerque Trib
une, a city fire trick and perchan- 
dise: The Lovington Leader, ad
verse popularity for (evidently) 
publicity; and the^Espanola Valley 
News wants us to steel clear of 
the earnestness of the peaker

.Mr. A. L. (P o t) Bert of The Ar- 
tosia Advocate, remembering the 
flying discs, said that 12 little men 
crawled out of a foreign planet’s 
space ship and walked into a local 
store to buy some Mars Candy 
Bards. Guess they have sweet 
poets up there also, aecording to 
Pot.

There's one thing on which Bud 
Rou.sc' of The Cruces Sun-News 
requested us to ask Jack Sitton for 
a bit of clarification. Jack said 
that the first rule to follow at a 
concert was to applaud only after 
someone else does so.

Open letter to Current-.Argui: 
Dear Jack: Now, ju.st who starts 

the applause? Please elucidate.
Signed: Bud and XX’ard 

XX’allacr Barnes, on the other 
hand, needs no clarification on his 
yarns. He told last week of thev 
vain efforts of a high school girl 

' to get conversation out of her 
dancing partner—a bashful boy. 
C on versa lioB  Stoppers 

The girl propounded several 
questions: Do you think dancing 
makes a girl's feet larger? Does 
swimming make a girl’s shoulders 
bigger?

Finally, after much thought.' 
the boy, who had merely grunted 
an assent to her questions, coun-1 
tered: “ You must ride quite a bit. 
too.”
I 'p  and .Vtoni

Jawn Kirkwood, who admits to 
an undying love for the Sand o fj 
Enchantment after moving back 
from Amarillo to l ^ ’s country' 
(Santa Fei, reports to this kolm 
that the Los .-Alamos young men 
when dating the nilltop females 
carry along Geiger counters to 
check on radio-activity. Seeking or 
avoiding radio-a'tivity, Jawn?
.And In Conclasion 

That’s all this week except to 
remind you that a men who gives 
in when he is wrong is wise, but 
a man who gives in when he is 
right is married.

S p tc it l to C tatral Pros*

WASHINGTON— Economy-minded leglalatora, who already hav| 
aurceected In Untativcly slashing President Truman’s H13 

budget by one billion dollars, probably will force further cuts 1]  
the spending program Most of the additional reduction in the 4| 

and one half billion dollar budget asked by Mr 
Truman wiil be m-de in foreign aid funds, despiti 
strong administration pressure on Capitol Hiilj 

Fiscal experts In Congress predict that the 
Senate and House eventually will approve 
budget of about >0 billions for the fiscal year| 
starting July 1

This, of course, Jt more than two billions lessj 
than requested by the president.

The House appropriations committee already  ̂
has approved a one billion dollar cut In the 30- 
odd billions asked by Mr. Truman for new cash 
and commitment!. GOP economy leaders say 
they will demand an even deeper slash when the 
bill reaches the House floor.

Furthermore, the House foreign affairs com
mittee approved a billion dollar cash cut in funds 

for the European Recovery program, aubstituttng aurplua United 
Statea foods for the money These setions ar« Indicative of the 
Btrength of the economy bloc. Look for thla group to win sub- 
atantial reductions in appropristions before Congresa adjourns.

• • • •
•  IKF. AND THE GOP—Gen Dwight D. Eiaenhower'a latest speech 
the first in a long time haa act Republican pulses singing with the 
poasibllities of "winning with Ike" in 1932. The fact that the gen
eral criticised the state o f the national defenaca and talked about 
foreign policy la enough for the CK)P at Una stage of the game.

Now. bowing to the dictates of wishful thinking, big chunks of 
the Republican party feel that they may persuade “ Ike” to take 
the nominatvon he coukJ have had; for the asking in 19ig.

O f course, close backers of Senate GOP pokey leader Robert A. 
Taft of Ohio, and tar right conservatives would rather “ Ike" wen- 
not emerging as a poaaibility. But moat Republicans, the experts 
point out, realise they must have a superlative candidate two years 
from now. They do not see how they could lose with Eisenhower 
beading the ticket.

The experts quickly add that once the battle for the nomination 
ia over the chances are that the GOP could unite completely behind 
Eisenhower. There even la to be detected, among the singing GOP 
puiaes, a suggestion of an Eisenhower-Taft Ucket.

• * s •

•  FREBH.MAN CAP— Young Franklin D. Roosevelt. Jr., learned a 
lesson the other day-in Congress. The New York congressman 
found that it did not pay for a freshman to get facetious with a 
veteran colleague who could dish it out as well aa take it. The 
man who put FDR. Jr. In his place was Representative Frank B. 
Keefe (R l Wisconsia, a member (or 12 years.

The Incident occurred while Democrats snd Republicans were 
doing a little puUtickiiig. Keefe was answering several Democrats 
who had preceded him when, in the middle of hia 
speech, R(x>scvcU shouted “ louder.’' WiMMsin

Keefe, whoee strength of voice is exceeded by -  
no one. didn’t let Rooeevell’e heckling go unheeded. •F '***" ot*»» 
Potntlng a linger at Roosevelt. Keefe retorted tn a Hot Cemehack 
voice tkat boomed through the House chamber

“ You will *♦1 it loud enough, snd if you cannot hear, you may 
move up front, and if you move ilp front, you may learn something 
I submit to the gentleman from New York that he has a lot to 
learn."

Roosevelt flushed, but sat silent.

Ejectiitu Cockpit Capsule
tCTON cockpit caps iLt

. i  - . l
* ~ "» ’t - ’ - -
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Defense Dept
THI.S ILLi'STR.ATIO.N shows new “ ejection cockpit cap

sule developed by the Navy to serve as a parachute-borne emer 
gency escape vehicle for pilots of high-altitude, super-sonit 
planes. The cockpit capsule, completely enclosed and pressui 
ized, is blown from the plane when pilot pulls a release. Stabil 
lier fins prevent Ihe capsule from tumbling through Ihe air anil 
a large parachute drops it gently to earth. XVaIrrporof, the cap
sule floats in water and will serve as a boat for pilots forced 
down at sea. ^ 'ViM M IR I
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‘She came here to spy on our 
methods. So what!” \

Try and Stop Me
■By BENNETT CERF-

p U B L IS H F -R  Frank Sheed writes a story about Arnold Lunn, 
*  England’s arch-enemy o f Communism, and such a persua
sive orator that it has become increasingly difficult to find 
opponents brash enough to

/uw y /S tMBK/ONl 
RUn M IhKs AV<̂ Ay 

FROM lU A T  
MArJ LtJtM?

n

John L. I,ewl.s’  plan to have his miners work 
only three days a week has a catch in h— the miners 
wan to eat seven days a week.— Fairmont (M inn.) 
Hail ’ Sentinel.

X holdup man pointed a gun at a movie cash
ier and told her to act natural. So she screamed.

Poiiiical independence, our 'lit-c- 
laration of Independence." was pro
claimed to a young and vigorou-- na
tion on July 4, 1776, when rilircni 
were summoned to Imlepi-nt!. iicc 
Hall plaza in Philadelphia by the 
atentorlaa Unea of the historic Lib
erty Bell. The actual tone of the Lib
erty Bell will again be heard Ihrouxb- 
out the nation during the I'. 8. Sav- 
laga Bonda “ Independence llrive" 
May 15-Joly 4. Thla time it will peal 
forth a meaaagr of rtnanclal inde
pendence for the Individual, a ro- 
mlnder to every cltiien of the im 
portanee of savings snd Havinga 
Bonda. They make yon better 
equipped to (see the (ntare, aernre to 
the MalUy that yeura wlU be -Jp-' 
ter, more eemfertoble futare.

O. S. Tuttmjy btpartmrsl

stand up to him. Lunn finally 
was reduced to descending 
upon an open meeting o f the 
Communists, posing as a 
member, a n d  demanding 
loudly, “ XVhy is everybody 
running away from that man 
Lunn? It gives Marxism a 
black eye. I demand that 
something be done about it!”

The chairman assured him.
••The matter is In hand. Some
thing will be done about it Im- 
mcdialely ’ "High time," yelled 
the intruder, aa he made for the 
exit, ‘ because Im  Lunn, and I need some opponents!"

• • • •
A ylaitor to the studio of Picasso found the great painter atarinc 

dejectedly at hia latest creation, and muttering, "It's a failure.”  "How 
can you say such a thing?” protested the visitor. " I  think it’s one 
of your maaterplecea - “ No," said Plcaaao. "the nose to wrong. It 
throw-8 the whole picture out of perspective.”  “Well, thgn, why don't 
you flx the nose 7 ” a.ked the vi.ltor. 'That’,  not poaiible" aald 

 ̂ Pieaaao. ‘ I can t And it."
CvyrrlgSI. ISto, by Orf. DIMnbvtto by Klag Ptalum ByadIcsl*.

Remember. . .  iyerythimg you tell jme
'.ENSOS-TAKER IS CONFIDEHJIAL UHDER JRE LAW.

YO U 'RE  TELLING ME!
fly WIUIAM flITT_________________________-

Control Pros* W riter
HAVING , apparently, run out 

of Inventions to claim, Moscow 
now declares that the pre
historic Neanderthal man was 
a native o f Russia, as well as 
Europe and India. The real 
McCoy, Moscow insista — and 
not a steppe-brother.

! t f
Why anyone should be anxious 

to eloint 0/d hfo Brow os o fel* 
low citiren is not clear save 
only to the wisenheimers of the 
Kremlin clique.

! f !
The trouble with orliflclally- 

induced rain, points out Zodok 
Dumkopf, it nray not fqll xyhmt 
ordorod but como down, toy, 
durinq a Sunday o LLo m o o n  
doublo boodsr.

! f ! '
Report that a woman Iq New 

Bruaawlch ctalma (o  have sight

ed a flying saucer with two 
tails leaves Grandpappy Jenkins 
cold. He figures, maybe, they 
were Just the bandies of k 
couple of spoons.

! ! !
What's this about somebody 

developing scented strawber
ries* Huhf— Just as though 
that heavenly concoction — tbe 
shortcake —  needed benebt  ̂
perfume!

Let's hope April doesn't try 
Imhato March, whkh dM a f 
too succostful job of trying 14 
ioiitato Fqbrwewy.

I ; ;
ExperU in photography poinj 

out that tho recant picture pum 
porting Jo show Stalin voting 
A ph<|# W ell, whAt can y< 
expact ia a fbonjr election ?
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IN THE MATTER OF 
THE LAST W IU . AND 
TESTAM ENT OK 
O K GABLE. 

I>*H'eas«*d.

M »TH  E
TO WHOM IT MAV CONCERN

Notice is hereby jjiveii that an 
instrument purporting to be the 
I^at Will utul Testament of O. R. 
Gable, deceased, has been filed for 
probate m the Probate Court of 
Eddy County, New Mexico and that 
by order of said court the 12th 
day,of April, 19,')0, at the hour of 
10 00 A ,M.. at the court room of 
said court in the city of Carlsbad, 
New Mexico, is the day, time and 
place set for hearing proof on said 
•aist Will and Testament.

Therefore any person or per
sons wishing to enter objections to 
the probating of said Last W'ill i 
and Testament are hereby notified 
to file their objections in the office 
of the County Clerk of Eddy Coun
ty, on or before the time set for 
said hearing.

Dated at Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
this the 15th day of March, 1950 
(SE A L ) Mrs R. A Wilcox.

County Clerk.
22 41 F28

IN P
DISWANTI.ED F-80 Jet fighters are shown lined up at Los 

Angeles docks for loading aboard the freighter S.S. President 
Harrison. This cousignment of eight planes is destined for Gen
eral MacArthur’s air units in Japan.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF

EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF

NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF I 
THE LAST W ILL  AND | 
TESTAMENT OF ) NO. 1602 
CLARENCE N 
McN a l l y , Deceased J

NOTICE OF
APPOI.NT.MENT OF EXECUTOB 

AND
NOTICE TO CBEDITOBS

Notice is hereby given that the

Hng^rmnn Newn
(Mrs. Edna Burck)

A sunrise prayer meeting will 
be held at 5:45 o’clock Sunday 
morning at the entrance to Hager- 
man ceme'tery. Resurrection hymns 
will be sung by the high school 
chorus, directed by Miss W’ebb 
Rev. Hagermter will lead in pray
er and Rev. Mebane Ramsay will 
give an inspirational talk. Rev. 
Benson will pronounce the bene 
diction. At the close o f the services 
wild flowers or garden flowers 
will be dropped at the fool o f the 
cross. It is hoped that all who can

was in two train accidents en route 
from her home in Oregon. The 
first was caused by a snowslide 
and the second, west o| El Pa.so, 
was a truck-train accident. Her 
injuries were painful, but it is 
hoped that they are not serious.

•Mr. and Mrs. Pickens West of 
Pauls Valley, Okla., left Monday 
after a visit of several days at the | 
home of Mr. West's mother, .Mrs. ■ 
W. P. West and other relatives. I

Mr. and Mrs. Rlwood Watford 
were hosts at a family dinner Sun
day having as their guests Mr. and 
Mrs. Pickens West of E’auls Valley, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Ted Curry and son. 
Alva Jr., of Roswell, and Mrs. W.

for a week-end visit. Mr. and Mrs. land will begin his practice here in 
Davis visited at Dallas and Mrs. the near future. Dr. Akin with h is, 
Menoud and daughter at Snyder, wife and two children will live in 

Miss W illie Lou Webb, who has the Perry Andrus house on West 
been ill several weeks, is again Argyle
able to resume her duties as musw Hugerman relatives received 
supervisor o f Hagerman School word Saturday that Mrs. James 
Miss Webb will be in charge of McKinstrj’ was thrown from a 
the chorus which will sing at the horse on the ranch southwest of 
Good Friday assembly in the Artesia and suffered back and rib 
school auditorium this afternoon injuries. She was hospitalized. 
Several Hagerman ministers will ^ t a board of education m€>eting 
give brief talks. held Monday evening each mem-

Achie\-ement tests were given t,«.r of the Hagerman School fac 
Monday to the pupils o f the six u!tv was re-elected

Odd Fact ,
Two young Cadillac, Mich., boys 

had a lucrative racket nipped tn 
the bud when a grocer discovered 
that the empty refund bottles 
they were selling him were taken 
from the rear of his store and re- 
» ld  to him at his own front dour.

Head the A d s

 ̂ Hjusshotd Hint
-  ̂ -p p ’ -'ic curtair.s erft.

■ ji'h  them In mild, thick suds 
and rinse well. For the lir.al rinse, 
add about three teaspcons glyc
erine to enough tepid w a -r  to 
Immer .e curtains completely Dip 
up and down several times, then
s'iuoeze out excess water. Hang | jnv druggist for this sturdy, 
up ^ I- . in W .li i i ;?  out wruiklet 'medicine. Il penetrates quioCly

For Athletes Foot 
r>e T-4-I. lieeause—
111 One Hour,
 ̂ou see results toward hc4)' 

hardy feet. With T4-L, you 1* 
healing qualities start to wor

an.... ..I'.ishiculng edgea

GO TO CHI R( H SUNDAY.

' reach imbedded infection Now Just 

-PK at PALAC E DRUG STORE

will bring wild flowers as the ser-1 p West
vice is to be a simple one. 1 Mrs. Earl Stine, Mrs. J. F. Camp-

Mrs. Sidney Allen received word bell, Mrs. L. R Burck. and Miss 
Monday of the sudden death of her Esther James were Sunday dinner 

undersigned was on the 6tb day of Ison, Jim Allen of Bisbee, Ariz. guests at the home of Mrs. J. L.
Mrs. Allen with her son, Dick. Mann.
who WM here on an Easier vacaUon Mr. and Mrs. A1 White and chib 
from Denton, where he is attend- of Melrose and Mr. and Mrs.
ing college, and another son, Ken- (^nest Hill, Jr., of Roswell were . j
neth Allen, and her grandson. Sid- weekend guests at the home of |

highest grades o f Hagerman 
School.

A box supper was given by the 
F.F A. boys on Thursday evening 
at the school gymnasium.

The F.F.A. boys will go to La.s 
Cruces for a two^ay stale contest, 
which will be held April 13-14.

The Lions and their ladies en
joyed two ba.sketball games Fri 
day evening in which the ladies 
defeated the Dexter Woman's Club 
and the Lions were defeated by the 
Dexter School faculty.

The senior class play will be 
presented at 8 o’clock Friday eve
ning, April 21. in the school audi
torium. The play, “ Faith Hope and 
Flarity,”  w ill be well worth at 
tending and every loyal Hager- 
manite should be present and give

Revival services are being held 
each night this week at the Hager 
man .Methodist Church I'veryone 
is invited to attend.

Services are being conducted at 
the Hagerman Church of Christ 
this week with everyone being 

i invited.

. W O O D f l l f f V  
P L u m w E a

i A  d O V O U S  E A S T E R ^ ;  
C3A V T O Y O U . '  ! 

A N D  IF V O U  
K JEED  U S , 

C A L L U S . D O /

ney, left at once for Bisbee. Mr. and .Mrs. I-ester Hinrichsen A. N. Franklin received a

March, 195U, appointed Executor 
of the estate of Clarence N. McAn- 
ally. Deceased, by the P ro^ te  
Judge of Eddy County, New Mexi
co.

THEREFORE, all persons having,
any claim or claims against said' palm Sunday was observed at Mrs. C. M. Hannah of Artesia ■ message Sunday morning informinf. | 
estate w  notified to file the w m elu ie  Methodist Church with appro- sp«>nt Sunday at the Hinrichsen ; *1*̂  critical illness of her
with the County Clerk o f Eddyl priate music which included a trio home, where she became acquaint i a t  Alice, Texas, and left 
County, New Mexico, as provided by Mrs. Joe E. Bell. Mrs Horace ed with her little great grand | ‘ hat day for Texas with her broth-

Freeman. and Mrs. Elwood W at-. daughter. Mr. and Mrs E A. Han Mountainair and her son.
ford The Rainbow Girls and others nhh and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Han-1 Lrnest. 
connected with the lodge attended nah of Artesia were Sunday after 
in a body and Rev. John A. Bell noon guests at the Hinrichsen 
preached an inspiring sermon. home.

Mrs. Harry Cowan, Mrs. C. W. i .Mrs. Jack Menoud and daughter,
Curry, and Miss Esther James at-1 Gloria, accompanied Mr. and Mrs 
tended the funeral of J N. Ched- Floyd Davis of Artesia to Texas 
ester at Roswell Sunday afternoon

M

by law, within six months from 
the date of first publication of this 
notice, lo-wit: The 17th day of 
March. 1950, or the same will be 
barred.
(Signed) Artie McAnally,

Executor. 
22-4tF28

Kub soap or the hanili and umlrr t'" 
frif^rruils before you kiefin paintmr 

the work U «lone, w: ‘ ? the
huriJi in anU water will take the 
|)aint otT.

Woodside
Plunbinq Of
COUTRMTOfiS- - t f t v i a  
WU UU1U HMT •* M<MI

Clip boards 
Advocate.

for sale at The

SUBSCRIBE TO rHE AUVOCATP , Advocate Wu.u AJr ' Kesults’

01 COlK.SKirs BETTF/
• irss .tF F H !

• IT’S HVCFNir:

• IT’S FHINOMKWF:

ToSa> Nothinif of the Tinu* and Drudjfery Sa%

Plume 670

IIOPKI.NS l)l\PKH SERV

Wc ( ater to IJI’ Folk Who Ain’t Hou.se

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. McKinstry 
and son, ixm Edmund, of Loco  ̂
Hills, visited relatives here Sun-1 
day afternoon. I

Dr. Akin, formerly of Missouri. \ 
has rented the Willoughby office*. I

.Mr. Chedester was formerly of 
Hagerman. A  daughter, .M rs. 
Browning, also well known here.

O iii, O iii, Oidl

HEAVY HAl'UNT.I
WE MOVE ANYTH ING — N tlT IIIM i TOO LARGE t»R SM.VLI.! 

WE (O VER ;
TEXAS K.ANSAS
NEW M EXUO UTAH
ARIZONA W5 0.MING
OKLAIiO.MA CUl.ORAIN)

Jim L. Ferjruson Trucking (io.
EA.ST .MAIN .STREET PHONE 940

PRESENTING:
THE NEW EL RANCHO FEEDER BOX

I T ’S N E W  • I T ’S s i m p l e  *

See your El Rancho Dealer Today -

Warner Bros.
THIS .STARRY-EYED mademoiselle (the posies are pretty, 

too) is eyeing lilmland’s stardom. She’s Gaby Andre who came 
rrom her native France to make her American screen debut. 
Her initial American picture will be for Warner Bros, ensltled 
“ The Two Million Dollar Rank Robbery.”

The Workless Way
at the

LAUNDROMAT
UNDER NEW  OWNERSHIP!

Soft, Hot Water at the

Laundromat Half-Hour Laundry
Inquire about our wetwash and drywash prices 

Mondays and Saturdays—6 to 6 
Wednesdays, Thursdaj s and Friday*—7 to 6 

Tuesdays—6 to 8

El Rancho Lay Ma.sh 
El Rancho Lay Pellets 
El Rancho Lay Crumbles

Available now in the 
El Rancho Feeder Box

New -  Boy Howdyl It's A  Dandy! 
Contains 50 Lbs. O f Feed-Conrenient To 
Handle -  Easy To  Carry -  Easy T o  Haul

F E E D
CO

F E E D S

In The New El Roncho Feeder Box -  Cut 
Along The Dotted Line -  Put In Your 
Poultry House -  She's Ready T o  Go!

-  Moisture Resistant -

GET YOURS TODAY—

ere ’s rollicking good news for you! W e can take 
that noble Muick o f yours, and in a few short hours 
w e ’ ll put new life—new pep—new spring zing into iti

Y ou’ ll hardly know your own car. Y ou’ll have to fay a gent 
toe on that gas treadle —or look for your hat in the buck set.

Because our mechanics are Huick specialists right to 
their fingertips — men who know your car and its 
needs from long experience. Hecause they use Huick 
methods, special Huick tools, factory-engineered 
parts, to bring out the best in your U'irebull baby.
And because that big 17-step maintenance and tune-up 
routine we show below is just about the finest, most 
complete way to get your motor ready for really lively 
spring driving!

Just check those 17 big items in your mind. H ow  
long since your Huick has had these important 
attentionsP And how about coming in this week?

■ ■■ '■ ....... .....

These Spring Services will save 
G A S -O IL -W E A R -A N D  MONEYI
t.Droin cronkcoto ond rofill with 

tummer grad* oil.
2. Cloon and odjust spark plugs.
3. C U o n  ond adjust distributor 

points.
4. Cloon carburetor Kreen; odjust 

corburetor.
5. Sciontiticaily ttmo ignition.
6. Adjust valve toppets for prepor 

clearance.
2. Completely tune engine for peak

10. Repack orKf Inspect front whed 
bearings.

11. Inspect broke linings ond drums.

12. Drain and flush out coolifiS 
system.

13. Tighten oil hose cennectioM*

14. Adjust fan belt tension.

15. Tighten cylinder heod bolts with
• rwvgww
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>AY - SATURDAY 

W. C. Fields

Bank Dick"
A1m>

, ‘Young
c

Daniel
Boone^

LANDSUN
SUN. . MON. . TUKS. 

April 9-10-11

M'illiani UomoU 
Mark Stevens

1.

in the 
l):irk“

.0
►AY - SATURDAY

‘ East Side Kids 
in

fighting Fools"
and

Eddie Arnold 
in

lin’ Rhythm*'

O C O T I L L O
I SUN. - MON. - Ti f:.s .
■ April 9-10-11

IlinK Ooshv’s 
I Nenest I’ielure

“Ridin!; Iligir
This Is the Rest Oosby 

Pieture in the past 2 Year>

CIRCLE B DRIVE-IN
SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUKSDAY 

APRIL 9 - 10 - 11

1 iTtl McMurrav

lleiirv Fonda
Syl\ ia Sidney

The (Jreat Teehiiieolor Action Movie of All Time!

“ri{\ll. OF THK 

lONKSOMK

(JATMS OPKN AT tir-JO; SHOWS AT 7;(M) AND 9:00 

PRK’KS l.K — -T.jc — Lie

■artatftrt ia lha aiikl
.. .ritllan.. .>laa<*t>f« 

.lltiai k| laa at 
laik aatf |aal

Tie

iO

NOTICE or APrOlNTMENT 
or ADMIN18TEATEIX

Notice i i  hereby given that the 
juidaraifiMd has been appointed 
Administratrix of the Estate of D. 
M. Allen, deceased, by Honorable 
M. F. Sadler, Probate Judge of 
Eddy County, New Mexico and has 
qualified as such.

A ll persons having claims against 
said estate are hereby notified to 
file ui picsent the same as pro
vided by law within six (6 ) months 
from the 31st day of March, 1950. 
the date of the first publication of 
this notice, or the same will be 
barred.

SUSIE M. ALLEN.
Administratrix.

2 M t F-32

niPRKION-CWLIIIllS 
WIIISTEIIIINK

IOHNBm !E.t
lbw< niBKWt

COMING

Case No. 11S60

IN THE DISTRICT COURT IN 
AND FOR EDDY COUNTY, 
STATE OF NEW  MEXICO. 

GENEVA 
i STURGEON, 
j Plaintiff, 

vs.
! RODNEY I
STURGEON, I

Defendant. !
NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO, to 
, Rodney Sturgeon, GREETING;

You will take notice that there 
has been filed in the District Court 
o f Eddy County, Vew ‘ "MeXicO. f  
civil action numbered 11560 on the 
docket df said Court, wherein Ge
neva Sturgeon is plaintiff and you. 
Rodney Sturgeon, are the defend
ant; that the purposes of said suit 
are to obtain an absolute divorce 
from you on the grounds of incom
patibility and to be awarded the | 
custody of Judy Van Sturgeon, the , 

I minor child of your marriage with 
plaintiff, and that unless you ap-

ment will be entered against youj 
in said cause.

The plaintiff's attorneys are AR 
CHER ft D ILLARD, whose office 
address is Booker Building, Ar- 
tesia. New Mexico.

IN  WITNESS WHEREOF. I have 
hereunto set my hand and affixed 
my official seal, this, the 27th day 
of March. A.D., 1950 
(SE A L ) Marguerite E. Walier, 

Clerk of the District Court. 
Blanche G. Hegg, Deputy.

2Mt-F-32

NIRVOUS
stomach

A L L I M I N  G .ir f ic  Tablets
MS West Main 

Artesia, New Mexico
Artesia Pharmacy

___________Frldsy, A p rl^ T , 1956

Political
Announcements
RATES:
CASH IN ADVANCE
State Offices   - .......... |M.M
District Offices ..................  t5.M
County Offices ....................20.M
Senator and Eeprenentatives 15.N
Probate Judge .............  15.M
Surveyor - ............  15.66
County Commissioners ......... IS.M
Precinct Offices .   ll.M

The following esndidates submit 
their announcements subject to the 
action of the Democratic prinury:

7or Sheriff; •
ED PRICE 

Carlsbad
W. L. (B IL L ) HIGH 

Carlsbad

For County Commissioner, DisL 2:
W. T. (Doc) HALDEHAN 

Artesia

^Volcantws I Haw Ktunvn'
JOHN ELIOT ALLEN

1 Have Known.”  is 
lit le  of an illustrated lecture 

by Dr. John Eliot Allen, act- 
'F.cnd o f the Geology Depart 

of New Mexico School of 
before a meeting of the 

Mexico Miners and Prospec- 
ciation in Santa Fe re-

if iV ’
was one of a serie-. of talks 

given by the staff of New 
School of Mine» at a part 

public education program, 
distinct types of volcanoes 

werw described by Dr. Allen, in- 
two excellent examples

found in New Mexico Jemer Cra
ter IS the largest known example 
of the “ t'auldera”  t)pe volcano, in 
which the top is broken and col
lapsed. The "C indir Cone. " of 

0

which Faricutin in V. xiC'' is the 
most famous, is found also in a 
number of places in New Mexico. 
Dr .-\llen discussed the classifica
tion of volcanoes as based upon 
their formation, with colored slide 
illustrations.

Dr. .\llen has had an interest 
in volcanoes dating from high 
school days, when he fust became 
a member of a mountain dumbing 
organization in the Cascade Range

EXCESS FOOD FOR THOUGHT

of Oregon, the greatest chain of 
\uicaiiic |M-aks in the United States. 
Ills undcr'.;raduatc work at the 
Up , ' cisity of Oregon invoixed a 
>tudy of the Thrc' Sisters I’caks.- 
and hi.v nustor's thesis was on the 
Coiumbia (.urge and the great vol
cano. Mount Mood

.\t the Universitv of California 
Dr. .\llen studied three years un-l 
der one of the world's greatest' 
volcanologi.sis. Howell Williams, 
and hir. first job on leaving was as 
range naturalist at Crater Lake 
Park, where he made several con
tributions to the history of that 
great cauldera .\fter three war
time jears workin" of examining 
chromite dei)as. . Di Alien join
ed the Oregon Department of Ge- 

J«*>d .Mineral Industries,, 
I where he sjicnt eight years, much: 
of It in the volcanic areas of th e ’ 
state. In In47 he left feir Pennsyl
vania State College to go into 
•eaching. and came to New .Mexico 
School of .Mines from that position 
last fall.

per Building at 4th and (Juay in 
the City of .\rtrsia. New Mexico, 
on .March 22. 1950, adopted the 
following Resolution ,to-wit:

BE IT RESOLVED: That a dis
solution of the corporation of 
Hi-Go Products. Inc. be had at 
the earliest possible date and 
that all Stockholders be notified 
as required by law.

By Order o f the 
Board of Directors.

Velma F Matthews. 
Secretary-Treasurer.

26-lt-F32

OF THE ESTATE |
OF }  Case No. 1617

D M ALLEN . I
DECEASED.

pear, answer or defend herein on |I.
]or before the 12th day of May, 1950,1 
i the plaintiff will apply to the Court 
I for relief prayed for in her verified 
' complaint filed herein and judg-

as It

PACKARD
SEDANS

OR OPM Off ^

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO
IN THE MATTER ] I

r *

e 1

NOTICE

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF 
'TH E  HUGO PRODUCTS, INC.
I You arc hereby notified that the 
I Board of Directors of Hi-Go Pro
ducts, Inc-., at a duly called meet
ing held in Room 323 of the Car-

ULIP BCt.ARDS and Arch Boards 
letter and legal size. Artesia Advo-

Any way, 
measure 

Finest.

Southeast Engineering 
(zompany

General Surveying,
Oil Field, Water Rights,

Farm and Ranch, Town Lots.
(General Engineering and Drafting

569 West Main St. Phone 475

Artesia, New Mexico

every way, you
FIRST. . . and 
Lowest Cost!

H O M ri400 WESTINGHOVSE ÂPLIANCli
' 33 Prin t tvmry Wmnk for 17 Wooknl 
I Now eockord Sodom OfvMi.Awo|f 

ivory 4W ook»l 
Star* ?• doth ttofon ood toOro

i '

READ THE ADS

S/!0£
SPECI AL

BODY'S TRYING to get into the act when It come, to pasaing 
(or disposal of excess food comoditira, it seen-s. Lznrraine 

|ltaon of the House Agriculture committee staff shows 23 bilis 
aittee tackled in one Jay. They measure 20 feet. ' l i  tcriiatibHulj

Yes. it’s easy to identify the best buy io cars 
when the margin of superiority is as clear 
and overwhelming as it is in the new 19S0 
Chevrolet!

Measure size, and you’ll find Chevrolet’s 
the longest, heaviest car in its field-hor 
none. Measure styling and beauty, and you’ll 
find it’s the only car in its field with the 
world-famous Ek>dy by Fisher. Measure 
driving-ease, and you’ll find that only Chev
rolet offers you your choice of the finest 
no-shift driving or the finest standard driving 
—at lowest cost. Measure performance, rid
ing-comfort and safety, and you’ll find it’s 
the only low-priced car combining the extra- 
efficient Valvc-in-Head Engine, the extra- 
smixith Knee-Action Gliding Ride, and ex- 
tr: -dependable Certi-Safe Hydraulic Brakes!

And remember-Chevrokt alone provides 
all these and many other fine-car advantages

at the lowest prices and with such low oper
ating and upkeep costs.

Come in! Sec Chevrolet for 1950. And we 
know you’ll agree that, any way and every 
way you measure it, it’s first and finest at 
lowest cost! '

Intredveing Ch»vroUt’$ Exclusiv Nmw

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION*
Chevrolet's exclusive Powerglklc Automatic Tranv 
mission, teamed with a IU5-h.p. Valve-in-Head 
Engine that is the most powerful in its held, pro
vides an entirely new kind of smoolh-flowint 
movement at all speeds, without clutch pedal, 
“clutch pushing” * or gearshifiing. All this with 
traditional Chevrolet economy in over-all driving!

*Comhinalion of Powergtide Trummission and 
lOS-h.p. engine optional on De Luxe models 

at extra cost.

G iX );
NEW LOWER PRICES mak« Ch«vrol*t mor* than avar 

Amarko's Bast Sallar • • * Amarica’s Bast Buy

•  •  • M G L O
MASK
/HITE

9S%
TtACf MASK

STAY-WHITE

'What Do You 
Want In A Pump?

Abundant w afer? Cow cost? Dependability?
These things are Important. . .  But what about 

the personal factor? Your Johnston Dealer operates 
an Independent local business . . .  He under.stands 
local problems. . .  He takes a personal Interest in 
srour Johnston pump.. .  He Is equipped to give you 
on-the-spot serv ice ...H e  U your friend and neigh
b o r ... HE IS  THE PERSONAL FACTOR.

When you want pump "know-how” for irriga
tion, industry, or municipalitie.s, go to your local 
dealer at the sign o f the Johnston "J ”.

Regularly
$1.39 y  W  Pt,

Until May 91, 1»S0
Try a pint of KEM-GLO, in 
white that stays white, at 
only 98Y, Today! A pint 
covers up to 50 square feet. 
10 lovely colors in quarts 
and gallons. Pints in Suy- 
white only.

»2.39Qf. *7.98 Gal.
Get your P IN T  o f KEM- 
GI.O Stay-white at only 98<*, 
TO D AY ! Bring this ad to

CH EVRO LET

NIW Smi-StAI 
SOOlit SV FISNII
( in sparkling new color 
harmonies) Now more 
than ever "the most beau
tiful bodies built”-inside 
and out — exclusive to 
C h evro le t and higher 
priced cart.

NSW TWO-TONS 
nsNH iNTiaioas
(extra-roomy . . , exlra- 
luxurioui) With new up
holstery-new colors-new 
appointmenti — placing 
Chevrolet far ahead in 
both beauty and comfort.

CSNm-aOtNT STilltNO

Assuring a remarkable de
gree of steering ease, under 
all driving conditions — 
another vital feature found 
only in Chevrolet and 
more expensive cart.

CUIVID WINDSHIIID 
with PANOIAMtC VISISIIITY
( in Fisher UnistecI Bodies) 
Supplying extra vision all 
around the car —extra 
body-strength and dur
ability — extra-safety pro
tection (or you and your 
family.

SIOOIST OS A U 
lOW-ftlCID CASS
Biggest in every way, for 
Chevrolet is the longest, 
heaviest car in its Aeld, 
and has the widest tread, 
all of which contributes 
to maximum stability and 
•alety.

■XTIA-ICONOMtCAl 
TO OWN-OPIRATi 
AND MAINTAIN-
and traditionally bringing 
you more value when you 
trade; for Chevrolet can 
are most wanted-t»w  or 
used.

NOViD CIRTI-SAfi 
HYDtAUlIC SSAKiS
G iv in g  sw ifter, safer, 

straightline stops and 
embodying new Dubl- 

Life riveticss brake 
linings that last 

up to twice 
as long.

g»t* aa t # »

\rl«‘sia .Vll'alfa (Irtmrrs 

A s h t jc ia t io i i

feeds • Seeds - fertilizer 

Oil and (las
-A - ' <vfirr

Ike Styteliat Da luxe 4-Deer Sadaa

101 West Main
GUY (HEVROLH COMPANY

l*|ioik291
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Eagr TUrtMa

IRCHES
OK COO

eventb and Chlaua 
ay school, 10 a. m. 
lug worship, U  a. as 
|ng servicaa, 7;30 p. b . 
psday prayer meeting, 7:M

People's Endeavor, ErK 
p m.

ICHKIMTIAN CHUBCH 
Sixth and Quay 

[church school, 9;49 a. m. 
|hip service, 11 a. m. 
tho F'ellowship, 5:30 p. ra 
6:30 p. m.

nen’s .Council, first Thurw 
I all - day meeting; second 
lay, executive meeting, and 
Thursday, missionary pro-

K^rRCOlnAL HOLINBSS 
CMVBCH

1815 North Onk in MorninaM  
Addition

Sunday School, 10:Q0 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 g. fi- 
Evening Services, 7:30 p. u.. 
Wedne^ay, Bible study, 7:30 p 

m.
Friday, P.H.Y.9. service, 7:30 p 

m.
■ev. S. W, Biakek pastor

>EANU»AimiGAN
M B T H o u sT  c a in c B

Nurth Meaicnn KiU 
Sunday acnud, every Sunday. 

10 a. aa., Mra. Luelnda B. Man 
unes, superintendent.
Sunday. 11 a. an 

Preaching aarvice, every otto  
Viatta hy paalot. aoooad 1Ra4 

aeaday; preaching 
i:S0 p. ax.

Arthur G. Bell, Minister
1 ■

EAPTUT CHUmCB 
board, Tueedey, TSO 

Wedneeday, S ;N p.aa.
ayer service, Wedneeday, 7:31

sy prayer maetlndi
p ra.

rcbcaraal, Priday 7:90 pna 
I Rev. J. H. Horton. Paator

SHERMAN
METHODIST ClAtCM 

lOUtioM oogansnEs) 
Sunday achnel, IQ a. m. 
Church servlets. | p. 

tad fourth Suadayg; 11 a. 
fifth Sunday.

Chaa. r  MHchaU.

! : f » a i l C l t t B e O A » D  C N U C K L 6S » F ro m  Y o R r P u r in a  P e n le r  ! I C O M
I 7:90 to 8 p. B., and 

>unday momuwra 
Rev. Francis Geary, paitor.

t o  M O R I M ILK « M O R I M O M IY —  
R a ie o  Y o u r  C a lf W i t t o u l  A  C O W

When you raise your calves on Calf 
Startena insteod of milk you hove 
me, ■ milk to sell. That's bocauae 
each 100 lbs. of Calf Startena re
places 40 gallons of milk. And Star
tena hf̂ lps calves become big. sturdy^  ̂
dauy-quolity heiters.

F. L. WII^SON FEED & 
FARM SUPPLY STOKE

Purina Chuws —  Baby ('hkk& 
Sht-ruitt-Willianik PainU 

111 South Srtund Phone

THOMPSON CMAPRL COLORSD , 
METHODIST CHVRCB 

Sunday achool. S:4i nm  
Morning worship, 11 ana.
Bpworth Lsegue, S:3Q pm. 
Evening lervloea. 7J0 pm  
Midweek sarvieea, Thueadat. 9tM 

pm
Rev. S. J. Polh, Rastea.

34

Evening preaching, 7:30 p. m. | 
Ved iesday prayer meeting, 7:30

m

le v .  C. H. Murdock, Pastor
m.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Temporary I,oca*'**n I.O.O.F.

LAKE  ARTHUR 
BAPTIST CHURCH

inday school, 10 a. m 
reaching service. 11 a. m. 
raining Union, 7 p. m. 

(vening preaching, p. m. 
i’ednesda> prayer meeting.

Rev. A. C. Taylor, pastor.

C liff A. McDougal. Pastor 
Radio KSVV, 8:15 a. m.
Son day .School, 10 a. m. 
Preaching Service^ 11 a. m. 
Young Peoples Bible Study, 8 30 

p m.
Preaching Service. 7:30i p. m. 
Prayer Meeting Wednexdgy, 7:30 

p. m.

I.ANUEL LUTHERAN
Bcn

lU R -o p rro H w
C**VHCHIM

tool. 18 a. ^
(Missouri Synod) 

rices at 7:30 p. m. each Tuesday 
St. Paul’s Episcopal Church

HILLS METHODIST
JRCH

LAHE ARTinm  
METHODIST 

Sunday aehooi.
 ̂Sunday.

Worship service, 11 e. 
end and fourth SumRors.

I Indies' Aid, third Thursday. 
I Sunday school, It  e. m. g 
, Sunday.

ODD

ST„ PA U L ’S C B V IC H , 
EPISCOPAL 

Sevetli and Grand Street
CRureh sc1m>oI every Sunday 

B:4S a. m.
Holy Communion and sermon, 

secaod, Uiiid and fourth Sundays, 
11 A  m.

l>Hany and sermon, every fifth
Sunday. H r>.

Yeung People’s F e i l o w s h i p r  
evety Sunday, 7 p. m.

Ruv. G. W. Ribble, D.D., Vicar.

Sunday school, 9:45 s 
Morning worship, 11 s. m 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p 

Mid-week services:
Tuesday, Women's Missionary 

Council, 2 p. m.
Wednesday, evangelistic services, 

7:.30 p. m.
Priday, Christ's Embassadors. 

7:30 p. ra.
‘ J. IL MK'lendon. Pastor.

r iU  K< II OP THE NAZARENE 
Fifth and Quay 

Sunday school. 9:45 a. m. 
Sunday servicea, 11 a. m.
N V P S.. 7:15 p. m.
Evangfiistic service. V  p. B .  
Midweek prayer aervice. Wed 

DCSduy, 7.45 p. m.
Young people's prayer aervloe,

Friday, 7:45 p. m
John W Eppler. Paator

FIR.ST PRESBYTERIAN CHURi M
Hagerman, N M.

Men’s Bible class meets in Wo
man's Club building with the pas
tor as teacher, 9:45 a. m.

Women's Bible class under Mrs. 
Holloway and the church school 
"aeet in the church, 1 0;. m.

Qorning worship and sermon by 
the pastor, 11 a. m.

Mebane Ramsey, Minister.

ST. ANTH O NY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth ana Mltsoun 
Maas Sunday at 7:30 and 9 a 

English sermon.
Mass weekdaya, 8 e. a . 
Confesaions every Seturdey,

LOCO HILLS B A P T W r CMUHCH 
Sundsuf school, fludi e m  
Preaching, 11 e.B.
Training Union, l  p m  
Preaching service, I  buB- 
Midweek servioe Weaneedag. 

7:30 p.m.
J Roy Haynee, Paatoe.

Go to Church
m.

ZIPPER BINO BINDESS for , 
tinibhed. Artesia AdvoceU, ofHoe * 
students (Jood quality, variety of 
suppfiee.

‘HAPPY TO GET MATTER CLEARED’
U n c l e  S a m  S a v s

FIIET BATTIBI CHVBCM 
Comer OtiuMl and Roaelewn 

Bible aehooi. 9:4S e. m.
Megning wonhlp, 10:50 a. m. 
Baptist Training Union 6.30 p m. 
Evening worship, 7:30 p.na. 
Wednesday aervice, 7:30 pm.

S. M- Morgan, Pastor

|undgy achool,40 a m. 
rrvtcea, 8 p.m. 

plus F. Mitchell, Pastor, 
(enneth Whitcly, Superintend-

IM A U A M A R  H A fT lS T  CHURCR 
Church service, l i  e. a .
Training Uakn, 6 p. n^ 
Evening woraUp, 7 p. m  
Wedneadey aervioa, 0(30 p. : 
Rev. Janeaa Barton, preacher.

X

, CHRISTIAN a C iO iC S  CHURCR 
Sunday achool, 9:40 a. m. 
Homing woraUp, 11 a. a . 
W ednea^y evening meetlnp 

1:30 p. m.
Reading room. Weaneaday and 

Saturday. 3 to 4 p. a .

Hti€4€ I S

IR D  W A l i S ,  P O I IS H IS  

A N D  CLEANERS

FIMST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCYI
Fourth and Grand 

Sunday church school. 9:45 a. a . 
Sunday morning worship, 11

a. m.
Westminster Youth Fellowship, 

Sunday, 6 p. m.
Choir rehearsal. Wednesday, 7:30 

p. m.
Women’s Association, f i r s t  

Thursday 2:30 p. m.
CircMi, third Thursday 2:30 p a  
Mary Gilbert'Circle. third Thurs

day 7:30 p. m.
6:30 p m.

Bible study and prayer meeting, 
Thursday 7:30 p. m.

Ralph L. O’Oell, Pastor. i

CHUHCB 0 »  CHRIST
Elgnm ann Grand 

Sunday—
Bible study, 10 a. m.
Worship, 10:90 a. m.
Evening service, 7 p. a . 

Wedneadey—
Efficiency hour, 7:30 p. m. 
Mid-week a rv lm , 7 p. a . 

Thureday—
Ledies Bible elau, 2:90 p. m. 

Thomas E. Cudd, Minister. 
FHIHBH IGLHSIA 
BAU TISTA  M RXICANA 

Sunday school Mrvices. 
Marques, superintendent. 10 a. m 

Preaching,, sermon bv pastor, 11 
a. m

Evening worahln. 7:90 p. a . 
Prayer n astag , Wednesday 

7:90 p. m.
Rev.DonecliOio Befarano, 

Paator

A 8W M B LY  OF GOD CHURCH 
Fburth and Chlsum 

Sunday services:

EN ROUTE TO WASHINGTON to answ-.r chargea o f Senator Joseph 
McCarth.y (R ) .  Wiaconain, that he la pro-Conimuniat. John S. Service, 
former U. S. conaul at Calcutta, Imliu. t< 11a a reporter at Seattle- 
Tacoma, Wash., airport. ••Charncs againat me have been Inveati- 
guted and reinvestigated and I w ill be very happy to get thia matter 
cleared up. ' Service's assignment to Calcutta waa canceled while 
he was on his way there. ( IntirHational SounUpkotQ)

d . '  V - .—'e’ • V

1

I

Liquid Cleaner 

Polishing Wax 

Polish and Cleaner 

Chrome Cleaner 

Body Polish 

Foam Upholstery Cleaner ^  

Ford Liquid Glare Cleaner 

Ford Liquid Glaze Sealer

1 V

OUR LADY OF GRACH 
'ATHOLIC CHURCH 

I North HID
Mass Sundays, 7 and ' a. oh. : 

: Spanish saruuML |
Confeaiona overy Saturday, 4 to 

I i  B m Q bnioc* M na Bgnrli 
I aoruinga.

Father Stephen Bono, O. M C ,
; pastor.

7^  SOjFA BED
with a O N E-P IECE Fufl-pepth 

Innerspring-IMattress ,

' CMURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS

Sunday school at 10 a. a ., Bncra- 
ment Service, 7:30 p. B-. in the 
basement o f the Artagta Entol. 
Everyone welcome.

Amorfeo'i Qvality-Leador in 
Convort/b/o Sofas—and an 

OUTSTAND ING  VALUE

Choose a

PULLMAN
V

fO» ENDURING CHAS^M AND COMRORT

'7

....n

•tesia Auto Cos

FREE PENYBC08V CHWiCP
llom ingiiae Addltloa 

Sunday achool, 9:48 a. m  
Morning worship. 11 n. a .  
EvangeUMM M rvices 7:30 p. gi,

ILV. Main Phone ^
dUEEvoDD 1 A P 1 W  o f f f r e a  

Sunday achoci, 1% % m  
PreaehlDg o fT t o .  y  A  f j ThisU gtnuine Pullmin furnicuie 

—s toa^MRutifuliy cuitom-ityled, 
uniutll finished ind deeply cush
ioned for 'ioned for the uemost in comfon 
puss tthe finest ^d  to be found in 
toy sofs b ^ . Durable P'dlman 
consttuction. Regency model illus
trated, double bed style ... choke 
of fiat upholstery fsbtics—

289,50
Also Chair to Match IR e a d /

t X C L U S I V I
PULLMAN
M ATU RES

NtWI Pullmin Swing Foim mst- 
tress — lutes rubber over laner-

M lm
springs At slightly higher cost.

O n *  C o o t  R o o l l y  CevDFBl
This new wonder-working, onwcoaytji-bm 
hide can be applied on any surface with astoniMing
speed 
that c

, and ease. It gives a L, 
can be washed repeat

u^oroi, righ shotis

without marring or streaking. Q  Q C
Comes in Fist, Semi-Gloss, and MliO* gluOtl
Gloss finishes.

iRTESlA PAINT & GLASS

Here's a bed that ioaurcs a normal night's rest—not for a clay or a 

week, but for years. Only the beautiful Pullman- with the exclusive 

tnt pitet maUrtss, gives you all the desirable features listed licrc. Come 

In snd see a demonstration before you decide upon any sofa bed-

Aik !• M « fkt Fgaout Pw/tmon CoNaefion of Docorator Fah'Sea,

1th First Phone 369-W

I ,  Firtt to combino o fvH* 
widoh, dowbl* bod with 
doop irmorspring maf> 
trosi ond a h ig h ly  
ttylod sofa.

7’ A product of fooding 
y furntiurt styiiits and 

tofo bod onginoors.
3. Knoo'high sofa soot 

fivos moRimwm sitting 
comfort.

4. Full-width bod at oor* 
mol bod hoight from tho 
Aoor. Adjuitoblo pillow 
support givos oxtro 
longth. Upholftory com- 
plotoly protoctod.

5. FuUmanfvlldopthinnor- 
spring motfroUa ell in 
ono ptoco. No broohi, 
or htngoB.

4 E o s i o r t o o p o n  ond 
cfoso. Vohrot smooth, 
OAO-motiofi oporotion.

7. M ottroii ootily ro« 
HhOYod for oiring or 
doonino.

Phone
625

F  u  Jzn f ruJZ  E

,  17 » “

The Liberty BeU, .Lmerira'a aym- 
bel of political freedom. wUI again 
be heard, all over tbe naUon. rktigiiig 
out a message of Independence on 
May IS to signal the opening of the 
U. g. Snvinga Banda Drive for flnan- 
cUI IsidepctideDce. Tbe DrKe wiN 
cloae July 4. YOl'R aecurity la 
Aincrica’a oecnrlty ta olgn up today 
for the Payroll Savlngm Plan where 
yon work, or If oelf-employrd. tbe 
Bond .4-.Montb Plan at yonr bank.

RICHARDS KLK(.TRIC SHOP 
IN NATION AL RADIO PROGRAM

Richards Electric Shop, 514 Wfi«t Main, 
Hotpoint appliance dealer in Artesia, is joiniifg 
with 13,000 dealers throu^fhout the coLintry who 
are cooperating with Hotpoint, Inc., in pre<teat- 
ing a special Easter Sunday radio broadcast over 
the entire Columbia Broadcasting System net
work of 175 stations.

The “ Hotpoint Holiday Hour” will preaeat 
Charles Boyer, Paul Douglas, John Garfieki 
Otto Kruger, Deborah Kerr, Dkirothy McGuire 
and Ro.salind Russell in the stage and screen sue- 
ce.ss “ Dinner at Eight.” The program will be 
heard over a CBS coa.st-to-coast network in a
full hour program at 3 p. m. The well know n pls^ 

by Edna Ferber and George &was written 
Kaufman.

Mr. Richards said that this is the second in 
a series o f Hotpoint Holiday Hours, to be fol
lowed by other programs this year. The first in 
the series. "The Man Who Came to Dinner,’’* was 
presented last Christmas,

RICHARDS ELECTRIC SHOP
(.onlially invites to eniov another

• • V •

HOTPOINT
Holiday Hour

Featuring

LEADING HOLLYWOOD STARS
★  Chas Boyer 
it John Garfield
★  Deborah Kerr
★  Dorothy Mt*Giiire

^  Rosalind Russell
★  Jan Sterling
★  Paul Douglas
★  Otto Kruger

in
r rDINNER AT EIG HF

One of America’s Favorite Plays 

0\er Entire Coast-to-Coast CBS Network 

Easter Sunday from .3 to 4 P. M.— A FuH Hour Prograei

Make Every Day a HoKday 

from Dishw ashing Drudgery 

with a

o Hut|20int
.. Automatic Dishwasher

Enjoy extra hours of leisure e v e »  
day of the year. Come in and see thli 
amazing work-saver.

The Hotpoint automatic electric 
Dishwasher washes dishes, pota, pang, 
glasses and silverware . . . and driqg 
them electrically. Juat load it, turn t ia  
dial and go!

For quicker, safer, easier, cleanar 
dishwashing, everybody's pointing a
Hotpoint!

RICHARDS HECTRIC SHOD
514 WEST MAIN

I -
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Hangar Flying
Clurles Heniiun. who was ill 

abput a weak, is on his fe «t again 
and was at thr airport Saturday to 
n p a rt for duty.

Park Inn Grocery gave Artesia 
a look at flying discs Thursday af- 
tomoQC of last week. Two planes 
Rpepped paper plates over Artesia 
M  which f r ^  awards were offered. 
■ I fh  winds caused the plates to 
d rift to all parts of town.

Dare Crockett of Meeker, Colo., 
vM tad the Artesia airport Thurs
day o f last week

Gian Gentle visited the airport 
Thwaday afternoon o f last week 
Ha is one of the Flying Farmers 
a f Um  Pacos Valley.

Torn Marshall put an all-metal 
an his Luscome 8-A this week 

• w  Haael flew Dr Towles 
to Snyder, Texas. Saturday, 

lason had gone through Boh 
I ’a Miop for a 100-hour in- 

ipartlon.
Oande McCausland visited at 

tha Artesia airport f  unday mom- 
tec-

Mambars of the Artesia squadron 
a f the CAP welcomed two Albu-

DMridM Spy Claim

querque pilots Sunday morning. | 
One o f the Albuquerque boys flew ' 
back the L-4 to Albuquerque that' 
has been stationel at .\rtesia. The| 
Artesia squadron now hopes to ob-' 
tain a L 5  Stinson I

Mr. and Mrs J R Lund andi 
daughter, Helen, flew to El PasU| 
Saturday afternoon.

.Among those in .Artesia over the 
week end from Loco Hills were 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Brashears and 
Mr and Mrs. George Wier. The 
James Brasfields. who usually' 
come in. have a new baby in their ■ 
family. 1

C C. Brashears soloed the Er-' 
coupe Sunday.

Herman Fuchs flew to .Mbuquer-1 
que and return .Monday. |

Raymond Pearson roloed Sunday 
afternoon .A number of pilots 
were on hand and Raymond took > 
the usual kidding, having to buy; 
everyone a soda pop. |

A rO R M U U  FOR ENDING THE COLD W A R -^ R . ACHESON'S SEVEN POINTS

i

i

Girl
St'oiit
y i o t o s

Troop 2 made “ walking salads" 
of cored apples filled with celery, 
nuts, and apple.

Troop 3 made woven Easter bas
kets of construction paper. The 
little girls made arrangements to 
attend a theater party Saturday 
in celebration of Martha Ann 
Cabot's birthday

Troop 6 had a play day at the 
home of Mrs Pal Riley. The Scouts 
played relay games, and had a pic
nic luncheon with Easter favors. 
They have Just completed some 
leather work and made mem 
ory books crealihg covers with 
original designs

Troop 10 made a tray of Easter 
centerpiece suggestions to display 
at the Woman's Club program

KACI TtiATin 
Mr. Atfcms Mr* liiwla lAsaH
lwl|i nBlfjr Otrawar ( I )  — Aw Iwm 
gis ir— iM aiiA o t IU  tn tty '.  alM, 
lrw < i«  far AaMrIa (t ) ,  JwMi (S).

UTtUITfS
Mr. A cIm s m  H f* lu M b  •AwilA
w ftM nw  hM miliurir wiA f«lic« 
(arc** frwB *11 at lha tattllita 
cauntrlaa (4. S. A. T, t  aaS f).

THf U. N.
Mr Ackaaaa Hya Ruaala alt^M 
|i*a ay “yalky al akalraaliaa*
at LaSa taccaaa ( I t ) ,  accayi U. N. 
aa aa "iaatraaiaatalUy* far yaaca

ATOMIC COMTtOL 
Mr Achaaaa aajra Riiaaia akaaM
laia la "raalialic'' tyalani a( caa- 
tral aaar tuck inaiallatiaaaaa Oak 
Ritga ( I I )  aat Laka taikal ( I I ) .

S V IV fM IV f A C n V ITV  « 
Mr.'Athaaaa aaya Rutaia ihaaM 
stay aukaarMaa atiiaity —  aaaakly 
la auak caaairiaa aa Fraaca (IS). 
Italy (14) aa4 laAa-Ckiaa (IS).

DIKOM ATS
Mr. Ackaaaa aaya Raaa:a akaaM 
atay traatiaf aar tiy laaiara aa
•■criatteaW-^s kayyanat racaatly 
la Hungary ( I t )  aaS Rulfaria (IT ).

ytOrsOANOA
Mr Ackaaaa aaya Maacaw ( I t )  
akauM rafraia (ram “ayaiaraacically 
diatarting* ika ytatara a( tka U. S. 
yraaaaiad aa tka Ruaataa yaayla

SALLY'S SALLIES

A  !  

^  ‘

OwRM J. lottimorR

AfghRnliUp. where h« I4 on 
■ United Nations mission, Owen J 
Lattinwre, expert 00 Far Essteri 
affRirs, has labeled aa "pure moon- 
shine'* the '‘top spy** charges made 
against him ^  Sen Joseph Mc
Carthy in Washington. The above 
picture wee teken when he was ad- 
rieer to Owierallaaimo Chiang Kal-
ihell Ira C h in a  \

"That 600-pound label ly >  give | 
keginners a thrill and an tncen- 1 

tive."

Wednesday afternoon The girls 
made faces on Easter eggs and 
made salt-clay chickens. Katherine 
Downey served refreshments. A t 
the last meeting the girls went on 
a short bike to practice laying 
trails with rocks. Holhs Cockburn 
served refreshments.

Troop 13 talked about Girl Scout 
rules and laws in preparation for 
their fly-up. They made plans for 
an Easter party at the home of Mrs. 
Chuck Brown. The troop plans to 
meet next time from 4 to 5 o'clock 
Wednesday afternoon with Troop 
5.

Troop 16 had an Easter agg hunt 
at the Episcopal Church with troop 
committee members. Mrs Orville 
Durbin and Mrs. Verle Allen, as
sisting the leaders. Mrs. .N'eil Wat
son and Mrs. B. E Northeutt. The

troop had as guests Bobby and 
Sheree McKee of Denver, who are 
visiting the Watsons, and .Mrs 
Northeutt's and Mrs. Durbins 
children.

Troop 20 hunted Easter eggs al 
the Episcopal Church fireplace 
Chocolate bunny prizes were given 
to those finding the most eggs and 
the prize egg

Read the Adf^

DEPARTMENT MAKE.S 
NEW (Jl All. PI.ANTINC.S

.Additional plantings of 335 
scaled quail have been made by 
biologists ol the D«'partment of 
Game and Fish.

Of the quail which were trapped 
from the area around Tucumcari, 
188 were released in Bernalillo 
County, 48 in Luna County near 
Cambray, 75 in the vicinity of 
Las A'cgas. and 24 were planted in 
.Northern Curry County.

toward cutting down the take ofj 
trout, Thompeon Mid. |

The commission at its last meet-j 
ing also made it illegal to use live 
minows for bait in any trout fish-; 
ing lakes or streams, with the ex-i 
ception of a number of specified 
bodies of water, according t o ' 
Thompson.

The purpose of the regulation is 
to prevent the infestation of trout 
waters with carp, gar and other in
jurious species of fish which have 
already ruined many of the good 
trout waters of the state. Accord
ing to Thompson, if the regulation 
had not been set many of the fine 
fishing waters would soon be in 
the same condition as El Vado 
Lake, Middle Fork Lake, and a 
number of others where the use 
of live, minnows has allowed the 
rough fish to gain a foothold.

Trout waters where live min
nows may be used for bait are El 
Vado and Chama River below El 
Vado Lake, all parts of the Rio 
Grande and drainage canals and 
other waters in the Middle and

Lower Rio Grande Valley, and the 
Pecos River below Alamogordo 
Lake and Bluewater Lake, provid- 
ed that all minnows and other live 
fish ‘ used for bait in Bluewater 
Lake must be obtained by fisher
men from the conces,sionairc for 
which marked minnow buckets will 
be provided. Such live minnows 
or fish provided for bait shall be 
only those taken under permit 
from inspected waters that are free 
of undesirable species.

ESTERBRUOK F O U N T A 1 ,N 
PENS, the idral student's pen. only 
$1.75. your choice of points Ai 
tesia Advocate.

READ THE ADS

• Houithold Hint
When bujrliig saucepans look 

for ones that ara flat-bottomed 
and have straight sides and tight 
fitting ooTera. Pana o f this aort 
M Tt beat.

Army's liisjufesl Seeds Tint Drivers

1)1 V

'I

!■ 1

ELEPHANT ROLLED ON HIM

Trout Season Is 
Sh ortened Th is 
Year In State

In addition to the change of the; 
regular trout fishing scasop this 
year to May 25 to Oct. 31, which ■ 
will chop 31 days from last year’s 
season, there have been some 
changes in special waters author
ized by the Game Commission, ac
cording to Fred Thompson, direc
tor of fisheries for the Depart
ment of Game and Fish. |

These changes will be found in 
the new game law digest and it 
would be advisable for the fuher-i 
men to obtain copies of this digest 
before fishing any of the special, 
waters, Thompson said. 1

The regular season this year was 
made shorter because of the in
creased fishing pressure on all of 
the trout waters of the state. There 
has been such a phenomenal in- 

> crease in the number of people 
I who fish in New Mexico that it 
I w as. necessary to take some step

Robert Bourland 
INSURANCE
Artesia Aota Ca. 

FH O N I a

Russel WriKht Pottery 
Haviland China 

Open Stock — Place Setting

ARTESIA JEWELERS
331 West Main Phone 1080

Defense Dept.
th e ; .ARMY’S BIG T -8 transport requires a front and rear 

driver, in the manner of a fire department hook and ladder. Ca
pable of transportinu medium and heavy tanks, the giant trans
port is built of steel and heavily armor-plated. Front soetion 
weighs 48,000 pounds; rear unit, 51,000 pounds, empty. Forward 
driver speaks to rear driver over inter-eommuniration radio set. 
Drivers’ equipment includes ear phones and small mouth mikes.

save
; I

f T

Sasart and eSecUre

• y  V IRA WINSTON

iK A V T  sheer crepe is used for 
a dress that is not as artless as it 
aoeins, for despite iu  simple lines 
it  is smart and very effective. It is 
pleated from ahoulder to hem and 
h tf aierves that are nothing but 
Juat elite at the dropped shoulder 
A  crisp sUrched white pique bow 
marks ths bass of the V neckline 
The contour belt is of the dresi 
fabric and is lined in leather, buck 
ling in front The pleated skirt h 
ititched, which helps to prolong 
ths life of the pleaU. It is showr 
with a polka dot print hat anc 
flovfs,*aB Ideal choice for thii 
SiM m  young frock.

CRITICALLY INJURED, circus roustabout Leroy Spellman, who wa.v 
hoisted up by a frightened four-ton elephant which smashed him to 
the ground and rolled on him, la being treated at Pomona. C a l, 
hospital for fractures o f flve riba and other injuries. Tw o bull 
elephants broke away when frightened by a passing train and 
ran amok more than an hour. U n tcm a t  nnal Houttdvhoto)

CECIL NICKELL 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

CALICHE ROADS 

O IL FIELD PITS — RESERVOIRS

on

CaU
C. M. Berry 

Artesia, 859-R

Phone 11$
P. O. Bos 215 

Tatum, New Mexico

lovelier Ups you see 

tho gayest red . .  •

ft M

Just Today and Tomorrow Left to Huy Your

( J I B S O . N  E . A S T E R  ( i R E E T I N t J  (  A R D S

Only Obtainable in Artesia at

C O L D S T E I N ’ S
For an Easter Gift, May We Suggest a Bible or 

One of Our Especially Selected Inspirational Book.s. 

And for the Children, a Book o f Bible Stories.

Goldstein's Book & Stationery Store
C O R N U  ROSELAWN a n d  QUAY

ACROSS FROM THE FIRST N ATIO N AL BA.NK

PHONE l « l i

in the

Before you buy—eye and fry 
delicate, hlue-re<! "Caprr,..
*Hs the gayest red you see!
Compare, too, the extra amount 
of Dorothy Perkins ultra- 
smooth formula that stays on 

. beautifully!

*1.00
ghatst

MAN^ D R I G  S T O R E
319 West Main I*hone 87

On a Brand New 1950 Four Door

F R A Z E R  S E D A N
\Ve Have Terminated Our Dealership in Frazer Cars and HaAX 
One Left WTiich You Can Hai e at Factory Price. This Car Is Fac
tory Guaranteed. Heater, Overdrive.

•

W’e Are Also (loing Out of the Used Car Business and Will Close 
Out the Two We Have Left at a Sacrifice.

Belter (k>me in Today for a Real Saving!
i

ARTESIA IMPLEMENT & SUPPLY
808 South Firat Hionc 93


